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PROCLAMATIO N
oF

ST. THIOMAS AQUINAS,
As

fairo of Cathoe Schools. 1

.EO XlIi, POPE.

In .erpetual Remembrance.

(aroin teN. Y. Freemau's Journal.)
It js a custom at once founded on nature

and approved by the Catholie Church, to seek
the patronage of men celebrated for their
sanctity and the examples ai those whob havet
excelled in, or attained, perfection -of somem
kind sa as to imitate them. For this reason
a large number of Religions Orders, and ai
Literary Societies, have already desired for a
long time, with the approbation ai the Holyi
See, to choose for their Teacher and Patron,
St. Thomas Aquinas, who bas always shone
like thu sua in wisdom and in virtue.

Now, as the study of his doctrines bas in
our day everywhere increased numerous re-
questa have been made ta bave him assigned
by this Apostolic See as the Patron of all
Colleges, Academies and Schools throughout
the Catholic world. Many Bishops have manl-
fested that this was their desire, and they bave
sent us special or united letters lookiug to
this end. The members of many Academies
and learned Societies have saught the ame
laver thraugh humble aud urgent applica-
tions.

It was deemed advisable ta defer satisfying
the ardor of these prayers and supplications,
that tey might incrase lennumber; but the
oppartutenesa of this declaratien appeared
aiter the publication made last year, on the
same day, in our Encyclical Letter on the
Reatoration in Catholic Schools of ChristianPhil-
osopày aecording to the pirit of the Angelic
Do tor, jt. %honas quinas. Indeed, Bishops,
Academies, Deans of Faculties, and savants
fram ail parts of the earth, declared; with one
accard, and, as it were, with oe voice, that
tbey ere, and would continue to be, docile
ta ut prescriptions; that they aven desired,
in taachieg Philosoh and Theology, to fol-
lew altogether lnthe footsteps of St. Thonas;
they declared, too, that they are, like us, onn-
vlnced that thedThomist doctrine possesses,
ta an ominent degree, a siegular paver sud
virtue for remedying the evils arhloeafhtict
our age.

Wo, then Who have for a long time ear-
nestly desired to see allschools fiourish under
the protection afd patronage of ao excellent a
Master, le view of the formai andgo rikieg
manifestation of-a general wlsh, deem that
the time Las come for add'ng this new honor
to the immortal glory of Thomas Aquinas.

No r, here is the chief and a summary of the
reasons by which we are actuated: it la that
St. Thomas is the moat perfect model Catho-
lice can propose ta themselves in the various
branches of science. In him, indeed, are
centered all the lcghta of heart and mincd
which justly command Imitation; a learning
uost fecund, most pure, and perfectly ordered;
a respect for faith and an admirable harmony
with divinely revealed truth; integrity of
life and the splendor of the most exalted
virtues.

His learning la so vast that, like a sea it
contains all the wisdoms that comes down
from the ancients. He not only fully under-
stood everything that was said of
truth, everything that was wisely dis-
cussèd by Pagan philosophers, by the
Fathers and Doctors of the, Church
by the superior men who flourished
before his time, but he added to it, completed
it, clasaified it with such perspiculty of mind
such perfection. of method and auch
proprietory ai terme, that he seema
to have left his aicessors nothing save the
faculty O Imitating him while depriving
them of the possibility of equaling him.

Therea is als to be considered ; that bis
doctrine, being formed and, as it were, armed
with prieciples of wideness of application.
meets all the necessities, not of one period
alone, but of ail times, and It la fuily cal-
culated ta overcome the errors that are con-
tinually cropping up. Sustained by its own
power and its own worth, It la Invincible
and strikes its adversaries vith the greatest
alarm.

We muet appreciate, noue tho less,
especiallyi l the judgment of Christians, the
perfect accord of reason and faith. Indeed,
the boly Doctor demorastrates with evidenc.
that truths of the natural order cannot be ln
discord with truths accepted upon the word.
of God ; that, consequently, ta follow and to
practise the Christian faith s lnot a humiiliat-
ing and deapicable debaaement of reasan, tut
a noble obedience which sustains thie minda
and ratses it te grander neights ; finailly,
thiat reason sud falth bath corne frem God,
not ta te ln opposition te each aother, tut
that, telng unlted together b>' a bond cf
friendship, the>' mnay materially' assist eachb
other. .

Now, the model cf this union aud ai thisu
admirable accord le ta te seen lu ail thie
writlegs of thie Blessed Thamas. Recause,
there may be seen, at one trne, dominating
and ebining forth, reasan, whlch preceded by
faithi, bas attalnsd thie abject of its researches
la thie investigation ai .nature; at another,
fait, explalned sud defendedt ' theo aId of
reason, la-sncb s manner, however, that they'
-each presarve their farce and dlgnlty intact ;
Iinally, when theo subject requires It, bath
mnarch side by' aide llike alie agnst their
common enemy. But, if it has always been
moatîmportant that~an accord e'xist between
reason and faithi, It bas become ail the more
so aince thie sixteénth century ¡.for, at that
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time men began ta sew the seeds of a liberty
exceeding all law and limit, which bas led
human reason ta repudiate openly all divine
autbority and to seek in philosopby for
weapons wherewith te undermine and combat
ail religoua trutba.

Finally, if the angehic doctor is great in
wisdom he is noue the lese so in virtue and
in sanctity. Now, virtue is the best prepara-
tien for the exercise of the powersof the mind
and .for the acquisition of wisdom ; those
who neglect it falsely imagine they have a-
quired a solid and fruitful wisdom, because
"wisdom will not enter inta a malicious saul,
nordwellin a body subject ta sins."- (Wis.
., 4.) This preparation of the soul, which

proceeds from virtue, existed in St. Thomas
not ouly t an excellent and eminent degree,
but la such a manner that it merited ta be
divinely marked by a striking sign. Indeed,
having come out victorious over a very
strong voluptuous temptation, this most
chaste youch was permitted by God, as a re-
ward for bis courage, ta wear a mysterious
cimcture around bis loins and at the same
time, ta experience an entice extinction of
the fire o! concupiscence. Thenceforth he
lived like one exempt from ail contagion of
the flesh, and could be compared ta angelie
spirit8 no less for bis innocence than for his
genuis.

For these reasous, we deem the angelhe
doctor in every respect worthy to be chosen
as the patron of ail students. And in cheer-
fui!>' pronauucing Iis judgment, va de sa
vith the idea that the patronagen a his Most
great and bol>' man wi l be most effective in
the restoration of philosophical and theologi-
cal studies, ta the great advantage of society.
For, as soon as Catholic schools shall have
placed themselves under the direction and
tutilage of the angelfe doctor, we shall see
the easy progress of true wisdom, drawn
from sure principles and developing itself in
a rational order. Pure doctrines ibaget
pure marua both la public aud privata life,
and good morals will result le the salvation
of nations, in good order, peace aud tran-
qeilit. Those vba devote Ibemselves ta
sacrait sciences, sa vienti>' attackad la aur
day, will find in the works of St. Thomas the
means for fully demonstrating the founda-
tions of the Christian faith, of enforcing sn-
pernatural truths and of victorieusly defend-
ing our most holy religion against the crimi-
nal assants of ber enemies. Al human
sciences will understand that they wil not',
on that account, be interfered wth or retarded
in their onward march ; but, on the contrary'
stimulated ana increased. As for rtason, ail
causes for dissension having disappeared, it
will ratura ta friendship with faith, •md will
tak ii for a guide in the search after truth.
Finally, all men thirsting after knowledge,
fashioned after the erample and precept of
so- grand s teacher, will accuetom themselves
te acareful preparation for study by integrity
of morals, and they will not pursue that
knowledge which, separated trom charity,
puffs up minds and leads them astrav. butr--- astray-b-t-

Scena bitha llitish Faîiamcot
MINISTERS DENUNCE THE HOUSE

OF LORDS.

That, ver active Mr. Parneli.

LONDoN, September 3.--The House of
Lords to-ight adopted the Burials Bill and
the Employons' Liability Bill, as re-amended
b>' tRi o mnona.

Mr. O'Connor will move to omit from the
Appropriatien Bill the item of £32,000 for
salaries in the House of Lords.

To-night Mr. ParnelI introduced bis amend-
ment, adding clauses of the Registration Bill
to the Appropriation Bill. Mr. Forster,
while opposing the amendmente, blamed the
Lords severely for their contemptuous treat-
ment of the Regitration Bill. He said that if
such proceedings were persisted in in the
future there would come a time when ome
change in the constitution of the House of
Lords would be necessary. This declaration
was received with tremendous cheering.

Sir Stafford Northcote rose to reply, and
said he must enter bis emphatic protest
againet the expressions used regarding the
House of Lords, to which, coming from a
tiinister of the Crown, he had listened tu
with amazement and reirret. He hoped the
sentiments were not sharedi by other
Ministers. Thesae remarks created consider-
able rensation.

On Motion to go into committee on the Ap-
propriation Bill, Mr. Parnell'as amendment
vas nejectei b>' 58 ta 23.

Tia ame dment maved by Mr. Dillon,
tacking the Compensation for Disturbances
Bill on to the Appropriation Bill, was rejected
by 60 to 18.

lin Cammittes, a doRaIs anese on Mr.
O'Connor's amendmentdthroing eut the item
for salaries in the House of Lords.

Sir Vernon Harcour, Home Secretary, said
Lord Redesdale had indicated that the House
of Lords hd rejected the Registration Bill to
save the seat of a Tory Member.

John Bright said it appeared that while the
Commous was endeavoring to conciliate Ira-
land, the Lords were determined to make a
declaration of war upon the Irish people.

Mr. Aylmer, Conservative, declared Bright's
speech was suppressed treason against the
Constitution.

The amendment was rejected by 181 to 18,
and] tRiaAppropriation Bili thea passe].

ar. heln, Home Ruler, la a speech en
local grievances, spoke of infidel rnembers of
the House, and of intolerant ignorant Pres-
byterians. He refused to retract, and was
suspended for the remainder of the sittin-.

vuàjj i''uu -u --- ""T - After some diffimulty he was induced to quItthiat which idproceeding from the Father of the House, and retired bowing, smiling and
Lights and the Master of Sciences" leads t.a Husas.udr
back to Him. kissing bis hnit.

We have beau pleased, also, to ask the ad-
vice of the Sacred Congregation of Rites, S EE F A N
upon the subject, and their unanimous opinion SP ECH OFà NAT1 ALISI
being fully in accord vith our wiahes, by
virtue ofour suprerne authority, for the glory
of Almighty God and the honor of the Angalic What Dr. Quinn, of Belfast, Said.
Doctor, for the increase of learning and the
common advantage of human society, we de. -

clasr St. Thomas the Angelic Doctor, the
Patron of CatholiL Universities, Academies, At a demonstration held ait Barrow, Ire-
Faculties and Sbools,s and we desîre that, he lndi, on the 14th August, Dr. Quinn, the
be by al regarded, veneratet and honored as chairman, sai] t-
such. It is undorstoodhowever, that nothing Did the majority af the Irish people com-
is changed for the future in the honors and re d the m a ui n of homeoR le, t ey
rank given ta Saints whom Academies or pehend tise meauingn a in Homt Raie, tioe
Faculties mn>' bave salocted ase spacisal aI] riso lu tiait raIs agaluat il. For ew
patrons. recognise the fact that Home Itule means a

Gipan stome, noar St. Peter's under tRia ub-lagislative assembly sitting in Dublin.i
Fienrmau't Ring, an tRia4. Pt's eAuguth making laws under the shadow of the Catle
1880san'd aigur Pontificale tRid o A sand a British Vicero>; without army, withont

nary, without a singl one of the safaguards
TeoDOLFO Card. MERTE, whiah nations deem Indispeneable ta theirt

Secretary eiApostolic Briefs. liberties. Moreover, I would be a sub-aseem- I
S>'bl which En gland could at any moment c

CAUlIIVAL UEWX[&LN. quasisanuitexinguiebhprer-ideIt Ilcaeaint
contact witi her super ipreenions aud

The Richmond CArnIOtIc Visrtos publishes reater'powers. (toud cheers.) The majority
the oloiHg beautlnl latter (ron1H. E. Car- f Rome Rulers have a vague idea that Homecdinai ewmaa. Rule menus, or will lead ta repeal or separa.1
To the Catholie oung Men's National Union, tion. But Home Rule never mean, and

United States ofAmerica: never cen menu, that iam which even the
My Dear Friend.--I wisla I knew how duly ta least int, lligent man can comprabend-

expressemy sense o the great honor that you Nationalism-(applause)-Ireland for the
bave done mebytheJIIdgmeantyo have passe-Irish, Ireland a nation. This, gentlemen, is1
aratuistions vil dwieS yn uhaave accoapaniaed an ism" which England v-il never grantt
IL.But tsarsarasts or ktudnesa sa svecîi tsat until Ireland forces it ; till England, accor..
ta atempe ta ackno-writgenteb ovtpeiy ta ding ta Mr. Fraude, "bas been beaten ta her
a pmsttabeunvorthy aofthem oy. knees." 1 I was in New York when tbat Eug-

Suchit hans been my hiappiness ta receive lisbhman deliveredb is series of lectures upont
fron varlous quarters on tise great occasion
wbh R as gir-eu naeyaare,sud easesocftisein Ouac cuntr>'. Englani] vîli navet yisId nas

las hai is edstlneive elai ntupon my grate<al Home Rul or Independence ti Il cihe Rasj
and lasting rememRbrance. baueaten ta her knees," and I assure you,i

For yourselves, It has touched me especially,mflowcutyeouwlnvrbat
suit madite mera>'proct, tRat, caverea arSmMY' foiiw-venntryman, yeu vIii nover boat
frem aulnl place,l noan on andelaage, yaou her ta ber knees by demonstrations, by taill
shaouihave greeted tue with tbat genuine ver- talîk, by banneros, by resolutions, by indignantÉ

.sonal interestandtha.mvarm sympathy, whichr
la the boat prîvilega crajayem b>' an aid sud tam- proteste, b>' mouaieg gesturos, b>' Fartis- -
M ,ar rrit p g ea mentary obstructions. by any meanus under ,

Nor liIt a privategratifiuation only wicb I Heaven, save one. (Loud applause.) "lBut1
derive fram your address. A Cardinal has o
ail thinuas nentreet ta bis hbannthe lieval-Retug af yonr tslk leaifvar, af revaiution1

1' cries outi
Hol thutr, sari oy eau I have a grenoer sanie moral fa-ce Home Ruler.- "You sre
consolation and encouragement in mylastyears rather piemature, My frierdi' I repiy. My
IRia lu yanr persans, soaRe reminitei b rtishemlie n'ftad'Irp>.M
distance baiveen as, o ber expanse d t r observations and conclusions are simply bis.
byt yaunzet a n oReriaf, ?oSerlite ad torical and Iogical. God fob d thata I should1
strength, and by your youth of the promise of imitate the language of some gertlemen ofber futnre.?

hray ler.?glortots futeansuibe carosu-oai the Land League, and tcy ta force a prema-
everi, ne oryn obarbanni togetherbyanIndi- ture rebellion.I woul] wish te see Ireland
soluble tie, ta the prosperity and pence o bothiFs
Mother and ch'idren iI am, your faithin EVER EADY ra UATTLE .
servant and friend, but I also hope to set her win ber liberty, as

JoHNX . CAWINALNEWMAr. migh the voluinteers, without the loss qf one
[(sEAL.] drap of blood; but, If blood must be epilt,

well-(Ceers). England now know that
-Attthe Orleans railroad station in.Paris there ls, as somebody says "«smouldering

the other day, 8,000 pigrivs were gathered civil war" le a reland.. Eîgland-bafiled
for a trip ta Lourdes. A largé nutber 1were and beton and laughed at-eboosea te lose
crpples and bedridden. The station was ber prestige ln Afghanistan, where Ayoob
biacked up with stretchersuand mattresses Khan c licked" Rer, without demonstration,
uper which Amaciatend 'd halpleia formr, a nner, or. Home Rule speeches. (Cheer.)
wre reclining. Bablesabounded, and their Why? Bocauae she knows that in the in-
van and scared - faces were pitiable. RThe pending and Inevitable European war she
incapable numbored one-fourth of the entire muet taCe part; tRat Ireland would not then
baud. - ' be a thorn in ler sic'e, but a dagger la er

heart. Therefore she strives ta gond Ireland
into rebellion by sending soldiers and bullets
instead of compensation bills ta the West.
She longs-oh, how eagerly-to seize ber by
the throat and strangle her botera the terrible
day of retribution comes. Thus Ireland vill
berenderedpowerlessand prostrate, trampled,
swooning in ber own blood ; she would bu
unable to strike the tyrant to the earth.
Terror would have seized men's souls, and
Our claims would ie po -tponed for twenty years,
Oh, Iriahmen, be on your guardi! Let not
yçur impetuosity provoke you into retaliation.
Tqke a lesson from that tiger, the English
Government, which lies In wait for its prey
days,. weeks, months, aye, years, in order to
make the spring more certain, more deadly.
(Obeers.) Gentlemen of the Home Rule
associations of Great Britain, organize, adu-
cpte, rend. Do whatever you wili as regards
registration and Parliamentary action, pro-
vided you make It an imperative condition
that aver member under forty-five shalli
possess a rifle and prepare te shoot for the
Quen of England s prizes. (Laughter and
applause.) Remember the nearer you are to
the centre of the bull's eye the nearer you are
ta the accomplishment of genuine Home
Rule. (Laugbter.) Even if you didn't bit
the bull's-eye, you might be abe to kill the
lav ow in the next field," and ment in those
hard times la sa expansive that, if we coulti
obtain the animal, we would probably ail
the stray marksman as a good shot. (Laugh-
ter and cheors.) Leour youug mre Thl
farget ta take lassons ie the rapiat. TRid
exercise is admirable, and imparts a grace t>
the figure that cbarms the eyes of the young
ladies. Let them be adepts in aIl the manly
arts, running, boxing, stone-throwing and
swimming. Let them read and study ; avoid
ail party association (for the Orangemen are
our brethren, though ignorant)i and never
forget tbat temperance will crown the whole,
Above ail, lathem concetrate their atten-
tion upon ane grand im-Re 1 edemplion ai
their native land-

ILELAND A NATION.

(Loud cheers.) Yes, Ireland a nation is a
sentiment that rises to every lip and tbrilla
the hearts af millions ot our countrymen who
are scattered over the world. Our beautitul
Ireland, with its ancient and magnificent hia-
tory, is too great to be the handmaid of any
other rower. Two thousand years before
England had emerged from barbarism, Ireland
had ber poets, ber legislators, her parliaments.
Contemporaneous with Egypt inb er bigh and
early civilization, before Solomon had built
the Temple of Jerusalem, before Athens baid
risen tu ber marvellous splendor, under
Pericles Ireland was a nation, great and re-
nowned. (lear, hear.) Among the very
earliest to embrace the Divine religion, her
children bacame the misslonaries of Europe,
the teachers of the Saxon hordes, and bearers
of the Christian Doctrine to every land and
every people, the evangelisers and illumina-
tors of the erth. What need to name the
hast of wondrous men she has given to the
bSnate, te the bar, te the pulpit, to the State ?
But it il in the battlefiild that ber genius bas
shane out most pre-eminent and glorions,
F'rom the Tuatha De Da.aans to Conn of the
llundred Battiles, down to the days of the gal-

uant O'Neills and Sarsfields-(cheers)-on to
'98, '48, and '65, where is the "slave so lowly"'
as not taofeet that bis ancient and proud
country can sink to the level of a province-
ta the rule of a foa whom our forefathers ever
despised, and often scourged. (Loud ap-
plause.) la our country, so rich, soloealy, so
fertille, with resources unbounded, with wo.
men se pure and men se gallant, ever t Te-
main the footstool of the

IEscONDANT O OFRoiiBERS,
and of beggarly, nay, bastard aristocracy?
(No, ano, and cheers.) la the Ireland of Tone,
of the Emmetts, of Fitzgerald, of Meagher,
Smith O'Brien and Mitcheli-(applause)-to
remain for ailltime the lickspittle of ber
despisere? Are our people ta b for ever
trampled and robbed, and when landlordism
has done its worst, and must our children ie
clothed in rags, and send gentlemen around
tbe van] ta beg for India Ims? Aye,
worse Are man>g f thei ta romain abso-
lutely naked, as bas beeRi proven, and go
down t the grave amiist the ravings of
bunger and want? Remember, ohi my
country, that one millionand a half of linfor-
tunate wretches perishaed in the famine of
'47, and remember that the guilt lies at the
door of our oppressed accursed oppressors!
gemembe, too, the bishops have testified that
tRbe scene of '47, and worse, would have been
re-enacted but for the efforts of noble Parnell
and the charity of the world i My God !
freland ever a beggar, and ber children marie
ta appear the offacourings of the earth 1
Ireland seeks no revenge. No ; nothing but
justice, But the vengeance of the Almighty
is on the track of her persecutors. (Applausoe )
They by whose bloody bands our people have
suffered so long-so enduringly-wil as-
suredly be soon chastened; and when that
-perilous hour comes upon our enemies every
true Iriahman will be up and doing-will
suive that his country bu no longer the scoff
and scorn of aristocracy-every true Irishman
wili rise Ia bis might, and swear before the
throne of heaven that come what may
Ireland must and shal be a nation. (Loud
applause.)__________

NEVER-'A.ILING StUCCEBS. - MES.
Winsiow's SoOTaîHNo BYauP las acertain ramait>'
for all diseases wvithi vhich childtren are
afflictaed during thepracass ef teething. IL bas
stood thie test for thirty years. Nover knowvu
ta fail. Gir-es test to theo motter sud relief
ta thie child . Cures vwind colleit ndorgul ates
thie bavaIs. 3-4

ST'ARTING UP N SL EEP IS A SUR E
aigu ai verrn 'trouble. Thora need be noe
hesitancy l inelsng BROWN'S VERMIFUGE
COIIFITS or Worm L ozengera ; the>'yuwll
not do any bnnri, ant il ta e-
thereaboats, lta>'y wil destroy'them. Worms
are thie cae 'ai mnu> infantile aimnents.
Prica,. 25 cents a box. 3...

Burniog cf the Maîîne Wity

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE LAKE
HURON HORROR.

A Canalian's Story.

The steamer Marine City was burned off
Alcona, on Lake Huron, about 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon. She had a large nimber of
passengers, most of whioni were rescued by
the tugs Vulcan and Grcayling. The exact
loss of life is not known, but the latest esti-
mates place the number at eighten. Most of
the survivors cane ta Bay City fron Alcona
on the Mtropoli, a few remniniug at Alpenu
and Alcona.

WILLIAM A 5Im(1,

of St. Catharines, Ont., wio bas been engaged
in getting out ties at Cheboygani for the De-
troit & Butler Railroad, was a passenger. le
was smoking in tihe bar-room at the time the
Marine City left Alcons. In the room at the
time were lessrs. Cady, Cole and another.
Mr. King reusarked, "The boat t on fire-I
smell smoke." It was about twenty minutes
after the steamer had backed out fron tie
dock and beaded on her course. He went
aft, finding it dificult to go througi the
smnke, but groping bis way ait to the after
cabin stairs, he proceeded to the hurricane
diek at the storn. The crew wore throwig
water with pails about tie smouike stack.
'rTe valetR aid uo offeot. Mr. King bioai]
up lhe bse, but tRie ru a t lime bad shut
of t he engine andr i was museless. The
crew still labore'l drawing up water with
roDeR attached to thn palle. It being aob-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

off bis life-preserver, and net only gavej it to
the lady, but helped to adjust it about her
person.

A sICrENING CONTRAST
to the action of the brave young McElroy was
the action o two men whose names are not
known, who, in quick succesion, forcibR
took life preservers away from Mrs. Clough.
of Marine City. The second lile-preserver
was taken away from ber just as Dr. Stock-
wull approached and observed the cowardly
act. The doctor ordered the man to return
the life preserver to the lady, at which she
said, IlLut him bave it if ho needs it more
thau I ;" but the doctor Insisted, and the
cowardly man handedit back ta ber and
slunk away from sigit.

TUE CAPTAIN
was off watch when the tire broke ont. HE
was asleep and ruished out In bis pantaloona
and shirt, is did Mr. Voigt. Ho soon real-
Ized the situation and did ail thatt could bu
done ta sive life. Communication with the
atterpart of the steamer was cut off by the
lire. Yesterday Mr. Voigt asked the second
mate why lie did not launch the îifo-ratt,
wthiclh would float tifty people. The mate
answered that ho tried to lauinch it witih thre
mcn, but.the aift was jammed and couild not
b- lowered, and finally the second mate him-
self managed ta get on a bit of plank and
safely swam to the Vulcan. The sen was
quite rough, aboutas rougih as it isordiniarily
seen in the Detroit river, although the wind
was light. Mr. Voigtsaw one man, appareutly
one of the ecrw, drown when near the Vulcan.
The man threwi up bis hands and scrnaned:
SSave me! save nie I' His efforts only
served! to seni him dowF- The lifo-savinj,
station was about six miles away from th-
sceoe of the disaster, but tne life-saving reurv
came up in their boat at tremneudous spîeet.

The Oampaign in A fghanistan
F pU I tILlUi % t " IM O. - U 1,1served that the filarmes increased, Mr. King LosNoo, September 4.-A. Candahar de-

urgad thie coe te lanuch tRia boans. TeRoc patlis gives tRie ioliowing information re-
uere ne passngers a the alter Rurricaiue pectiug tle routiug ofw Ayoeb yterday
deck that Mr. King could see. Two of the The plans for the attack were carefiully made
boats were launched-one a fle.boat and the and based uîpon reconnoissances whicl put.
other a yawl. They were immediately filled GeneralI toberts in full information of the
with passengers, who stiood upon the guards location andi strengtl of Ayoob's camp. The
and lower decks. An effort was made by r. attack was mad with four brigads, whos.
King and the crew ta launch the life raft-a marched over the dilicult rond, dragging
big construction of lumber piled on the hurri- their artillery and never complaining of
cane dock,, but nothing could be doue with it fatigne. The troops were burning te avenge
and the atfempt was abandoned. Mr. Hing the dissaster te General Burrow, which took
climbed down over the stauncbion and broke place near the spot on which the prospective
in the window of one of the staterooms and engagement was to be waged. The long,
found therein three lie preservers. lu com- wearisome but rapid march, over .00 miles,
iug ont ha met twa omen d ben hutween Cabul and Candahar seemed to have
litte girl. TRie oomn sai], siFor (odI made the men more anxious te meet Ayoob
siakes give us thei ie preservers !" Ie put one and redeem the reputation of the British
on tRi little girl, gave one te each of the army in A fghantstan. On arriving.in fron t
women, grabbed a short piece of wood of Ayoob's camp the assault was bgua at
which e bfound lying near by and jumped once with vigor. His entrenchmnents and
overboard. The fire was crowding his close outworks were les formidable than had been
at thlis Lime. It was after the Vulau Rad res- antici ated, and the defenders were driven
cued the passenger forward. ie did not see from ther by a beavy artillery and infantry
ti vomenja mpbut saw them after- lire. The Afghans resisted stoutiy for a

ada in the vater. He thinks Clark time, but their lack of discipline made their
McIntosh saved one of the women and the dolent a foregono:conclusion at close quarters.
little girl. Mr. King, alter swimmingfive or With thie loss af Ris guns Ayoo's army' took
tan minutes, was picked up by the Viilcasn's to flight by way of the ford across the Argan-
yawl boat. About aighît otera were picked dab River. He lot ail bis camp aquulpage.
up at the same Lime. The water was alive The loss of the British was considerable.
with swimmers when ie struck it. There Looo, September 5.-It appears by the
were men hanging ta chairs. Mr. King, after last despatchs that GeneraI Roburts com-
getting on board of the Vulcan, observei a menced lis attack upon Ayocb Khan'a force
ig, stout man in the lake sinkimg, and while at 9 o'clock on the morning of laat Wedaes-

in e ie act of doing so pawing the water day at Bababawali Kotai, a village 600 yards
in a vain effort to keep iloalt. A woman from the Engliash position, which bai irat ta
with a ltttle girl, perhaps eight years be taken. This was done gallantly by the
of age, la ber arm, clung to a rope 92nd Hlighlaii]ers and 2nd Ghoorkas, cover-
which hung from tihe after-gangway of the ed a > lery, with a new screw gun battery.
Marine City. The wornan's hold was low The two brigades advancei tteuitly until
down, and the wavesas they rolled up dashed Pierpaymal was reached, where tie Afghans
over ber and the child. Atlast the child re- wre In great force, but the enemy could not
signed her grasp and went down, tie mother resist the Britishadvance. Shortiyafterward
powerless ta gave ber. What became of the Ayoob Khan's camp became visible, and by
woman, Mr. King can't say. IIe thinks the noon the English vistory was com plete, and
Marine City was on fire before she lft the the camp was in the British possession.
dock. The blaze could hardly have acquired There ware 210 British soldiers wounded 1t
such headwayla so short a time-les than natives were killed anti 72 were wounded.
hai! an banc. It was burning lika a lumber The cavalry are marching ta Kakoran. The

pile whenMr. King reached the hurricane Bombay cavalry have starterI ta open com-
dock. While taking hils upper at the Alcona munication with General Phayre. G.eneral
hotel, Sunday night, Mr King ieard a citizen Roberts requesteri General Plhayre net te psh:
remark that as he (the citizen) stood on the on too many troope, but to utilie the trans-
dock, looking at thi Marine City backing out, port convoyance for stores and supplies.
bis little boy observed: "Papa, look at the LOnOs, September 6.-A despatch from,
smoke ; the boat la on fire." The citizen's Quettais says Ayoob Khan's mountai battery>
eyes were not se sharp and he sirnply thought escaped. A large quantity of Sidr and
the boy badi reference to the usual smoke cfrom Martial amunition was found. l Ayoob
the sn'okestack. Mr. King lost everything Khan's camp provieus toa Afoob's flight. HE
but the clothes on bis back. beft Colonel Macane and six Sepoys prison-

A haAvE WoMAN. era. The guard soon ater paraded tem. lfor
execution. Maclaine's. diary ended Auguat

c The bravest, coolest, woman 1 ever Haw," 15th.
said Dr. Stockwell, of Port Huron, "was Mrs. LONDoN, September 4-A despatCh from
Clough, of Marine City, whewsaccompanied Genural Roberta states that the defrat of
by Rer ten-year-uid boy. I saw ber ail of the Ayoob Khan is completo,, although figureas
time from the first alare of tira until ahe was could not be given, Oeteral Roberts hopea
rescued, and not once did I bear ber utter a that the liritish lose will prove slight.
scream or act anything but the cool, brave Ayoob's camp wisa capured and two lest
woman that she ie. Her little boy, too, naver guns of the PRayal Hors Artillery tatcn by
cried-and ie fully reaized thIaeituationltoo Ayoob aftr sthe defat of Geneal Bturrowo,
-and did just wiat his mother toid him to wert recovered, and severitl whesleiod g -i of'
do. With her boy standing bravely at ber various calibre captured. Genral loberts,
aide and obeying every word, Mrs. Clough adds that the attack upon the calmp % as evi-
busied herself attending to asmall boy nained deutly a surprise to the Afghsn, who appar---
Voigt. Twice young Voigt attemptedI tojump ently did nut dram of being assaited and
overboard. and both Limes Mrs. Clough hel] defeated se caily>il their stronghold. Whet
him back, tulling him te be quiet; that ha the British troops arrived at Ayoob'a came,
was safer on the boat than in the water. in they found the freshly murderod romains of
this way she kept the two boys at her aide, Lieutenant McLaine, who was taken prIsoner
and quieted the fears of other passengers, in a sortie made by the Candahar garrison
many of them mon, ntil rescue was at some days ago. Lient. MaLane bai mani-
hand." •festly been retained as a prisener until Ayoob

A flRvA: nov. realized t h certainty of bis dlent, when, he

On thes ii-fatod teamer vas a a15yestaid boully murdered him. The 'Afghan horse
boy en ilMlEad, taose home lae la Clve- wa disintegrated and fiedI n différent direc-
lae. Wbie thre passengere vmer hurrying tions, although Ayoub and the mae. body
te and raslzin tifepra orvnersud cimbng iare uposed t have fledtowarl RErat At
to andelowerdck, yonng MiEro> renaing] Iast accounts General Roberts' caalry were
ta the i In hot pursuit.
quiet nutit nearly all bad gone below, wbeu
lie baokied onnsaIle presorver sud vont lteh
hebuckled on{Nifnnnrerla bn hereaeh ther -The steamer Hoching, from China, ar.

than a lady ru hed t oe .hlm aiïd criedi, a F o r rivait aISansera cise ome o w eek. n ne d nyie

God's .es e, give me hyaur life-proservato C'" iretOhi ne se team ,er o sseda nd at haned c ic

I Without a momen' Resitatianthe boy baC iObinase, vticb basor-ex crossad tRia acillo,
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OTHER ELLO S THINK SO T OO

There's ththilì ama cn bave
lu l býWord L oan trife,.

Tht he s. not teo bad
And tbt one Lngs aneasy wle.

Dost fane that I iopmyir-
For rosy, chekorrvnbr-'

She holdemc heartr ravsese laughs-
Becauso.be laughsSnd doesn't.care.

i putmyb0L5 e beit suits
Asd fndbthem where I put them, too?

Thatle4tJbg you muet allow
A chap ca very seldQn ö
Ile vo i aprsn'mydesk;.-
She neve r4usts thr inaheap,

Or bake t igbl't.he..kitehen stove
The very one I wantto keep.

On winter nights my cozy dame
Will warm ber toes before the fire;

She never scolds about the lamp'
Or wantsthe wleaa trifle higher.

On Sn.ndays she te flot so fine
But what ber ruffles I can hug;

I llght my pipejust where 1 pleabe,
and apinl the ashes onthe rug.

The bed la never filled with "shams "-
A. thing some women vily plan

To worry servants haif f0 clatb,
&adepoil the temperof a man.

She lots me seep to any hour,
Norrai. es any horrid din

If ltjnt happons, now and then,
To be quite late when I corne li.

I tellyou, Jack.lf you would wed'
Just, get a girl who lois things run;

She'll keep ler temper litce a lamb,
And help you on tc lots of fun.

Don't look for money, style, or show.
Orbus bingbeautyripe and rare;

Jnst taire the One wbo laugbs at fat-
Who laughs and shows she doesn'lt care.

Yom thl.k, perbeps. our household ways
Are set rierchauce a lîttie rixed;

Oh, when they get too horrid bad,
We stir about and get things fixed.

WheLt coin pensation bas a man
Wbo enrne bis bread bya weat of brow,

If horne le made a battle-ground,
And life one long, eternal row?

Qne Night's Mystery,
Ey May Agnes Ecming.

PART IL
CHAPTER XIII.

even t this distant idate, a blackcloud of the
pas, that' will oniy' needlesslr darkeli the
sunlight of the present. Besides, they made
e compact. before marriage'to let the dead
past>ta" déad on both sides. She bas 'told'
hin she was once .engaged, he that. ho ewas
once before in love-diseagreeable facts both,1
best torgotten.

They play goes on-.It is very bright and
witty, and Sydney l'ughs. The music is
fine, the scenery and costumes perfection.
It is a drawing-room comedy, one of the
Charles Matthew's sort, in which people seem
t behave themselves as they might in their
own drawing-rooms at home---cnly sudh
badinage, such repartee, such smart epigrams,
such flashes of wit and wisdom, unhappily
one rarely bears in conversations of every-
day life. Mrs. Nolau lying back In ber
chair and enjoying it immensely, forgets all
about Dolly De Courcy, and the memories
the name brings, and. at every,.telling bit
glances back at ber husband to see how he
takes it He takes it all rather absently,
Sydney thinks, his very aunswering smiles are
distrait ; thinking of bis eternal (it she had
been a man she would have thought infernal)
law business, suie thinks, half-impatiently.
But it is net otf ia business Nolan i musing,
for nhon the curtain talle hc leaus over bis
wife and resumes the subject of the ac-
t ress.

-Yon have made me rather curious, Syd-
ney,' he says, 'by your remark. How wasîit
possible for this actrees ftobe in any way as-
sociated with the death of any friend of
yours?'

iSite was suspected atone time of baving
killed him,' Sydney answerà, in a nervous
tone. ' Don't let us talk of it, Lewie, please
-at least not bore.'

'One more question: What was your
frieud's name?'

There is something more than mere curi-
esity in the young lawyer's face, as ho cputs
this question, but that face, in which Sydney's
eye can read all changes, she cannet see as
she sits.

' Are you trying to get up a case et this
late day ? His name was- ' eb pauses a
second, with the strongest feeling of repug-
sance to uttering it ' Bertie Vaughan.'

&Sydney,' exclaims Katie, leaning forward,
here comes Mr. Vanderdonck. I thought

he would rus us down before theo evening
. '.A

AT TU PLAY AND AFTER. ended.'

Tm. irsf eek ok f October there nes Her venerable lover enters as ebe epeaks,
Trougit ot wete tebiofntbleBroadway the- makes bis bow to the ladies, and accepte a

tro a n a ban o rd actor sud dramat- seat beside bis betrothed.

iarThe new plece, likd ail te n rama- Another gentleman, a poet and journalist

bstiTh popular playrigt, asstolen pece of hait a centuy, with a snowy beard and a

frei th Freuch-so ail theo er l iers an dreamy brow, a professed admirer of beauti-

pîsyngmte nsaid o et est-the laye sud fui Mrs. Nolan, follows, and takes a seat for

changedhfron Paris te New York. The lit- the remainder of the performance by ber
Stch three-actcomedy, epanklilg with opi- side.

gree, peppered with satire, rch withad Conversation becomesgeneral; butSydney
jgkes, jicilppdose over, and as full of capital notices that although her hueband drope a re-

situationy as a pudding oeplum,,a asap mark now and thon, and so avoids notice, he
ieuse asuccess. Watever carping scani- is singularly silent, and that a sort of gray-
migt s c, the good-nateured public rie dis isih pallor bas come over his face.

potd a torgive manr sin bt the dremf ist 'You're not looking well, Nolen, upon my

becase o ichemed mch. Tthe great mas life, you're not,' remarks Mr. Vanderdouck.

hisef, juset over fom Europe, gaste a 'Don't overwork yourself among the big
he principal part ,a frsci ating old io lybooks, my boy. Distinction will come soon

itn pthe scen r , au efectnere oldce ion- enough . It never pays to burn the candie

aly fine, snd the rnueic-but exception- of life at both ends.'

alns fmeat the orchestraicf that theatre le The curtain rises again, and a coquettish
ke.wh chamberraid is discovered dueting the fur-
The bouse as filled hait au bur before niture, and talking to herself,as le the way of

the risiLg Of the curtain, and packed afnoacambermaids-an the stage-siuging be-
quarter to eigbt. At eight tbeno e . •neftweonlsiles enatche e bpopular songe l a
standing room-peopie had secured thr ver>'unice voice. Tychatbermaid le Doli>
seate a fortight head . A brilliant assem- de Co7rcy. Sydney' lobs et ber nith inter-
blage was there, the women beautiful, with est. Se fer as s e can see, years bave made
that rare delicate beauty of Americea, to e no change inber. Se wears ber own aund-
surpassed nowhere in the world, and the cur. and black bain uder a naty cap sud tan
tain arose before one of the most fashionable plump figure, she eau reda5i, i as rçunded
audiences the.city could show. and ripe as ever. But to Sydhey the face le

lu one of the stage lexes sat a lady who repulsively bold. the high color coarse, the
had attracted conefierable attention before manner brazen. i
the rising of the curtain. This lady, tall, Presently, aseihe dusts and sings, and viva-t
blonde, beautiful, very simply dressed, at. ciously says ber lines, she approaches their

a;iucted. fbr a ew moments, a steady fire of ox, glances up, and stares full at Sydney'
lorgnettes, fà,14 was Mrs. Lewis Nolan. Au- The recognition is mutual. For the space

other lady e dashidù r.-nette, much more o five seconds e ands, bruseh n hand, ber
brightly arrayed, and wearislg çnral orn- song susP, 'ed; thon she recovers berself,
ments, was Miss Kate Macgregor. Behind his neâ f glan •e et the others, and goes on-
wife st Mr. Nolan, partly screened by herWitb. hr little part Other personages ap-

genir- irveying the lOuse with a look of PePr, the comic valet among them, who made

amusement at the attention ho and his pary the sort of love comio valete do make to sing-

were receiving. The young ladies t in full ing chambermaids. Dolly does ber part
view, win that inimitable irOf.'utter uncon- weli-ift she did not she would noth bere;

-%iouness which òtnôef so naturally to but turough the whole of it ber eyes ara fixed
every other mstant on the Nolan box. No

yren >'the orchestra burst forth in full on Mrs. Nolan, but on the face behind-her

blasetwith a grand march, and Mr. Nolan, tfor usband'-with an intensitytht me> ho
whom music had charme, resigned himself surprise, recognition, dilike-if is bard te do-

to listening aid waiting for the rising of the flue what. Sho takes so liffle pains to con-

curtai. Just then Mrs. Nolan, perusing ber ceal et whom she stares, that they al, per-

-bill, uttered a littie exclamation. force, notice If.
'Well, Sydney,' ber husbandoaid, 'what 'eI that little soubriette an old acquaint-

non uance of yours, Nolan?' inquires oid Vander-
She glanced bacle at him, a startled ex- donck, with au unctious chuckie. 'Sie

pression in er eyes. doesn't seei able to take ber eyes où you'

'It is a name here In the play bill-a name 'She does wath you, Lewis, says Sydney
that I bave sean before.' in wonder..

'Nothing very startling in that, I shoulq t 1 have seau ber before,' Lewis answers,
say. The names on your play-blii, ané nd quietly.
ail, should he tolerably familiar by this time. 'To be sure you have,' says old Vander-
Let me see.' donck. '4Don't be jealous, my dear Mrs.

She bands bim the play bill, and pointe to Nolan; we have all been acquainted with
a name near the end of the last. He looke, pretty actresses in our day.'
and reads8 Dolly de Courcy. s What a horrid old man,' thinks Mrs.

It bas startled Sydney. In one instant the Nolan, disgusted. I jealous of Lewis-ab-
scene changes, and it is a stormy Novembel surd I'
nigbt, and she and mamma, Cyrilla and Ber- But suddeniy there returns the words, half-
tie, are seafed in the primitive playhouse, spoken by DIck Macgregor-she could hardly
waiting for Lady Teazie. Five years ago recall them, but something of agrandepassion
only, and what great and saddening changes. once entertained by Lewis for somebodv.
Papa ad mamma dead, Bertie murdered, Was it for titis actress, with whom Bertie
Cyrilla worse than widowed, she alone of Vaughan and Ben Word used to flirt? Lewis
thea ail happy, and hore, and again to see himself had owned to a former attachment-
Dolly de Courcy. She had been happy then was it for Dolly de Courcy? It seemed odd,
in a different way. Yes, positively happy, indeed, if Delly could twice cross ber patit as
-although shie had not knew such a being as rival. She certainly did .watch him in a
Lewis Nolan existed on earth. How impos- very marked manner.
sible to conceive of any happiness now where During that act and the next, the chamber-
ho was ne the' central figure. She leans maid was off and on In several of the scenes.
back and glances at him, a emile In the Perhape' none in the bouse paid as much at-
lov>ly eyse, and holde ber band for the tention to the dasbing little coquette as the
paper. party In that particular box. Mrs. Nolan

iAre you committing it to memory, mon- looked and listened to er with a growing,
seigneur? The curtain le rieing-my bill and, very likely, unjust sensation of dislike.
please.' She was coarse, bold, vulgar; what could

The gravity that bas loft ber face seems to men see in ber? what could Lewis, whose
have found its way into bis. He bande her very instinct was fastidieus and refined, See
back the paper with no answering smile. to attract him to acreature like this? In the

'Where cid you ever see this name before?' annoyance of the bare thougit, gentle Syd-
ho inquires. "I is ber first appearance ney absolutely called poor Dolly a creature,
here?' than which there existe no word of more bit-

I saw ber over five years ego et a theatre ter contempt from oue woman to another.
in Wychcliffe.' The play ended delightfully; everybody

1'It le odd yon should remember the name was dismissed to happiness, the singing
eo nell after so many yeare.' chambermaid and comIc valet among the

-It would be under ordînary circum- rest, and even the critics to whom gal1 and
stances,' Sydney says, in a low voice, ' but I bitterness are the wines of life, went home
knew ber under rather ,extraordinary ones. and only mildly abused If. The two gentle-
1 lost a very dear friend, and ste was et one men made their adieus; Miss Macgregor
time supposed to be associated with bis went te Madison Avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
death. I will tell you ail about it another NoIan entered their carriage, and were driven
time-it le Impossiblehere.' home.

For Sydney, five menthe a wife, bas not It was au exquisite October night, r.oon-
yet, in any outburEt of connubial comfidence, light, mild, even the Btreets of New York
told ber husband the story of Dolly De looked poetical under the crystal raye. It

-- - - -- -90.i1 -- 1 4.. --

CoJuUVy andA Ber*tfl V aughan; theO name oI was stil early, theJ ct locksl nere o.ly)

either, In fact, bas not paeed ber lips. She striking eleven as they crossed their own
bas a vague theory, but man are averse to threshold.
knowing that the woman they marry bas 9'I muet run and have a peep et my boy,'
bad a former lover and actually been on the says Madame Sydney, tripping away.
brink of matrimony with another man. And I-kIn the last month sie bas become the ab.
the slightest thing tbat can annoy Lewis sie ject slave and adorer of Master Teddy, spoil-
avQids. Ite an exceedingly painful subject ing him as thoroughly and completely as any

sto ste a ew hurs ro the nght, mydear."

and all expostulations to combat this vicions
custom was.futile.. She lingers a-moment at the doort watch
him as ho begins work. It le a picture shd
recalls with what pain and bitterness it would
e vain to tell in later days.
The cozy roon, rich lu every costly and

elegant appointment, tho well-filled book-
cases surmounted by buste of eminent lawyers
and statesmen, portraits of sundry fathers cf
their c-u-ntr,-- aa ken-m , -t -.--tube f

gas pulled down to the table, and the rapid
hand dashing over the sheet. It is a scene
tbat stands out vividly to the day of her
death.

He knows she le lingerlng thera, but ho
neither pauses nor locks round. Only when
she is gone the pen drops from hie fingers, and

-- I r..

.Nolan's none to legible hand:
' My DEAEeT: Do nfot wat for me this

evening; I shall be detained, and wIll pro-J
babl> not reach the bouse until afeter elaven.1
Go at your own hour-we will meet there.1
Affectionately, Lewis.' 4

Will It obeelieved-she bas been married1
nearl> half a year, remember-Mrs.Nolan1
actusil> cried over this note 1 She bad made
p ber mind to have that explanation, to go

tn tha olden wedding ln a golden glow of
poaco, proud and happy on ber husband's
arc, sd now she must go alone, and he
would put lu au appearance after midnight,

Or pertaps nof at all.oWas the matter, Auntie Syd?' pipes Ted-
dy, openlng hie bren solemn eyes. r Was
you owylng bout? Gimme some morei

doting mamma. With the fine disecinilna
tion of his years and sex, Teddy, on the othe
band is Indifferent to ail Auntie's kisses ang
caresses, and bas bestowed his juveniiehear
on Uncle Lewis, at the sound of whose foot
steps he precipitates himself down the stair
and into bis legal coat sleeves with jubilan
shrieks of welcome. Ted le in'his crib asleep
rosy, plump, lovely, a very cherub in outwar
seeming-alas I in outward seeming only, ai
bis victimized nurs- but too weil knew. Shi
kieses hilm, throws off ber wraps, and basteui
to the.apartment where she ie prttty sure o
finding ber husband-a little gem of a roon
that is called the master's study by the bouse
hold, and where ho answers letters, etc., the
he does sot find time for duing the day. Hi
is there now, the gas je lit over the green
table, but turned down to one minute point
It je the moonlight streaming between thi
curtains that lights the room, and Mr. .Nolan
site near one of the windows gazing out.

i Oh i wise young judge! of what i yon
honor dreaming?' bis wife exclaime, stand-
ing behind him and -clasping ber fingeri
across his breast. 'To-morrow's business, I
am certain. Whoever heard of a lawyer look
ing et the moon?'

Nolan srniles.
INola sneither thinking of to-morrow'l

business nor of the moon. I was thinking-
will you wonder?-of the strangeness of yon
knowing Dolly de Courcv.'

' You know ber, Lewis.'
It lis not a question, it is an assertion, anc

as such hoeanswers:
' Yes, well-too vell, years ago. But this

Bertie Vaughan' (how pet ho bas -the name
Sydnsy thinks) 'what friend of yours was
ho ?'

She perches berself lightly on his knee
and lays ber pretty golden head against hiE
shoulder.

' Lewis,'sbe says, caressingly, 'you will no
care, will yon? You willnot mind. He waE
the person I was to marry.'

There ls a pause. The shadow of the cur-
tain throws that immobile expression ove!
ber husband's face, perhaps, but in the hal
light it looks as if it were cut in ton e.

'Tell me ail about it, Sydney,' ho says.
<I would have told you long ago, Lewis-

I often wished to-but 1 was afraid it might
pain you ever so little, dear, to know that
once before my wedding day was named, my
wedding-dress on, and tha I was ready and
waiting to become the wife of another man.
I was only fond of him as a brother, Lewis,
but still, to pieuse my father, 1 would have
married him.'

And tben ber arm around his neck, ber
hand on bis shoulder, she tells him ail that
strange, tragical story of the past-the mys-
tery still unravelled of that night.

' Whioever killed Bertie, if ho were killed,
committed a double murder, for ho killed
papa as w-Il. But I cannot think ho was
murdered; ho had no enemies, poor Bertie;
and what motive could any one have for so
dreadful a deed ? It bas changed my whole
life-it brought on papa's deatb, as I say ; it
broke up our home. Papa certainly believed
ho bad been thrown over the cliff, and on bis
death-bed, Lewis, made me promise to bring
tho assassin to justice, i it ever was in my
power. 1 prcnised, and that promise trou-
bles me sometimes, for I do nothing, of
course, to discover the guilty person. If
papa bad lived ho would never bave given up
until ho bad done it.'

'But if yo evor do meet him'-bow bol-
low a sound bas Lewfs .Nolan's voice-' yon
will keep that promise-you will deliver up
this murderer of Bertie Vaughan?'

' Lewis! how hoarse you are?' She Efts
her bearf ,bqt sh can only see that rigid out-
Ifiné of hi face.

' Well-what else can I do ? My promise
to my fther binds me, and if would ho oui
just. Soit it would hoea very dreadfui
bing te bave te do. I hope I nover rnay
id him-it would ho bard indeed to let hin
o unpunished. . Do you remember, Lewis,
how deeply I felt about Mrs. Harland, how
ndignant I was with y.u for defending her?
Vell, I was not thinking of ber at ail, but of
>oor Bertie; thinking bow I would abhor the
awyer who would stand up and defend bis
assassin.'

' Even if ho were thrown over the cliff, as
Iarland was shot, in a moment of reckless
pasion?'

'Even so. To give way toreckless passion
is in itself a sin -how can a lesser crime
stand as excuse for a greater? What right
bas any one to give way to reckless passion
and lift his band against his brother'e life,
taking that gift which God gave, and which
ail the power of earth cannot restore?'

' You are quite.right, Sydney. If ever-you
lnd the man who killed Bertie Vaughan, you
will ho fully justified in giving him up to thq
punishment ho bas so richly earned.

'You think ho was killed, then?'
'I think se.,
She renains sd1t, het èyes fixed, on the

glory of moonlight on earth and sky,'her head
vaguely troubled.

& I hope I may never meet him,' she says.
I do not want to be an avenger. I wish
papa had not made me give that promise. I
believe I coukl not keep it after al-it would
haunt me ail i>' life to bring punishment on
anothber.'

He site silent. 6he lifts ber head and lookse
at hlm once more.'

' Lewis,' ehe says, uneasily, if bt as net
vexed yen, this story I have fold, or my keep-
ing if from you so long?'

' Vexed me ? Yen vex me, my Sydney ?'
Thon ho suddenly rises and gentliy putse

her fromn hlm.
'It le almost twelve, and time yeu were

asleep. You were dancing ail lest night',
remember. Don't sit upeany longer.'

He turne up the gas, floods the room withb
light, and begine assorting botters and papers
on the table.

' And you, Lewis ? You are going te burnu
te midnight oil, as usuel, I snppose, and
have everybody telling you how badly' you
are looking, and that yen are working your-
self te deatht. People will begin te think your
married lite le so miserable that you are wear-
ing away to a ehadow.' -

He smniles, but ho does not look et ber.
' No eue will over think thaet, my princess',

but i promise net te write long to-night.'
Mfr. Nolan bas retained e bad habit of an-

swering a dozen or more letters every' night'
when hoebould ho viriuously' asleep. Withb
his countryman, Tom Moore, ho believed that

t some mledemeânor cf the peet she inteucls te
. he tàkes iu p no more. s el.bo: son the
r table, his face bowed iï: both hands .so ho
d sits, heedless of time.- The mellow morning
t hours pale and pass, the little brown English-
. sparrows in the trees outsidetwitter and talk
s as the pink dawn breaks, and up-stairs Syd-
t ney lies asleep, an innocent emile on ber lips.
, But.Lewis bas not slept, has hardly stirred the
d night through.

e CHAPTER XIV.

f A VISIT AND A GOLDEN WEDD1XG..

Five days alter this, on Wednesday, the
- elveth ef October, an event of very consid-

tble importancei u certain circles wasto
e transpire-the golden wedding celebrationof

the famous Mr. and Mrs. Ton Eyck. Mr.
STn Eyck (Flet usa1 h am,laithough of

course we dare take no such liberty wifh bis
highly respectable name as to introduce It
into those pages) is a man whose Invitations;

r like those of royalty, are equivalent to com-
mands. No man dreams of refusing. Lewis
Nolen oven, Who is indifferent te most invita-
tions, and rarl> 1cared toe court favor, does

- not consider it derogatory to accept promptly
and with pleasure this card for Wednesday

8 nght. In certain political dd amewhib
tbi apirngyoung mana r a maed, ofr

- r en Eyck's favor and patronage ray ho et
immense advantage, for among the rulers
who sit at the gates and administer wisdom
and e quity his name bas been a tower of
might. A mighty sachem in the wigwams
of the pale-faces; an old.time Democrat as
to politics, ex-governor of a State, owner of a
line of ocean steamers, and whose millions
no manpresumes to count-thàt is Mr. Ton
Eyck.

, ou really will go, thon, Lewis?' saye
Mrs. Nolan, with pleasure, when the cards ar-
rived, for Lewis bad an adroit way of slip-
pi.g ont of unwelcomo invitations at the
eleventh hour. 'I may count upon you for
the golden wedding?'

' Who refuses Ten Eyck? Not I 1' laughs
Nolan. 9'Little men must bow down before
great ones. I expect to ask a favor ortwo of
the great T. E. before very long.'

This had passed on the day preceding the
theatre-going, and no mention bad been made
of the subject since that night when Mr.
Nolan had still further recklesly risked his
health by falling asleep over his odious
papers, as Mrs. N. indignantly found out.
He bad been more absent, more silent, more
serious, more preoccupied, than she had ever
seen him since. Once or twice-quite a new
thing-hbehad not come home to dinner, and
when ho did return, he looked so baggard, se
weary, that Sydney was growing seriously
alarmed. Hie was a countenance that told
but little of what was passing within ; but
something more than ordinary-something
more than more press of business, was weigh.
ing upon him now. ,

' Do you still intend to go to the Ton
Eyck's, Lewis?' she asked on Wednesday
morniug at breakfast.

She asked it half timidly, for something in
ber busband's looks and manner of late ai-
most awed ber. She was growing bewil-
dered and frightened, poor child, by the
change in him; in spite of ber clinging affec-.
tion ho seemed slippng away from ber; there1
were places in his life, it seemed, and
fhoughts in bis heart, she could not share,
and ber cup of felicity was not quite without
ale>', et lest.

SDo yo still intend to go?' she repeats.
'You have accepted, you know.'

Ho looks across from the morning paper ho
hold, with eyes whose depth of tenderness
she cannot doubt, and wet with something
besides she does not understand.-

(I will go? Sydney- shall not fail you to-
night.'

The answer is simple enough, surely, blit
somehow it makes Sydney vaguely uneasy.
I sha nou fail you to.nigbt.' It sondes

oddly as fhougb ho bad added. 1'Itisa for the
last time.' She looks wistfully at him, but
ho bas gone gravely back to bis paper. Eow
worn that dear face grows! Oh I what je thisq
that is comingbetween them, this dark vague
cloud that bas noither shape nor name? She
goes with him to the door, lingering beside
him as ho puts on his light overcoat, still
silent, still wistful, still troubled. Ie it a
presentiment that this le the last time she
wili ever so linger? Does ho feel it, too, ori
is it some secret knowledge that makes bisÈ
parting embrace so tender?t

'Good bye, my princess,' hoesays, and is
gOne.

She wanders about the bouse, that vague,
restless trouble still haunting ber. Wt.at i
the matter with Lewis-what secret bas he
from ber? Is ho ceasir.g to love ber? No, sie
does not doubt that, whatever she doubts. r
Ias ho had trouble with Mr. Graham?- t
loses, disapointments inbusie9s? Oh, how 8
foolsi' to trouble about such trifles, and they
so rich. Sbe tries to read and fails; attempts 3
fancy work and throws it aside ln disgust;1
site down to practice a new song Lewis bas
brought her, and fances she can't sing. She i

goes to the nursery and proposes a game of
romps; but Teddy is going out in his great t
carriage wit his bonne, and loftily derlines.t
Shall she go down town and set Lucy, and t
se pass the dragging heurs? No, she is too
listless te go eut et doore-she muet clencee
about s best site me>' unt il dinner heur i

brings Lewis, sud dressing finie. An intense
longing te see hlm again taktes possession et i
lher; she will put ber arme around him, sud
beg him te fell the trouble between themi.
Her entreaties, ber tears, ho cen nover resist ;
whatever the clond is, if shall ho dispelled. i

Why bas she nef though't et titis before ?-
how silly' f0 go on wondering and fretting
whten e ton worde would have broken clown
the berrier ef reserve. . o strong cees thise
longing grow, that once she rises sud
stretches forth ber baud te order the carrnage
sud drive clown te tho office immediately'.
But she stops anu& langhs et ber own impa-
tience. Mfr. Grahtam will ho theore, and the
•olerkse; and Lewie' book et silent wonder sud
disapprobation would ho terrible. No, site
would wait.until evening sud drive don for
hlm thon.

'I grow worse sud worse every' day,' muses
Mrs. Nolan. ' Ose would think 1 was mar-
ried yesterday, sud could not bear Lewis eut
ef my ,dght. -I will do nothing so ridicu-
loue; ;I will .weit; oui>' I wish it were fiveo
instead et elevenl o'clock.'

Haitl ast fwelve li. luncheon heur.- As
Mrs.Nolan site clown with Teddy te that
mid-dy -refection, a boy freom theo office ceomes .
nith a buff : evelope addressed in Mfr.

Ëiché pie. Was yoùcwIng Ir sin
donenossin, has I?

Auntie' Syd wipes ayay those ebelltou
tears, and laighs and helps Ted to chicken
pie.

' Was I cwyin' 'bout--what,- indeed
Auntie Syd is only an overgrown baby, afte
ail, Master Ted, not balf as much of a.hero a
yourself. Auntiewon'tcry any more.'

She keeps her word, but the afternoon i
.utterly spoiled. BShe takes:a book, l'es down
in ber own room, darkens it, and tries to read
herselfasleep., She.succeeds,;and the elant-
ing, yellow lances of suishine.that makes the
way in, tell her when he wakes-that.it 1
late. She lookà at ber watch-past five
She site up refresbed, and buoyant once more,
for the troubles of ber waking lif iveot
followed herintodreamland. She goeè down
stairs at onceltowards the dining-room, and
at the hall.door hears bell-boy*Jim in magis.
tprialdiscussion with somebody who wantî
admission.

Master ain't home, I tell ver; and if he
was, why don't you go 'round to the airy door.
Re ain't home, and I dunno when he will bo,
and you can leave your name, and cal]
again'

ag can't call again what's more I won't,
replied a sbrill feminine voice. 'I want to
see Mr. Nolan, aud l'Il wait till I do. Area
door, indeed! I knew Mr. Lewis Nolan
when ho had neither areas nor bifalution
bruses, nor impudent little niggers like you.

&Wbat's this?' says the gonfle tones of

Mrs. Nolen, and bell-boyJim 'clothed in a
little brief authority,' falls back before bis
m istress. 

.t 1

'It's a young woman, missis,wants o see
master. I ve told ber ho ain't home yet, but
she won't go.'1

Sydey tooks, then recoils with a strange
sbrinking; for the young woman, pert of as-
pect, loud of dress, is Dolly De Courcy.

Tbere is a moment's silence ; even auda-
cious Dolly seems taken aback, but not for
long.

& f want to see Mr. Nolan,' she says with
a defiant toss. 'He lives here, duon't he? l've
bad trouble enough hunting him up, Lord
knows; I ain't going back without seoing
him now.'

' Mr. Nolan is not coming to dinner-will
not return until eleven, probably. If it is
anything I can do in bis place- '

1 Will you see me?' says Dolly with a cer.
tain incredulity in her tone.

' Undoubtedly,' if it le anything I can at-
tend to as well.

' I don't know but that you can,' says Miss
De Courcy, with a disagreeable little laugh ;
' perbaps better than Lewis-oh, beg pardon 1
1 men Mr. Nolan.'

Something in the tone of the speech brings
the blood to Sydney!s cheeks, and ber man-
ner changes fron gentleness to cold for-
malty.

'Will you walk this way? And I must beg
you to make your business brief, for I am
very much occupied this evening.'

' I won't keep you long,' is Dolly's an-
swer.

'She follows Mrs. Nolan into one of the
smaller reception rooms, and gazes in undis-
guised wonder and admiration at thestately
magnificence.

'Ain't this just splendid I Dolly says half-
audibly; 'and all bis 1 Well it's better to be
born lucky than rich. I guess he ain't sorry,
when he looks at all this, that I didn't marry
him when ho wanted me to.'

£he color deepens in Sydney'a face. Can
it ho, indeed, that Lewis-ber Lewis-Las
ever loved and wished to marry this woman?
In the thoughts there is unutterable pain and
humiliation. In the pure, piercing light of
day, without stage paints or powders, the ac-
tress looks haggard and repuleive, on ber un-
blushing front a brand there's no mistak-
ing.

Sydney sbrinks a littIe, but sbe waits
quietly.

' What do you want?' see asks.
'I hey both still stand; Mrs. Nolan cannot

quite ask·her to sit down.
' You know who I am ?' demands Dolly

De Courcy.
'I saw you at the theatre last week.'
'He saw me, too, didn't ho ?-Lewis, you

know. Oh I I beg pardon again ; of course
I mean Mister Nolan.' A toss of the head, an
insolent giggle. The Dolly De Courcy of to-
day, it is evident, bas sunk pitifully below
the Dolly of five years ago.

' Mr. Nolan saw you, and recognized you,
I believe. He said ho bad known you be
fore.'

' Did he say he wanted me to marry bim-
that he was dead in love with me-that he
was iealous of-no matter whe-that he
prayed and begged me to marry him, and
that I wouldn't? Did he tell you that?' in-
solently demanded Dolly.

' Will you tell me your business?' says
Mrs. Nolan with a stately coldness. , I have
no time to waste.'

& With such as me, I understand. But
mind, you offered to see me yourself-I didn't
come to.see you. I never expected to epeak
to you. But it's queer oh, ' good Lord 1' it's
the que6rest thna I bave ever heard of-
that you, you of all people, should go and
marry him 1'

Sydney stands looking airbher-the color
fading from ber face..,

' I knew yen tue minte I set eyes on you,t
purses the actress 'end I declre, if almosdt
knocked me over. I- bad erd Lewis aed
married a New York heireess but nover heard
ber name ; and If I had Iwoudn' bave
thought it was that Mies .Owenson. ~Vy
it's horrid of hlm te deceive yen se, because,
if you knew, I don't believe you weon have
m a rr ie d h im .'' e ri i ,Wat je titis? Sydney stands quite rd
holding a chair, her eyes on Dolly' ace, be
own fixed and w hife. D l ia d
'0f course ho knw,' pursues d ofy m bed

it's wbat I wouldn't have expectedo hlm,'uo
cause, with al hie firy tempr anh e thou st'
ho sn't like tht. But I suppose hthoughan
it a great thing te carry ofa oet an ahnk
heires, and a fine lady. Ho dooth' mintk
I know as much as I do, nd mde miut m
berd ho had mrried rch,ut sacre Up mya
mid fo hunt him .p an' crit aol whl a
ltte ;but I didn't tinhk cre oul wihae
tregic air, 'I, didn't thii how dbv
d a r e d t o 'm a r r y V o u.' t n s f x d h t , e e yStill Mrs. Nolan stad ixd hto, bvb-
fcuty of mid nd body seemiing e to 
sorbed and gazing. et Dolly, and sitening t

It some misdemeà.nor of the past shle intends to
annoy and torment.<LewIs=Lewis who is

s sufliciently annoyed .by."buinese already.
She takes ouf hrpQçket po .ol

* If you are poor,'esh says I will help
you. If yen bave any claim upon my bus.

r band's kindness, tît willfiet;fbe disregarded,
s I will tell bi: yo' have' ýbeén bere, and h

will know wbt is right«to be doue. Mean.
e time take this from me and(ldo not retur.
t Leave your.address, and yous>hall hear froniI us.' * I *

- Dolly looks at ber curioul, but site takes
e -the bille, counts them over and puts them in
a ber pocket.
. "What did'yeu"marry hi for, I wonder ?

she saye as if to herseafu ith a pzzled look
at-Syiusy.d ,Yo're antuily pretty-I nevet

: saw any one prettier-and rich, and respect-
i able, and everything. He isn't handsome..-
. et lest i dont tbink so. Never could hold a8ceudle te Bertie Vaughan.'

Sy dney recoied at the sudden sound of that
narme.

. You never fonnd out who killed hlim did
you? fed ns thrown over the bank, you1 bnew, sud the>' suspected me.' Hlero Miss

De Courc laughs with a certain savage ligit

in ber black eyes. ' He was a sneak and
liar anyway. It waB good enough for him.
telling lies to.you and lies tome. Didn'tyou
ever tell your husband yon were going to b,
married to him?'I don't know what Von'meen.

(To be Contnued.)

THE HOUSEHOLD.
FREcKLE LOTION.-Muriate ammonia. one

dram; cologne nater, two drams; distilled
water, seven ounces; mix and use as a wash.
It contains nothing injurions.

To3rATO SAUcE -Eigbt pound Oftornatoe,
one quart vinegar, three pounde sugar, one
teaspoontul cinnamon, one of cloves, one ofEnglisit mustard, sud one of red pepper; boil
dewn till qite thick.

CARAMEL.-Of grated chocolate, mild, New
Orleans molasses, and sugar, one cup eacht; a
lump of butter the size of au egg, Boil un-
tii it drops bard-say about three-quarters of
an hour-stirring to prevent burning; run in
buttered tins.

COLD CATSUP.-To half a peck of ripe to-
matoes, three green and three red peppere, and
a large bunceh of celery, aIl cut fine, add three
pints vinegar, one teacup salt, one teacup
mustard-seedl, one teacup grated borse-radish,
and two tablespoonfuls black pepper; mix
well and bottle.

CREEPING CHARLIE.-To arrange "creeping
charlie" to grow luxuriantly in a vase, place
some broken pieces of charcoal in the bottom
of it, with some beach sand on if to the depth
of two inches; place the stems of the plant
in this sand, and fill the vase with water.
Place in the coolest corner of the room.

APPLE CUSTARD.-Two eggs, six tablespoon-
fule sugar, one cup cream; beat the mixture
thorougly and dhavor strongly with lemon,
unless some other fiavoring is preferred.
Then take a teacupful of stewed apples, mash
them, and add them to the other ingredients;
make crust and bake same as egg custards.
They are delicious.

CANNED PEACHEs -The best way of canning
peaches, pears, apricots, and all small fruits :
Pare, cut In halt, and take out the stones,
when there are any; lay the fruitn a stone
jar; the fruit should be in every initance ripe
and of the richest flavor; make a syrup of
half a pound of granulated sugar (some per-
sons allow ouly a quarter of a pound) and one
gill and a half oi water to each pound of truit;
when It boils, skim well and pour boiling
over the fruit in the jar; let it stand until
next day, then put all over the fire and boil
slowly for one-quaiter of an hour. Put in
cans and screw on the cover.CANNED PLVM.-To eue pound of fruit,
whic should be ripe, allow one half-pound
of sugar and a gill and a half of water; prick
each end of the pluma qnite through with a
darning-needle; wash' and put in a stone jar ;
make the svrup, skim and pour boiling over
the plume, and turn a plate over them to keep
the plume under the syrup, and let stand
until the next day; pour the eyrup from the
plumesand let boil again, returning to the
plume ; repeat this process three days; then
put the syrup over the fire, and when it comes
to a boil add the plumesand let cook slowly
one quarter of an hour ; fill the cana as
quickly as possible, putting a silver spoon in
the can to keep If 'from breaking; take the
spoon out, of course, and screw the top on.

IT SEE&IS IMPOSSIBLE
that a remedy made of suc common, simple
plants as Hope, Buchu. Mandrake, Dandelion,
&c., sbould make so many and such marvel-
oue and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do,
but when old and young, rich and poor,
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all
testify to baving been cured by them, you
muet believe and try them, yourself, and douht
no longer. See other column.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Imported Instruments lu durability'
sud elegance et finish, nwhile ln dehicate even-
ness et touch sud purity' et toue they' are un-
surpassed b>' any aother. They' are aiso muci
lower lu prico titan any' Imported Instru-
ments. Montreal Ware-roomns: 419 Notre
Dame street.4-t

Probably' ne one article et diet is se gener-
ail>' adulterated as je cocos. Titis article la
ifs pure state, scientifically' freated, le recomn-
mended b>' the hightest medical authtority' as
the most ziourishing sud strengthening beve-
rage, sud le strongly' recommended to aIl las
an article that will feue and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prise
modal Rock Cocos le the oui>' article in ouri
marketse that bas parsed the ordeal to whtich
these articles are ail submitted by fte Governt-
meut analist, and le certified b>' bim to be

pure, and te contain no starch, ternis, arron-
root, ores>' of fthe deliterionssingreidents corn-
monly' used te adulterate Cocea. Whten huy-
ing he particular aund secure "Rowntree'."
O thon kinds are, often substituted for the sakie
et larger profits~. 11i -G

a The pnure fiour of the fineet Mustard Seed

Dolly.•. What I want is moey,' puries the ac-
tress, coming biskly back te business. iIfs
what .I've come after, and what I muet have.
I am going to leave New York, and I want
two or three thousand for a suitable ward-
robe, and that 1M r. Lewis bas got to give me,
or-well, never mihd what, now. If you'Il
let me walt, l'Il wait til he cornes ; he won't
refuse se old a friend,' Dolly laughs again.
'And besides I want to congratulate him.
Why, it's like one of our pieces exactly, his
doing what he has done,,and then marrying you,
and me turning up, xnowing every&unus.
But he ought not to bave married you-it
wasn't the square thing, and that I mean to
tell him.'

Sydney wakes from her trance. Whatever
bortible meaning lies beneath this wrelched
woman's words j one thing she feels that for

without any-adulteration or dilution." b
is the report of the Goverutnent Analvist On
ColmanI's Genuine Mustard. Users et this
article may just as well buy the best. TThis is
the only pure brand in the Inarket, all others

being nhat l called ilMustard Condiments,"
that l'mustard mixed with larnia d.,-nd

do not posseSs the pungent aromatio flavour

of the genuine article-Be sure you get

i'Colina'sB" with theBull's:Head on every
tin. il-G

Never ask a Dyspeptic person what ho
wantfa nat, but' let hlm take a fow doses Of

Baxter'slMandrake Bitters and hie ap-

petite will be ail right. Price 25 cents per

bottle.1'.'- 
4-4

Au artist l not so strong ps a horse, but ho

cen draw a larger object.
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The Eternal Citys'
A RECEPTION AT TUE VÂIfiCU

hg Appearance and mannerof POPg
Léo Z1IL

TIH E HOLY FATHER'S SENSE OF HUMOR

AN INCIDENT.

The following sketch, written by a Protest-
ant correspondent of the Brooklyn (N.Y.)
£agle, will be of interest to our ieaders, and
though'of course we cannot expect the same

reverence as i from a Catholic, It is, on the

whole, fairly written :-
RoME,'August 10, 1880.

"JRe.ola, signor, eccola ! Roma !" I bad tra-.
-veled all night, getting into a sound sleep, as k
people usuallv do just before dawn, and now,
when the early sun of a glorious sumner
morning shot and glinted through the bloom.
ingrineyards and silver olives of the hillside
where we paused t rest and take a general
survey, mV companion guide roused me ta
take my first view of the city. The whole
scene lay spread out, rea.ching ta Tivoli and
ta the far snow-crested Apennines. A semi-
transparent sea of mist lay in the hollowsj
and brooded over the broad Campagna.
The cupolas an-i domes of the city uprose
through it like a cluster of sbining lai nd in
a summer sea. Presently the mist rolled off.,
The landscape cleared. Was that Rome in
very deed-that city solitary amid broad milesi
of undulating moorlike waste? For a mo,
ment there swam before me a vision of Romei
the Great, with ber million-voiced file, dia-i
damed with temples and towers all quiveringi
in the sun.
"WiLh alabaster domes and silver spires
And blazing terrace upon terace high
TpiIIed; ber.. serene pavilloue bnIgbt

.n siennes disps aid; there. towers hedight
With battlements that on their restless fronts
Bore stars."

And 1 contrasted that visionary Babylon of
the brain with the city I now saw before me1
for the firet time. How shrunken and dis-1
honored was my firt impression, yet howi
splendid in dishonor and decay ! The circuit
of the ancient walls was there. I could trace
it. But then I reniembered that old Rome1
oveishot its walls far into the Campagna,1
whereas it was now the Campagna that came1
inside the walls-barren bill, green earth.1
The roundness of youth ad beauty had1
ahrunken in, and the girdling line hung1
loosely about the city. There was Rome,i
islanded in an expanse of waste. The Cam-1
pagna seemed like some Immense arena
circled by hills, peopled with funereal bol-1
lows, a vision that fell dead on the heart.i
It- was an am phitheatre, but an amphitheatre
on the morrow of a festival-.mute and se-.
pulebral. Marbles gone, palaces in ruine,1
aqueducts gapped in their long stride across
the plain, like teeth ln the jaws of a skull.1
The multitudes who had striven were nowi
silent. The gladiators were gone. Thei
dead had been dragged off. The seats were1
ermpty. The innumerable crowd lay mingl-
ing with the clods, forgotten, confounded.1
You felt that a whole world bad perished off1
that spot-that those scant vestiges were
mere suggestions of what bad been. One
thing I caught in that firt look; il was thei
line of the Applan road.

The scattered r wayside tombs-for it was of!
old the funeral street-were visible even from
en far away. Once it swept in solemn mag-
nificence up ta the very gates of Rome. Ij
tould trace its course (trodden by St.'Paul)1
straight as a dart acrose the Champagne, tilli
it climbed the Alban Hills and was lost on the1
horizon. Fancy followed to the tbree Taverns,(
ta Appii Forum, to its goal at the little by of1
Puteoli.1

But first and foremost, from my point of
view (the brow of the Ianiculum) my eye full
epon.

THE rLATIla HLL.

Thie was the nucleus of all Rame. From
this sahextendsd ber circumnference till sbe
took i the whole world. ; What chanuges have
passed over the Latin field@ aince then 1 What
a mystery etill is Rome 1 The Cesars' im .
perial seat was on the Palatine-hence the
word pa:ace. Augustus thought to build for
ail time. But now the halls of the CSsar
are a mass of tupendous ruins, cropping up,
amid the tresh bloom of terraced gardena and
vineyards; and to-day, ta me, a degenerat.
modern of the niueteenth century, on bis
third visit ta Rome (for , what I have penned
above la simply an endeavor to recall my first
impressions of many yearsi aga) nlot the Pals.
tine snd iLs extinct Coesars, but the Vatican
and its chief tenant, the Pope, seem more
'worthy of study than any curiosity within the
walls of Romne.

Certainly, the head cf the Roman Churchi is
a figure as strange as he is unique, both in
himuself sud on account of his office. For one
thiug I have discoveired during my sojonru
hiera, that lie le eue of th, mnost accessible
personages lu Eu'ope, and this very facility
of approach to his presence has made hum the
best visited individual alive. 0f the thou-
sands who come to Romne every earfew in
deed are they who leave it without seeimet the

Pope. A letter of it oduction to the su-
perior of a college or tea prelate, or an ap-
peal to one in authority,lis tnea usual methori
employed by strangers to, compass their de-
sire ot seeing the head cf the ecclesiastîical
system that prevalhs here. But lu 'whatever
Iorm the request is urged il rarely remainse 'u-.
satistfied. The apsal is banded .inat-the Va.-
tican, and in duei ime an officiaI document isa
dellvered at the hotel or residence ofsthe ao-
plicant. Besides announcing that the au-
dIencea dl be ranted ang aeertain day aud
to th cerdrcinaegiewlhrad
tan te costume apprapriate for<the occasion,
Accud hegdirectins are rlgordusl enforced.

Vati can, ci îliati gentlemen muet bie ari-ay-d
in evening drese, with bite cravat; military
Mnen sud dilomeatà lu unifortu'; ladI-s lu
black, withd saback lace vail insead of s bon-
net or coqettlab bat, and both sexes must
appear witbout! gl oves.,:u

Armed wlth the Vatican document, -and ar-
?ayed as directed the'rin, -

TanH PERSON Eisîaors 0F EEO i WTR PnPE
presents bimself atthe brnuze doora Of the
palaco at the end Of the right colonade.
Here an armed Swis guard, -in parti-
colored costumei stops :the .way, uand
is only nppeased by a Ulsght.:of the ma-
gical passport.' Polnting toa 'a wide marble
stairway on the right, he idicates, more by
gettUire than speOcli, that yonr steps uiusit
tend iupward, Stati after 'tar, ail ofthh

grandest- character, la ascended, until an ex-
tesiva ¿courtyard, . surronded by a portico,
,nd, .agtange ta say, occupied bynumerous
carragzes,.is finaUy reached. Here Papal
ze'ames pàss you on toother paltiai stairs,
whichyou ascend slowly. Once more you

:reach level ground,.and here again the many
colored. Swiss,..bearing a long.shafted, .me-
dieial'halberd, is found pacing"along a cor.-
ridor opening into a great hall. Nowi yon
forcibly realize the fact that the :exterlo
plainnesa of the Vatican is no key .to its .in-
terior magnificence. Great and.brilliantly
painted frescoes adorn thé arched Ceiling and
the aide walls; the flooir lifoimed of variously
colored marbles set ln curions Mosaio like
designs, that picture the..coats of arme of
long gone Popes; around the .walls are
benches, that are also cliestsîln their way,
formed of brightly polished wood, and fron
the cefling bangs an Immense gas chandelier
of gilded bronze, with the arme of the Pope
prominently displayed. The room is filled
with bright colors, and the figures which
move about add a. wondrous charn to the
scene. There are servante'dressed in red da-
mask tunies, with kis breeches and silk
stokings of the same loud hue, and resen-
bling very'strongly to a profane mind a series
of animated arm chairs. There are monsig-
nors and prelatae lu purple, an aged cardinal
or two in robes of scarlet silk pass along
slowly and with painful steps from this hall
to a side room ; groups of Duns, somein blne,
others in black or brown or gray robes, ait as-

* touisbed and silent; monks or various ages
and costumes, with shaven crowns and san-
dalled feet, gather together, and the Pope's
chani berlain, with chains, or rather collars,
of gold round tbeir necks and no end of stars
and crosses on their breaste, come and go
continuoutsly. Yet this la but the anteroom
ta the hall of Papal receptions. Handing
your pass to one of the animated arm chairs,
you are ushered into another hall, the Con-
sistorial, where great audiences are given.
Here the walle are bung with red silk and al-
most covered with immense oil paintirfgs',
representing Scriptural 'subjects, while the
roof las marvel of wood carving and lright
gilding. A pretty gilded chair or throne,
raised on three steps, stands at the end of this
hall on a dais, whicl is itself raised one step
above the well carpeted floor. Above the
throne rises a square canopy of dark red da-
mask. Here you generally have sufficient
time to observe your companions or to study
the works of art upon the walls, for the Pope,
ike other great personages, is not especially

remarkable for punctuality, and time ta Rome
la the cheapest ting going.

THE BOLY FATHER.
When your patience ie almost exbausted,

and you have recovered from the nervous
shock occasioned by the firing of the mid-
day gun at Castle St. Angelo, and have
wearied of listening t the hum of voices
speaking atrange tongues in your neighbor-
hood, and become accustomed to the mono-
tonous rattling of rosary beads and crosses,
which are brougiht in bundles by pious people
ta be blessed by the Pope for themselves and
their friends, a new and intense feeling of ex-
pectation is produced by the opeing of a
crimson colored door in the victnity OF the
tbrone. All eyes are turned inl that direc-
tion. Two noble guards, with polished steel
helmets mounted with brasé, in biue coats
and dark trousere, with shining swords in
thair ha itt ocd tue h a h llt t0d c d hand V

around-you are forced to admit that, how-
aver thé fortunes of wair have goné.with the
Papacy.the Papal courtlis still a fbe thing
to look uîpon.

As 'thè spcech is drawing to a close the
þeâple kieel again, wihen another blessing la
bestoed upon them altogether. Then-come
the.individual presentations. The naine and
country of the person presented are mentioned
b th'e Pope ; ha offers bis hand, on oe finger

ai which is a large ring, which bis followers
kiss; others generally give him a cordial
shako of the band. A few;questions are
asked about one's country and puruits, a
few kindly words are spoken by the Pope,
and thus terminates the the Papal aist home,"
which in this respect bas the character of a.
private levee

In his private privacy, however ha is more
simple and familiar. A long room, with many
chairs and a large table covered with papers
and furnished with writing materials, ie a
common Scene for what le called ai par-
ticular" audience. There are no guards sur-
rounding him on these occasions; not even as
solitary monsignor intrudes on the privacy oa
such a conference. Hie Holinese i then
dressed in what may be tcrmed bis woxking
clothes. A white overcoat reaching to his
heels, and somewhat threadbare, is worn over
the gown. He site ou an aurmchair, and, de-
siring bis visitors to b seated beside him so
that he can take their bands in bis, ha begins
ta talk at bis case. If the theme for which
a particular audience is sought b one of im-
portance, hegives it all bis attention ; if it be
but a visit of courtesy that la paid ta him, he
bears the burden of the conversatio isle full
of anecdotes and reminiscences of bis past
career, and ls, in fact, a very pleasant narrator.
And, although to see him with bis ascetic
figure and serious face, and to hear him speak
in his markedly nasal voice, you would never
imagne that there was the smallest element
of humor in is composition, yet there are
incidents related of him that show bis capa-
city ta
ENJoY THE LUntICRoUs AsPECT OF a sITUATION.
For instance, it ls told of ini that, while
Archbisbop of Perugia, ha was troubled by
complaints made to him by iis parisbioners of
a certain priest who was fond of shooting, and
who frequently left bis people waiting for
service on Sundays through bis passion for
sport. The Archbishop himself was a de-
voted sportsman in bis youth, and the hilîr
around his native Carpineto have often re-
sounded to the shots of his rifie. Therefore
he baS a soft heart and a fellow feeling
toward the youthful priest. But the com-
plaints increasing, ha finally determined ta
cure the evil. On Sunday morning he set out
fer the parish of the offending priest, and
finding him absent, he took bis place and pro-
ceeded with the service. The hunter re-
turned in the meantime, and seeing that lic
was found out by the Archbisbop looked upon
himself as lost. After service was over the
Archbishop addressed the pale and trembling
culprit, and reterring to the inconveniences
caused by his frequent absence recommended
him to notify him (the Archbishop) in future
the Sundays on which he might be inclined
ta go shooting and that ie would send a priest
or come himself. It is unnecessary to say
that no such request ever reached the Arch-
bishop and that no further cause of complaint
was afterward given.

their hanas, enter me ai ana stana on eacn
side of the door, as if they wer heralde. A liiscellaneous News.
great silence prevails, only broken by the
clank of distant spura, that announce the ap- Austria does not imitate the bad example
proach of more noble gnards. Monsignorsr of either Russia or Prussia in trying ta force
and bishops farm a circle around the door, an alien nationality on the people. Count
and in the midst of the crowd th re entera a Taaffe, who asli ban atthe bad of the o.v-
tait personawe, clothed in creamy white. arnment of Austria for somae time,ls a man of
Though 70 years of age, he walk with a ra- Irish extraction, and, faithful to bis origin, he
pid and dignified pace. As he reaches the stands up valiantly inl favor of national fi--
throne and turna ta the people they aIl kneel dom and Home Rule. In Bohemia one-third
down as he raises his band to bless them. of the people arc of German race, and two-
Thon he takes bis seat upon the throne, the thirds are Tcheka, and hitherto the latter badl
cardinals gather around hitr., and the pre- been much oppresàed by the former. Directly
lates and monsfguors and noble guards and Count Taaffe came into office ho issued a de.
ch umberiains furm together a guard whicis cres on the use of languages, which provides
extends from wal! teirll. For a moment that in Bohemia the Tchek language is ta be
you might imagine yoursef suddenly trans- placed on a footing of equality with the Ger-
formed into a sixteenth century portrait gal- man. This le strictly la keeping with the
lery, where the pictures had laft their frames existing law, but the Germans baS bitherto1
and, baving assumed life and flesh and voice,| managed to evade that law, and force their
were parading before you. But your every- language upon others. In the same way the
day companion of this nineteenth century people at Moravia, Galicia and Ladomiria are
prese up ta the dais, and then the audience now allowed to use their native tongues witb-
begins. out any let or hindrance. The Germans take

On op, cial occasions, when many people are Count Taaffe severely to task for what they
gathered togather in thie hall, au address li call his retrogression, but the oppressed na-
read by s.nme distinguished Individual amonmr tionalities bleas him for it.-London Universe.i
them, and gifts are offered ta the Pope. And
as (ha naadiug pra.'eeds, uhile voun eyes ara Scarcely less astonishing than Dr. Tanner'e
direcred teo him with that curious interest and iaedt font ef fting le (ho condition cof s
attention which are sonatural at sucb a atime. yug .lady, the augh(er a!fthé Mayono!
this lasuliat yuu se : A (lin, alurat meagre, Grambke, a village near Bremen, whoi lasaid
igua; tr yousline : th face boysnd as- ta have beau fast asleepoever ince the second

cate -a oea, pale complexion, dark brais week in January, with the exception of a few
-yes wal set in under buosy eyeorows; a boni-eof semi-wakefulness at intervals of

look of kean lnbtelligenre on the countenance; fian six .a eigbt usaka. Tba Sanvar1
a very large nose, thin and fine and appar- Courier says sie lies plunged in a profound
senîly drooping; a wtde inourli, fuli o! X- elumber and entirely unconscious of ail that
pression sdr ibic exhibits in the readiest goes on around ber, night and day, reclining
sranner cbanging phases of mind; the chi on er lefit side, warmly covered up and with
clean and pointed; the jaw firm and well de- a light ganze spread over her bead..

ed ; (hathe ond, ci-aineS uîithenir.h te Nourishment, chiefly in a liquid for-, is daily
,acanty locka, rising ln domo-lika fore, and administered to ber, wblch hab swallows with-
the forehead, not smooth and osbini- - but di- out awaking for a second. She is a pretty,
versified by lumpstiraIirould slender girl, of a pallid complexion, but sha

dos nt lose in weight during ier trances of
DELIGHT THE EART O A PRENoLooGIsT, an from forty ta sixty dBys, and, wbeni

constitutu tire principal ciraraclrîsticeuhich awake, exhibits a cheerful disposition and
ipreus the pvals o your mid. As hc ager deIre to perform such mall household
imesthd lietens ta (ha address, you resiv e tasks as ber strength enables ber to fulfil.
tat le ta a nnervus man, bu ldgd sabie long Her father Is a well-to-do man, who bas con-
fleshleas fingera graspIng the arms of thei sulteS several eminent medital men in the
chair ; bis in es hiver with a trem bling hope ter'isc ve n ug a o ndition for bis
motion, aver whict hbe sema s ta have no con- daug'ter's abarinai condition, înich en-
traI, and ha can scarcei> kep atill for a tails serilous inconvenience and constant1
moment. Wen tic addrae la cncluddlia anxiety upon the other members of hisi
rises to bis feet and delivers a discourse in famiy; but aIl efforts bitperta made t keap
rely, using gentraily the Italian, sometimes the nlucky girl awake have resulted in total
the French and from time to time the Latin (ailure. Sinca the case of thesleeping Unian
language. Scarcely bas ho openea kis mouth t Potsdam, no such Interesting subject for«
than you note that ha bas a e-oug nseal study and observation on the part of the
thanin yu nbisopeechsS that hie accet isaal faculty bas arisen as that of the strangely
what you have been accustomed te listen to somnolent bu:gomasters adaughter of the
baie in Rome, ggbere the language a melts village of Grambke.
like kisses from a frmale mouth," but. par- On the 22nd of last month a melanoo1y
t'akas o'f provincial pouinciation' and las marriage ceremony was celobrated In the
hi-rsb sonads. Slowly and ponderously does principal gaol of Madrid. Som days pro-
be procsç;d, and bis sentences are so.long and viougly a young man named Alvarez Oliva
bis nominatiiye cases so (ar aay as almest ta and a young woman were trieS for murder by
he. forgotten, that you tremble for their final the criminal tribunal i the Palacio de Ju5 tlz,
ssfoty; but by and by the sentence finishies and, having been proved guilty, were en-
ippily«a'd a well expressed thoughit under- 'tenced, the former to death, the latter te n es
les its:heaviness.', Ha seems t think aloud years' bard labour. Shortly after their con-
ailong,.many aidedidea. As ho talks there is demnation they craved permission of the
a certain grce of manner i tie gestures hr autborities toie uiteS lunmatrimne cara dli
usas suds«liiigiteira''lir e face' thbt ha is 1dreid menen(eco! Lire lau ehould ba carila
pleased 't look upCon.H' B1stall, bony figure inte effact, tbat their child, a littie girl 5
in the crean whit -gowne, the white silken years old, saould be.legltimized. Their peti-
tash around: bis waist, the heevy.god -croess tion was granted, and the gaol chaplain pro-
that bauge by a geld chain frn his¶ck, the nounced the bletsing df (ho Chiurch upon
white silk littlte skull cap-appare'ntly no thoir union on the morniug of the day ap-
larger thiu~n the petal f i gotxijiýedisose_- pointed for Alvarez' execution. ,Ili ving duly
that covers the "silvery' hairiipand the'carlet exchanged rings and prorounced vows ai
background of .the canopy unler.,W)ch ho mutual fidelity till death should part them,'"
stands render hie appearance puciresqu il' they took an eternal nd 'ffecting leave of
the extreme, and as irich 'and wrnm i 'tone one another, after which thd 'bride was re-
sud color as' s' masterpiéoé by Titian or m Sove ta the scene of ber: future punisihment,
Giorgione..· Anatbien, If vou can castem- sudtho ridesgrcrn wuU -oUducied LQt lUie
platt ,bei surreundings-the cardinals in 7coindrmtied.oell, where, having confesseS his
ccrimson silk, the noille guards with burniishea inus ard receied absolution, e was plnloned
s*iràs'anS helmt,, the '. hshophnciirple and cnev'd (o (ha scsfd 'few minutes
'thie muai ddco'ad chambèrlains ar.d others late'r ha had ceased tb live. Surely ne 'gimm..

8..4 U'é.'y* 2 'gsm-

away Oneafthe firstaelarn atthe ofce nfut h
Alexaundni lameîip lina (hierurinq Wall
Ctptsin Vn SIce. wbose tathercommanded the
steamer City of Vera:Ciuz..: Other calera were
auzin a o kuw Ifr(heaNiag ara ws sle. no
neowshaing ibeau racaived'fniora.'ithe 1-fl,
thIs port the day ibefore- the City of Vara Cruz
did,andI. tihnught éiremust haveencountered
the southern tornado.: The cable bavini. been
ont o! worklng order ta Havane, no direct newa
Iai been i-evad frrom here nnndcanmmuni-
Mono with that alty Isanot ye. resumed The Vera
Cruz bai ni'bge t irneanch léb>r as un igy-

:.paperef,llwelis o f. lattera fram i.this. ait>', aud
aieevqn bag aof newspapers from New York.,
The mal ltatwas saved la expeeted to arrive

.4 .. *..fllTfW

Keny/ d JohnsoW Arnia ând
OM i4, .un nt' ls an external remedy for
Man and-Beaet,. -.

mer expiation of a capital offence bias aver
beaue suffered by the most atrocious of crim-
Imals than ta be inexorably strangled on his
wedding morning by the public executioner.

The Parisian correspondent of the London
Tablei wites8'

Althogh th result of the lite elections
has raised the satisfaction of the Government
to a tone. of triumph, it bas .ust given proof
of the sense of weakness which ie likely .t
do iL considérable dainage. M. Handen
Hickey,cknowndaulitbearycircles under the -
nom deplunie of 1t. Patrice, founded in 1878
a comic paper called Triboulet,which soon be-
came the fashion of a Legititmist organ, and ai
reckless scofferiat the powers that be. Its cari-
catures were often more remarkable for wit
than good taste, but the presart Gverment
fuit their sting keeuly, and added te (hein im-
portance by perpetually visitiug thein ar the
éditor with penalties and warings. Triboulet
in bis two-year-old career bas had twenty-one
proces with the Government, consequently
twenty-oue caudeniattiorns the last addei
six monthe' xmprnsonmient ta tbe usual
maximum fine of '000 francs. But
Triboulet laughed ail the more for bis
troubles, and the more he larghed the more
Md. Gambetta ragea. When tbejourney of the
three Presidents was announced Triboulet
dressed them up as three sailors add exhibited
their Excellencies dancing a bourre before the
port af Cherbourg. This seexus ta have ex-
asperatedher beond al furher patience.
M. St. Patrice immediately received an order
ta wait on M. Andrieux, at tbe Prefecture of
Police, and there M. Andrieux handed him a
papan vith the followiug notice; "iArt:
p. It istenjoined ou the sieur larden
Hickey (James Aloylus), otherwise called St.
Patrice, ta qutt the French territory. Art.11.
ThePreect of Polices charged with the
execution o!f(tie present dacrea. " Hans tol-«
low tha vaiaus officiai signatures. tluWhy
aam I expelied?" demanded . Hardy Hich ey.
o 1 have no account toarander te you.- With
this he was shown out, and next day left for
Brussels. The exile is Irish by birth, natur-
alised in America, where bis father made a
large fortune, which M. Hardy flickey bas
beau spending in France with a noble liberal-
ity for many years. His charities at Audilly,
his country place, have made him beloved by
the poor. lie is about twenty-nine years of
age, a Catholic of Catholics; h bas been un-
daunted in bis attacks on the Government
throughout the late crisis, and indeed on all
occasions when the honor and liberty of the
Church have been threatened. His expul-
sion bas made a great stir, and Triboudet is
now the hera u the day. Le Temps asserts
that hie dismissal from France w s not owing
to that disrespectfiul dance whichb h led the
thre presidents, but toa dacision previously
come ta at a conseil de n-is:res, held on pur-
pose ta diseuss bis iniquities, and his in-
fluence generally asa party power. A crious
coincidence here occurs ta show how Govern-
ments repeat themselves. In 1870 an Italian
named Cernuschi, who was connected with
the S'ecle, made himself obuoxious ta the
reigning authorities by bis attacks on their
actions and character, and one day received
an order to quit the country within twenty-
four hours. The greatest indignatiod wa4
roused by this act of high-handed tyranny,
aud a etrong protest against it was drawn up
and sighed by M. Grevy, M. Jules Ferry and
M. Gambetta.

Throat affections and bronchial diseases ara
relieved immediately by the use of Downs'
Elixi.r - 4-4

LOS§ OF TEE S.S. <ITY OF VEBA
<'tUz.

Halls waahed Ashre on the Florida
Coast-The sa.engers LiSi.

ST. ArusTies, Fla., Peptember 3.-There is
little doubt trie steamer City r(f Vera Cruz of iho
Mexican line. trom New York on the 25th of
August from Havanaand Vera Cruz.wen-tdown
in th1e recenît hurrIcane. Portions of the mauil
carrled by bthe ll-lat evesse] were wasbed
ashore smoe miles south of this City. One mail
liag coulalned lattera for Cuba andl Mexico,
which hd ben poted lu Paris, France, Auguat
18Lh, and another lot was founsd with envelopes
bearlng the poatmark New York, August 25th.
This at once indicated that the lst vessIel waa a
muailseasmer, bounici for Noutheru porua, sud tIre
Purnalse ast'hat Il murs lhava bee rbe Cnty oa
Vera Cruz, as sie left New York on the day lest
named. On closer examinatin o f the mail
natter then cluspicions arn-believed taibe un-
firmed by the dîscovery' of several bills of lading
of the City of Vera Cruz. On Saturday aftor-
mo ra steamerrne bave be nera pVea Cr-z On
Paturay iternaun a steamer siuppused ltutrave
been the Vera Cruz paased the brig Caruline
Eddy, then about 60 miles from tire coast, ofr'St
Augustine;; this brig was soon after struck by a
hurricane and vrtcked, driting on the. beach
near the place where the losit letters wer dis-
covered. At the time the steamer wa- igited
shae was head-d soutn, the wind thon blowing
very bard and the gale was rising. The City of
Vera Cruz must have been strucir by te hurri-
cane, snd probably faundere i on iatrrday nigbî
orSundaymorning Warningofthe approach-
Ing storm had nbot een wanting; for sons time
pat little vessele ofl'our coastliad beu reporting
lienvy northeasterly winds and unfavornble
weather, and coming trouble was predlcte.d.
fwo mailing vesselin addition te tre brig Eddy

have corne astaire mince tIra gale near irai-,sd
the signs are that this hurricane bas basa very
fatal t. ahipping. Every iour brinsa news of
.some iartliqg discovery in regard to the aup-
pasad wrock. Thé sed ildinga corne now that
lire bodiesof a lady asd achild h tve beein ounid
ou tha shorehaving bean cast upon the beach
by tire waves. They were buid by a paîrly of!
wireck erond.iesand, near the plaeara1%
bodies found, thé tbrea others binig oorpses of!
unrknown men, two,ftramtbelr-dres thourght ta
a psh ugrs, sud thé othar ae uty ofta caler

ls strae wlih tira cargo of lira steamer. A
rnk irsabeau found rard ' énaude "

pasenrger I i.t of the Ctty of Vera Cruz, s 'tar-
peared lu tire New York papers laset Thursday.
The mis, or al least aIl that could bre recovered
of threm, weare brougnt here au Weduesday, sud
i I be' farwarded la wlience they cau ha subr-

mitted to tireir destination. Peo pla along theé
coat.ara very rnuch excited by tira discoveries
made sud se-veral parties are ont laoking tInrthe
rrmains of (thi os, sud engaged recoveing pro.-
paîty washbedashoro.

NEuW Youur, September 3.-Tire agents of thre
Havana lina as bbe cargoo0f thre Vers Cruz was
valued at 5500011. Tire telegrap -wires loa
Havana are unot open, aud thé agent kLnows
cothing abou' tire seported diaster. He la lnu
clined to dibelleve thes steamer ls lost. Sho is as
wooden vassal af 1,800 tonis, built in 1874. The
passengers list ls as follows:-Adolfo iSosqua
Enfantas, Filip rnmandez, Rafael Ai-rue, John
Gleduil, WValter itie, J. A. Gareis, Mrs. J. A.
Garcia.J. Ravensburg, John Gombay, Arodlguez
Martinez. H. Glashof, Mrs. Sadbi. -ay, A. K..
Owen, T. Mamar. Mis~ E. ur-na, Mrsc. ii Auras.,
Mrs. A. Clark, Geo. W. Cale, E. Lt tleflIdI, 0. P.

Welsb sud ebild Aeaandai rWalledge sud son,
Miss T. Rubto.

NEW YonKc, Rieptember 3.-The agents of thre
AleandIsLn a doral give up irpes af tira

saugera" trunks were lu a bose on (ha main
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Pure Ccoa conly 1R O C K- rer- -n

ail lh infretin It-u rt.
dienîg tRa are, N,,
las.g..ly useer tl ahSi

*,nfaeta a nsOO .monputhttand athetsCOCOA.,.re,.ar..ei..C 'wIOLESALE:nY

Wm Johnson & Co., Montreal.

THE

LOCK-SPRIMt ATRS
The attention of the public Is reapetfutly

called to the ne BSaiali I.oc-k-Mprin a.
aresN wbich for dur.bility, cleanli Z.el sticit
and cheapues, srlrpuLsses au thing ai thie kind
nowin tho market. The Les-,vana ls war-
rapited to hebof ihe bestof eredli wire, artI It re.
quires only a twenty-tlve pnund matt'ess to
make the meao nhçiitat- ,vigse i t. îc"'
Tiaoumaud. are tryliîg iLtand all prnoiunre it îc
great su -e..,.. The apring la m contructd
that a pers4on welghing 2O ponum and a child
weglhng 50 pound- do not auler ariy tncon-
venience by lying s1id. bv side. rnl1i tl 'ti.er
mattreses,, the LO -< st14P15 never rur.s
into ridge, but preaerves is urifo-rnity, n-
matter hcow much or bow lttle pressure it moy
be subjscted tao. ItlSi not 4ese.fl.ni isttheoly~
spring ln uge ihat pnssé-smes that qnraliry. No-
eing sogood for Hespital i obtmeilbr Senigp.
has aver bean inveuted.

Mag.tug4 aIvIs-1rsa eenuSrl to paTiJes rcesiding
ln the city, and nmciey riinmaed i ahe
"prng. cre sisntan re » re,#ee.d.
ep ronas made to il all sieso ftbrda on short

notce, but Ir maiaifor beclateads ao ofthe an-
dinary sze, tho ie lug ucanot atiken b.ack.

Agents 'Wanted in aIll paris of the Dominion

For particulara apply tou

JOHN SULLIVAN,
Sole ient ansd Hanuracturer.

122 ST. FRANC001.XAVR RSTREET,
MONTREAL.q

H. J. BEEMEER.PATEiTEE', geb. 9.s 0-tf

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES1.
Just opened a large consigument of Commer-

caal Envelopes." C1l fortiampleand sea. prîces.

à.KJOitUu14, FuRTI10a L U..
Mercantile ttItaoers, Acoonut aok Manuia-.

t uuret Prnterm, .LtbograpllOri, e.,
5 and 25anlIt. JamsBairmRt,. Jas.

tigherland's Old4 Stand.

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS!1
BAGUEN&ULT DE PUCESSE F.-L Cath-olisme presente dame I'ensenribie de ses

preuves,2 vol. in,12m,41.20.
BOURRET (MIc.i)-Reponse aux principales nt,

taques qui ont cour.cohtre l'eglise dans
le ten, p praeult lu 8o, 25e.

BOWDEN (I 8PJ.b.I-Ve et lettres du Rev'd
Parc T. %Y. Faber, 2 lu 12m,$l1.80.

BRIN ooein2L .cU,3 vol. ln
«12n. $U.O

BRYÂYNE(LEPEt.E)-Sermons,Svol. ln12n,
$4.30. -

CERCIA (h.P.R.)-Tratatus de Gratia Christi,3 vol, lu Sa r. $3.25.
-Coumientarios in epstolamn Sancti Pauli

ad Romano, Il i8 u, 10c.
CORNOLDI (J. M.î-Inst il iones philosophito

speoulativmait nentem Saucti Tîromne
Aquinatie, lu so m. tIS.0

DRIOUX (.I. L'AiaE)-La eninte Bible, 8 vol.la 80 m. $9.50.
- Nouveau cours d'ecriture eninte ou Intro-

duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'ancien et
du nouveau testament, 2 lu 12 m, $1 65.

EGLISE (L) ET L& CIVIL Z ijN par son
emineice le celi. IPecci nuijoLtrnlu'krua
saintete le Pape Leon XIILin8o, m,5Sc.

GOSCBLER (L)-Dli-tionnaire Encyclopediquie
de la Theologie Catholique redig- par les
Plus savants professNeurs et docteurs un
theologie de i'Allemagne Catholique

Nmodernie. 26iln Su, buu$ed, $01an.
GRENAVE (l.ouis Dx-La tSeicuce des Salnts

ou cours de lectures Spirutuielles, 6 ln 12,
m1, 1$495.

- Le rellton chrretuene, ses exellences, li 12
711. 69lc.

LE CLEIZuq (M. L'A nirE)-Tieologlc duCatec-
blaiteiictrine et, vie chlrLeLieinne, 2in 12'
"u, $1.92.

LESSII .J. (Li.)-Opuscu, l 12m. $t.90.
NICOLAt (AUuUSTE)-L'A rt de croiro ou pre-

paration philosopIih que a lit rol ichr-
tienne. 2 lu 12ni, $1.92.

- Du prot'statlnlre et de tontes les heresies
dans leur rapport avec le soc-ialame, 2 ln
12m, $1.92.- La Vierge Marie et le plan divin, 4 in 12n.

-LA& revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,
97c.

-Etudes phloophiques sur le christilan-
isnie, -1 lut l2nr, 4t.

-La divinite de IJesus-Chrlst; Uenionstra.-
tion nouvelle tr nces dernleres attaquesdeoIlineredtrllte, Ii i12m, $1.10

L'Etat sans Ileut rnal social de la France,
ln 11, bound,Sel.
aVie a rro -Lesdienscurs du

caltholliîsme liberal, in Mo ni. 75c.
RAINIERIE (A.) Cours d'instruction's rail-

lieres prteeiees dans la mnetropole elu
&Milan,1 4 ln Sa rn, Si.25.

ROMSIHE A.n...)-lnstitiiioneg Liturgici', 2 in
Su mn, %2.50.

TONGIORGI s)-tnstiturltlnes philosophllic, 3
lu12m,52.60, bourd $3.75.

For sale y J. Il. R.OLL*&ND & F L. lonok-
seller s and Stationers, 12 & Il St. Vincent
Street, Montresi.

FARMS FORSALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

A Splendid Farm on the Banks of the
ivcir Si. Boue,

Three arres lu bresditlr and fcrty acres lu depl,.
od stonebouse, 42x38 fel, tltree tonles. tares.

good Ptabling for cat tle, and two louistes foi
wo)rkingmue.n ; a young, tnriving orchiard, wiielj
will be bearing fruit mext year.

Terms: One-third Cash and balance te
Suit PoetlaNer.

AL80 AT

CRAND LINE
Three nries from ste. Terene.

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-flve
acres under cultivation, tire balance ln standingbuseh; good bouse aud barins.

Termes Easy. Partienlars on applrina
at atm Comininsioer! smreer Ir

429 Eagnonne.
lai

IN PRESS--To mcr P'UILISIKED IN JANUARY, 1881.

LO VELL'S

Gazetteer of Eritish North America,
CO>TAINING the latest nnd most anthentie% escnîptionsor ovea' 7,00<1 Chies., To)wns auj
Villages lir te Provce r of Ontaril . e
Nova Sentia, New Brunswick, Newfouniland,Prince Edw-ard Island, %IatLtnai. rIli
Colun btel ,an dlia e North West Ternltries, ad
oth r general infurmnation, c rawn fron official
sources, as ta the riane, locuality, extent. tic.. afi
over 1,800 Laktes uandivers; a TAILa OF
Rouvror, EsbOWInllheuraxiîly of lie u iirloadStations, sud Se-, Lake anid iver lorts, tn rhe
Cities, Towns. Villages. etc., in tie severai l'Pi.-
vinces, (t srable Wei h haorund lnvaile>;
and a nent Coiored Afap of theireoiioni or
Canada. Edlted by P. A. CxossnY, as istod by
a Corps of Wrlers. Subscribers uniaes respect,fully eoliledt. A goresnit.t) t«d.

f rlce $ -Pte able on Deivery.
.JOHN LOVELL & SuN. Publishers.

SHIRTINGSN «
Togeth. witii a iul Assoranaeut o

ABLING TON HO USE
AFEW DOOR8

IWEST ßF' ICTOBI4 EQ E3
Table Board, $3.00 par week- 1e q Dianer

Tickets, 31.00. Transients . e ngl
Meals, 25centas:

PROVINCE 0F 0UE8EC)I

BBpaitmen1 of Crown lands
Voods and 17orpt'f,

QUEBEC, 1IL. Augsat,8I .

oclas herebl giveni that onformbly 0t
eclauses or tihe Ac 36 Vic., Cap. 9, the

f allow ung timber liitisîl lbe a oflred for sale at,pubile auntion, lu tire sales noor thte uew
erovincial Budings lin this ci.y, on FRIDAY,

thes I actober l.ex .at 1% A.M., sgubjeot to the
conditlons meutioned below, namely :

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
sqlusre miles.

First Range, Block A, LimitNo. .1, 30o. 1 4 4 5, GIL

o. .. ' 8841

Second " .
3.oi

2 ê

TI i rd "5 e R L1

4' ". 5 V so

os Ils44.

466

","

44 "r " " aA, 20
4. 4 0 1, 1

TLimit TonhsAhbro and Monanny

GRTAVILLEAGENCY.

4 Towns 4i i.ahan 4, is

•3 " Packngtn, or Na6,

44 " "4 4 outh- est, 2A, ' f , No lo

LRWIMOUSAWI AENOY.

R e TiverisoiitA, Limit, 1No.1 2dRne

' , " "40' "

¡4 Lii ows Miniek Nrt

M. .

70,
LiniTo nlipm , 54ro n 3int in,1

GRTANLEAGElN CT.

Lilc ws River iruad a . ort,

K zlwtilci Wetalo1Bn.ltN ,3

" ~ ~ "ast 1

"4 a e 6No. 15
" l " l oth, .1

Limi Rvr N e , We1,

44 44 -4 44-1-t,

Ln, Wt, 

" " "4 asa0 t 2

" " avale, outh 5I

v ear s J aou, luit No.1, N.1, er

o. 2,ls 4

2 5

.. 34 44.445

4o 4 fitl

LimitTowshi ptinrlit theena

Upper Oruwlgcncy .NO50 Es. Wg,3

o m , a n gen-

Ill .. Nürfi

e Townsh en l onaarnotrn

bidin th Ietamon of rthbon s 1

Tonsi Mmie Sou1 wft rWs,30t

T bn a irstnea's, gronktLe fw
t o tbeSutht ap

44 ausc B othr, Nnh.a la
So, leh-aI, 8

IUMOENUILf<IAENCY.
LikeitRierNisouvell, LiraitN.i lRn e

vi<lnsof al t iber r eguain owafre

an4wiha be ence after

LimIt Twhibipn tilletir m w
Land r, Jein tlec rte , drat-th 

o asht. Maomss.o. f W.L

N..-ccrin uesue r 2 s e ersh Ihe

C au au amcu hni , 1n

u4h ' o t,3

J CONUISTIONS ENE. D

LiTe tive Nouverle, Wee.l, 10HU ate
arc, mre r Ju. a t ter, at e o wlg

Jpe A Law M E n fromPO lEY'S»

c(ilfonP 8 u T2.i L ORN3.

oWn$it p Comp ete sco

Th mnTonsrlpliertvilîn dgd bePa

lr. ers. lawiet.b W asia S aue

8ad imerlainvalle lt tathepro

vthe nf faovetimber r lt ai theoinforcae,
aas, hiimoe or Jeas. le a aforA. UefU
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AND CATHOLIC OHONIOLE

s PDUTED."AND PUBLIsHD EVEEY. WEDNEsDA
BY TE

togt Printing andPubliehîlg 0mpan
AIr THEIR OPfICES,

761 eAIG STREET,- - MONTREAi
-I

.Dy mail..........$1.50perannuminadvan

.Delivered in City..$2.00 I c i ec5 de
,Singe copies...................5 cen

ADVERTISINQ BATES;
10 cents per line frt insertion.

5 " " for every subequent insertio
CONTR&CT BATES.

1 Yeer .... .......... $1.50 perlin
B Mfoths..... ....... ..... 1.00 "

3 Aonths...................50 "
(Advertlsements wlLh Outs or large type,

60pr cent on these rates.]

-Births, Marrflges and Deaths.

&nnouuocements coder these Ieadings vi
tb chaget 50c. for tUiefirt and 25 . for subsi
onent Insertions.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS
Subacribers sbould notice the date ont

label attacbed t their peper, as itmarks t
expitiOn e their tern of subscrptlon.

Sobsaribers who doe fot receive the Tan:
'WrrNESS regularly should complain direct t
our Office. Byse delng thepostal autharltlesCai
be the sooner not led, and th error, if there
aay roctoed at once. Sec to It that the pape
veaseyaur proper addresa.

%.Subscribers, when requesting thel ad
drosses te be chs..uged, viii please oIte the namn
of tbest Office at wbich tbey bave beena e
etvsng tisit papers, as veli as their ncw ud

prese Wben maklng remittances, always dot
yonr letter from the lost Office addlress a
which you receive your paper.

Notice to Corresjpondents.
Communicationson ail matters concerning Ca

tholicliaterests are respectfully sollcited, an'
willbte cbeerfuliy inserîed, vbeu vrltteu li
eformlty vill the ofpiritn o is Journal.
Tise Editot daee net isod hlm sli tesponoilt
fer thc opinions that snay be expresseSby co
respondents.

Orepndenco oomnuntcatlng Catisllcnew
ii tle gladlyreved. W s cllait tsaten
tion of our rin in the Dominion to thi
matter.

We cannot undertake to return rejected manu
ser._ta_

MONTREAL, WEBNESDAY, SEPT. 8.

CA THOLIC CA LENDA.R
For September. IS80.

TtmssAY, 9.-Of the Octave of the Nativity.
St. Gorgonius, Martyr.

Fun&aT, 10.-SI. NicholasofTolentino, Confes-

URAYI.-Ofrthe Octave. SS. Protus and
Hyscinthus. Martyrs

SUNDAT, 12.-Seventeenth Sunday ater Pente-
.051. Hniy Name et Mlary. Lesa. Enclos.
niv. 23-31;:Gosp. Luke i.26-38: Last Gcep.
Matt. xxii. 35-46. Bp. Barro died, 1851.

foinAr lt.-O ftise Otave. Btahobe iwlak,
Clneinuati, die, 1832. Cons. Bp Hogan S.
Joseph, 1868.

TuesOAY, 14-Extîtatlan et tise Holy Cross.
Cone. Bp. Vertin, Marquette, Ily.

WnDSDAY, 15.-Octave of the Nativity of
the B. V. M. St. Nicomedes, Martyr. Embei
Day. Fait.

Tus World is the title of a new Toronto
daily issued by Mesars. Horton & McLean,
two experienced journalists. It is indepen-
dently Jliberal in politics, what may be tcrmed
.Biakeite, and promises to amoupt to some-
thing. IL is certainly well written.

3sw, harmony exists et lest btween ti
Irving IIall and Tammany Democrats. At a
meeting held on Vednesday a sub-committee
of each organization elected thair number,
*ho are to form a Committee of the Whole
and select ongress and Assembly men. This
action is viewed with delight by the Demo-
cracy throughout the States.

J'INSTITUT CARADizNNE buing in financial

difficulties would like the City to assume its
savon tisonsand dollars liabilitlos, and taira

over their buildingudliailraty. Weascarcely
imagine the city will do any such foolih

.thing. If the directors of the Institute could
mot stand-the pressure the city would be fool-
!eh to undertake the job. Thera are libraries
enough la Montreal besides that of the Cana-
dian Institute.

Ts idea of exhibiting a set of burglars
tools at the coming Exhibition was- a grand
nue, and coul: on'ly bave emanated from ithe
brain of an original tinker. We would sug-
gest to Alderman Gilman as a marked im-
provement, that one entire day be set apart
for the exhibition of this branchs et indusntry,
that a dozon roal live burgiars ha brought
from Kingston Feniteutiary', thsat the pupils
of ail our echools be sont lu baLches, end that
the Kingston professera af tho art show thec
frit and brace sud dumsmy sud explain their
relative uses. It showed exceeding liad
baste on tise part of th1e citizens commnittee,
who rejected tis beautiful idea, but it is toe

-iîoped thsey vili roensider their doeco.

Asa. is net peaca in Bouthi Afies yet,
msotwithesnding Lie snild deepatcheas recolved
by tie Imperial Government and the answere
to questions 'in Parliasment. The Basutos,
ercept lu a fe& isolated cases, refuse te give
np their armas and not only that but threaton
tribes who are di.sposed to e a"loyal" if tisey
give up tiseirs. The Geverunment have left
Sentis Africa te defend iteolf as they did NeW•
Zealand ln 1867. But there is ne parallel bh.-
tween Lie two colonies. The coloniaLsel c
Nov Zealand vote numerous sud powerful
vbile thse natives veto few sud divided·
ln Senti Africa it le psecisely tise reversa ; itL
la the natives there Who are numerous, war-
like, and intent upon desperate enterprises,
the end of whic h no one can foresee. In
plain language, Lord Beaconsfield and his as-
sistant destructionist; Sir 'Bartle. Frere, have
been there as lu Afghanistan, and the result
la about the sane. The primary cause of the
present bitter feeling le the proclamat:on
orderin g the nives nf Blan d t g..

up thefr ams, and the annexation of the
Transvaal. Thie the Basutos refuse to do,
and arenvew forming alliances with the Zulus
and other warlike tribes. If another var
break out in South Africa It wil be serious,

THE TRUE WITNESS ND JCATHOLIC CERONICLE.

through the Imbecillty of the Bourbon declaration was received with tremendous
and hie mistress the Pompadour, she cheering. He was led to use such language
bas lost such a fair possession as Canada. by the rejection of the Irish Registration
Outside of France there t no country in- the clause, a clause which provlded simply that
world where the French language, race and the Irish should have the same facilities for
manners prevail toa egreater extent than in recording their votes as the English and
Quebec Province. She aiso realizes that the Scotch. But the Lorde, having resolved on
60,000 Moncalmidied to preserve tehis country war, thought the rejection of this clause as
th.aS .1,Ue.aoamilion,, and a hiaf or mor, onnd a cans belli as anv other. Nor was

ecattered through Canada and the States, but the Hon. Mr. Forster the only Miniter who
witi itheir headquarters In Quebec. In pro- accepted the situation with lis guage of butle
portion as France bas withdrawn from Sir Vernon arcourt, Home Secrerary, said
European affaire, she bas looked abroad on ' Lord Redesdale (an old Tory fossl) bad bu-1
her long neglected offsprng, and taving vast dicated that the House of Lords had rejectedj

fanr more serions than the late one in vich means and intelligence te spare, she l tryi

Chelmsford -and Cetywayo played :such pro- te benefit them and herself and draw the bon
minentprts. of sympathy and consanguinity cloer.1

IN -aiet she ihad dono this from 1730 to 1760 it wou
laest eeks issue ve.tried te' show that behard tesay how this continent, and perha

the Lords of England, especially .during the India, would lare at presont as regard mae
past hal! century, had done nothing te uphold ters, though perbaps it is just as well a it

Y' the prestige of England, or extend bar con- Thegood feeling being re-established betwei
quests, but that on the contrary they lived at old France and new France is largely owii

L. bomn et ease, while the base plebelans were toe the brillisnt Frenach Canadian writers, wi
carrying tae Union Jack around the world- have gained snt fame and distinction vithi
But iL seems now fhat tahere has been one the past decade; among these are such mi

nce exception in the person of Lord Chelmsford, as Garneau,(the historian), Casgrain, Ferlan

s who, so brilliantly lost the battle of Isandula. Senate Fabre, Frechette, the po<
Since Lord Chelmeford's advent in England, now a 'member of the French Academydi
a year ago, ha bas lived under a cloud. Ho Gaspe, and others of our Quebec literateuri
bas seldom taken his place in the Upper As the Toronto Mail expresses it referingf
House, and never apoken. Lord Strath- the French loan, "eliterature prepared the wv

te. maire, better known by the name oft ir Hugh for Wurtele and made his path straight.' I
Rose, gave notice some twelve months ago, another result cf the nov feeling iL my i

of a vote of censure on Lord Chelmsford, but stated that a Franco-Canadian Credit.Fonci
public excitementattending the disasters in with a capital of $25,000,000 bas been forme
South Africa having died out, the subjugator a French companysare investing in the phos
of Bengel felt uneasy and was anxious to lot phate mines around Ottawa, and Frenc
the notice be buried in obscurity. It was money and enterprise are beginning to do fo
however hinted to him, that iL would ha bet- Canada what English capitalists should hai
ter te at on the notice, if only in order to done, and are, perhaps, now induced te do a

. give Lord Chelmsford an opportunity of vin- much in a spirit of rivalry as on the repre

c dicating bis military genius, and çonsequent- entations of Sir John Macdonald. Let the
tly ithas been done, and the hero of Isandula al[comleon, Canada is wide and long enoug

E shines as bright as the stars et noon. He te absorb millions of capital and yield bilioe
to rend a long statement vindiceting his action, in return, whether it comas froua France0
o and has succeeded in laying ail theM iame on England, but irrespective of sordid interes
r poor Colonel Durnford who was killed at Ian- it is pleasant ta observe the rapprochemeu

dula. Poor dead Durnford, and poorer live between two such blood relations as Canadie
s- Chelmsford i and France.

at THE RiGnH aIHo. Mn. FofsTER, the Chief DEPEAT O5 A]OOJJ KHAY.
Secrtary for Ireland, dealt severely with Mr.
Dillon, M. P. for Tipperary, for bis Kildare Eropen valeor, disciplinesud nAperic

speech advising thetenants te organize. Mr. arme iava once more trlumphod i BAfgitais

d Forster is a Quaker, but that did net prevent tan agaluat au Asiati. borde, and BriLle

him using strong language and stigmatizing prestige, which was for awhile ln great dan

le the speech of the Irish member, during bis ger, is for the present restored. The victor

absence from his place in Parliament, as et General Roberts over Ayoob Khan aset s

wicked and cowardly. Mr. Dillon is, it crushing a nature that one ls inclined t sus

sseams, not the kind Of man to be biffed by pect the conqueror of General Burrowes o

"Bullism," for when ho took bis seat ia treachery. Ton Lousand prisoners and

Sanswered Forster i just as strong, sarcastic twenty-seven guns captured, with a ridicul

and scathing words as it was ln the power of ously small loss among the victors, do no

man te use. He repeatad his assertions at tell of a battle fought but of a camp betrayed

Kildare, is advice and his hatred of injust- From the moment that .Ayoob Khan Won th

ice, until the Irish Chief Secretary felt uneasy battle before Candahar, which las brought i

and the Heuse of Commons was startled, for, name into prominence (or that sone one won

as the Times remarked, sucb bold language it for him) hbe as been whining against his

bas never beau eard lnthe Commons before. good fortune like a school boy who is sorry

If not IL is 'gh time iL were, and we for, by accident, whipping one who he aknows

much mistake if something still stronger and can turn the tables on him. He is reported

mr-e proudly defant b notiseard there again te have asked General Roberts for leave te go

o:e long, for the blood of the people f Ire- teCabul, telling him at the sanie time thai

land is up, and their representatives must lie was forced te beat General Burrowes.

give voice to the feelings and passions raging The fact of his having beau ae to save his

in their indignant breasts. After ail, il is own mountain battery, las pretty sure indica-
Forster who eis cowardly, and not John tion that heawas the first to run away. Ayoob

billion, son of the '48 man, vho ewould net now relapses into what he was known before

blench from the frown of an> mortal man., as, the fol of sthe family, with, perhaps, the

The sooner Bullism and its step-brother addition of being the coward of the family as

Jingolism, realize that the generationsof Irish welL Uunder any circumstances, the proba.

sycophauts, place hunters, informerasand bilities are that lhe would bavs been beaten,

hungry barristera are no more, tei botter it for the Asiatic army bas yet t be found that

willibe for ail rrties. Seogh is dead, Sadler cen stand the pressure of five or six thousand

is dead, and t:jr imitators are as good as Britishtroopsunder a halfdecentacommander,
dead, for never again will ircland send one at least in our day. IL is truc the Sikhs
of them to Stephen's Green te disgrace and to gained the victory at Chillanwallah,on a Well-

sell ier. Indeed it might be just as well if contested field, but that was before tie time
sie withheld aveu Dillon and Parnell for aIl of Armstrong guns and Martini-Hery rifles.
they can do except hurl deflance, but, we We can imagine the slgh of relief that must
axpe·ct, that will also come. issue from the breasts of the English Minis-

try, and the intense feeling of thankfulness

TERE are some men ln the world who from experienced by the white rulers in India, for

maturity to old age are continually engaged assuredIy the loss of a great battle would have

li the puruit of fame and glory without nsu. caused the Empress of India te revert to her

cess, while others again find fame, snte speak, encient and more respectable title of Queen,

waiting at their doorstep. Ofthe latter class The question now t be considered is what

is Lord Dufferin, late Governor General of willbe done ithCandahar? Thefeeling in

Canada. In hie office of British Ambassador England seems te e in laver of its retention,
at St. Petersburg, we are informed by tlel. but iL le doubtful if the present Ministry will

grams now and then> that he is the observed consent, fearing that the finances of the ern-

of all observers, and suchis is social stand- pire will be put to a greater strain than they.
ing that aven great princes and diplomate are ean bear by a continua] warfare against the

refused the entree to his receptions, and "at Afghans, if any portion of their territoryb h
Homes.; If this be a Hi Excellency must torn froi them, and as finance muet in the

have changed considerably since when :n future b taken into account as well as pres-

Ottawa, ha was so accessible tosthe bourgeois, tige in dealing with India, it wi i bave great

aud-when one's name on the visting book et weight with a liberal Government. Besides,
the Rideau Hall and possession of a -law- Mr. Gladstone condemned the invasion in
hammer coat were deemed sufficient creden- the strongest possible terms, he could use,
tialis. We are also gravely informed iot and it- le scarcely possible ho wil se far
Lord Dofferin asteniaied Lhe folr et St. stultify himseif as ta follow in the steps Oft
Petersburg b>' placing e tabla on a fewv chairs bis predecessor Lite more especially' as, after

sud readiag a Greek tragedy, or somethsing se brilliant a vicoryn>, Lthe Brillis can leave

like iL, wile standing ou bis haead on Lise Afghanistan viths flying clors.
table aforesaid. IL la trul>' a nice situation
lors aBriis Ambassador, sud vo cen, et ties TIIE flOUSE OR L ORDS

distance on]>' acceunt fer iL b>' supposing IL Thse Imperial Bouse et Lords le stili mov-

represented eeoms profound strekaeto dipla- ing with acceiarated speed down tise HIll of

mac>'. Perhape IL vas a subtle vay' et hint- the Avarul te certain destruction. Tise Hoe
ing thsat tise Bnitiesh lion could kick Lie Us- Rulers initiated tisa movement againet oee
alan bat s higis as tise esky, sud Lie Grecek of tise proudeat oligarchies Lise world hase

tragedy may' bave been intended as s feraeeate yet seau, but tise Englishs Radicale ara isagin-
cf what would bappen Lie Muscevite if ho ning Le takre Lie plan et attack eut et thir
did net takre bis coretous glances awa>' frein bande, sud the crusade agatnst an effets sud
Constantinople. As a maLter et course, va worthcess arietocracy la fast assunming a ns-
firmly baliave ail thsat Lie telegrame state, sud tional caracter. IL is true thsat tise amend-

a good deal mare, but what surprises ne te monts cf Parnell sud T. P. O'Conno, whsichi
that Hie Excellency dld net himsolf enud sought te bring bath bouses inta direct col-
more detailed procedinge Lot ho Ottawa preas lin, bave been rejected, but tise opinions cf

wicha so, puiffed hlm for a numuber of yase in tise ministers vie declined to adopt tiens, area
te eternal glory'. frauightvwith peril to'Lhe existence of a privi-

. .i eged sud pampered cass. The Right Hon -

Fa&mcs bas et laie taken s hindi>' interest Mr. Forster said Lthat " If suais p'coedingse
in ber daugistar Canada, aie 8seesvwhat a vere pereisted lu, thora would comea stime

power <Puissance) Canada bas become, sud wheon some change lu the constitution ef tise
feols prend et ofber, sud she regrets thaet House e! Larde would ho uecessary," sud this

eed, iatter for legitimate rejoicing to their e
pponents, for it is needless to say that all a
se Colonels sud Generals they mglht gain o
Ver would not counterbalance the loss of the n
ifty odd votes of New York State, a loss r
thich would be certain as fate If the Demo- w
racy were divided among themeeles. An- te
her turn of the kaloidescope added fresh un- a
aeinesa to the iunds of the Hancock men, P
ad it was discovered that the party felt soth

ifident of success that they had given up the e 
ea of contesting the State of Maine. But m
;ter intelligence has come to cheer thein. eh
t a meetilg of the Tammany faction held w
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the Registration Bill to save the seat cf a
Tory member." But this was not all. John
Bright also had something to ay in the mat-
ter, and as John Bright le becoming old and
cautions, hie words may be accepted as not
only giving expression to 'the views of the
Ministry, but the great majority of the
people of Great Britain and Ireland, whose
pulse the great Radical statesman l accus-
tomed to feel with consumate ability. "9While
the House of Comones," said Mr. Bright, "tle
endeavoring to conciliate Ireland, the Lords.
were datermined to make a declaration of
war upon the Irish people." For this asser-
tion a Mr. Aylmer, a Tory it must be sup-
posed, declared Mr. Bright's speech sup-
pressed treason against the Constitution. It
is not treason it appears, accord ing to this re-
spectable Tory, to deprive a wole people of
the rights the Constitution allows then, but
it is suppressed treason to denounce the action
dfa few hundred peers, who are but the most
elegantand useless of loafers.

It i clear that the war between the Lords
and the people has begun, and that i is the
peers who are responsible. So long as they
were content teoact as a registratio n office for
the House f Commons they wdre allowed to
exist on sufierance, but when they assumed
the role of governing the Empire, and making
a comedy of what was a legitimate drama in
the times of the Plantagents, the audience
rises and demande its money, for it was not a
comedy which was advertised. The absurd-
ity of the Lords' action will be fully illus-
trated if we imagine a merchant, whoese se
of eternal justice is strong, coming forward
and saying that laborers and mechanics have
righta which employers are bound to respect,
and bringing in an employere'liability bill to
make law of justice, and then imagining a
peer of the mature age of twenty-one, hasten-
ing from a monte table at Monaco, where he
had been sojourning for years, squandering
the fruits of the English and Irish tenants'
toil, to vote against the measure in the Housee
of Lords. It is the most flagrant act of in-
justice which can be conceivad, and yet this
thing happened in the rejection of the clause
in the Employers' Liability Bill, which i set
forth inour talegraph column. A despotisin
is infnitely better thau a constitution which
allows such legislation or such negation of
Government. Under a despotiensan idiot
can rule, it is true, but, under a system where-
in an idie lot of lords are paramount, we can
see a hundred Idiots collected together, each
one of which, though he cannot spell the
names of his estates, can nulify the acte of
uch statesmen as Bright and Gladstone.

The people called Bright and Gladstone to
rule,whereas no one calle the Lords but them-
selves or their grandmothers. Lord Dun-
dreary is not such an exaggeration as some
people imagine. We muet not judge the
lords of the empire froim the governor-gene.
rals of Canada; they send us out here theirt
choicest specimens, for the other side of the
picture wehave to look on thegarnbling hells
of the continent, or ask the night watchinen
of London to describe it.

A revolution ia going on in England,
which, if the Lords submit to, they may exist
or awhile, as I were in a state of suspense,
but if they resist they doom themealves to
destruction. France is lteaching England

vow a country can grow wealt yand power-
ui without hereditary legislators, and Ireland
hteachi:ig ber thath ttime is gone b> vin
Se avili taerne>'submit te tiche uetflords

nd landlords. A great change has taken ;
ossession of the minds of men, the fruits of

which will develop themselves next year orN
he year after.

TUE PRESIDENTIAL CAM P MGN.

While we poor Canadians are dragging out

ur political existence in the humdrum

ashion natural to our Institutions, osr Ame-

ican cousins are undergoing the excitement
f a great political contest. The question
o be decided between the two political t
arties (we Ignore the Greenbackers for the
resent) is which of them shall rule the des-
unies of the Great Republic for the next fo-ir
-ears--perhaps, the next quarter of a century. 1

Both the Damocrats and Republican are en-
husiastically certain of gaining a great vic. '

ory', but, s ave hboug Le neither party', va r
nov that eue of Lie parties wiil Se defeated,
lthsoughs Lie other wiii, as a malter of caunse, e
chlore a moral conquest. But, wichaof ethem ? t
rhaet lasLise difficult question. As the con- c
;est veas o'n sud tise political haleidescopo i
s Lurned lu ail its aspects baeraeout eyes, s
ve are but dazzled. Nov ibe Reapublicans
shov causa vihy they are bound to vin, sud b
utilic bellot lnclines lu thisai laver, whean, g

ey', presLe I tise Democrmats givea scheer sud O
neunce tise coming shadow cf viacton>' t
erched ou Liair immacaulate bannera. Thie S
rubis vo suppose la that ne mental mnu-net t
ven G. F. Train-cas predict the flinre.. F

ait, eau even se>' that tise batIe vill ho s T1
[ose eue. A month ago tise Democrats vere r

ejoicing lu their accession et strengths, sud r
,ointlng vits exultation te this Canerai sud p
hat Coloniel oter atout evearng sb- F
egiance te Hack sud Englishs, but ss atew b
-cake rolled over Lia>' discovered, avILi alam, b
taat their ovu tanks vote broken, sud that is
ae fend between Tamny> sud lrvlng Hall i
ad incises eut sîash. <fis nova vas, lu- r

ouais, attoieain.1847 from ti public librarY
t Lyons.
-The rehson why the Baronese (then Miss)

Burdett-Coutte did not marry Lord Charles
Wellesley, second son of the late and nOW
aeir pres!inptive.o hpeetDk fWl

igton, was bocause the provisions of her in-
eritance made it necessary that ber hiuaband
bhould assume ber name.

-The finauoial arrangements of the Globe
re said te have been completed. The prin-
ipal shareholders are: ;Mr. liaitne,
)00; Taylor flros., paper mnufactutea, I
75,000; D. A. Smtb, $40.000; the Hon. Mr.

Mexsater, $10.000 ; Aid. Hallam, $7,000 ;E•
. Cook,$20,00.i Mrs. Brown also retif'

onslderable stock ln the company.

on the 31st August, It was resolved to forego
the intention of calling a State Convention
te nominate a ticket, a step whi5h, if perse-
vered in would Infallibly widen still further
the cbasm which was bridged over at Cincn-
nati, and, as it nover rains but it'pours, it vas
resolved by the Maine Democrats te fight the
State battle, with reasonable prospects of suc-
cees. Although the Impending misfortunes
referred te did net befaRl the Democracy It'is
clear they are at present acting on the defen -
sive for the regaining of the ground they once
possessed cannot be set down as the wiuning
of a battle. Meanwhile, both parties are
pursuing an unprecedently active t envas-
the Republicans silently and energetically,
the Democrrts energetically and noilsily. Per-
sonal abuse of the candidates, except by re-
mote editors who have net as yet received
the ceue, bas ceased and bribery bas com-
menced with a vengeance. From words to
actions, and every dollar represents an action
while a wordis scarcely worth a cent. Thd
Republicans bave the most money. Tbey
carry the majority of the banking institutions
and millionaires with the, ever prominent
il sustaining the existing order of things
and supporting corruption.

There are in the States upwards of 100,000
Federal officeholders, who are assessed for Reî-
publican election purposes at the rate of ten
dollars a man, though, as a matter of course,
some of them will give more. This would
amount te a million dollars at once, but thon
there are the State officiels, et Republican
sympathies, and there are the wealthy sena-
tors, congressmen and active politicians gene-
rally, who will swell the amount. This is,
of course, a miserably wicked, immoral sys-
tem, and as such it sle bitterly complained of
by the Democrats. But they, in fact, bave
little cause to cempîhin, Ifthe hepublcan
uf-wspopere tell tho Lrnth, for tisey aise have

a fund subscribed, not by officeiolders, but by
those wohope te bacea ffcisoîders, ad
avio oniy regret Lie>' are net officeldere at

present. If Tilden had received the nomina-
tion, it was expected ha would bave distri-
buted one of bis many million dollars judici-
ouslin utic proper quarter, but as ise did not

thisera lno money, and, netwithtauding tie
charge of the Republicans, that English ihas
tapped a barre]," the Democracy, of whom
Petroleum V. Nasby ie one, think IL ià too
good to be true. Although the candidate for
Lie Vice-1'residency ie wealths, I s under-
stoed ha knovs boy te taise caraet bis cash.

It is noticeable that in the present pro-
sidential campaigi nov being foughtout,
bass tis su tai iesaid et tise Irishs vote,

and the Democrats h are as confident o pe-
aeiving iL. The Irish ara ne longer se poli-

ticalla ignorant as to march like serts te ti
poil at tic talaof eny particular part>', sud

they fail to perceive what special favors the
Democrats have conferred upon thsem lately
te entitle them to their support The Ger-
mans are aiso pretty well divided, and on the
wbole there Isless "nationalism1 in the pro-
sent contest than ln any heretofor vihich is
nothing but right and proper. Te Maine
election will take place this month, and ln-
diana and Ohio will elect their State ticket
in October. Those by-contests will be watched
with feverish interest. If the Republicans
carry thom ail they will increase their
chances of winning, if the Democrats carry
any one of them they will b pretty sure of
victory, for those States went Republican lest
year. But ietlisathe empire State of New
York nn which the elections will tutn, as on
a pivot. The party that carres that State
will, in ail probability elect the President.

THE GOOD TI'LE COMING.

IF Canada bas net up te the present pro- t

gressed as rapidly as ber neigbbours,or grown

as prosperous as ber resources legitimately

permitted, it was owing to several causes,

chiefest among them being the ignorance of
the world regarding ber extent, ber greatj
natural wealth and ber really fine climate. The
English,whoshould have known better,spread 1
reports abrobd detrimental te Canada, and
English officers especially, who fancied thom-
salves in exile while serving in this country.
There la a story current in the Englis Bar-
aks, te tic offect that Lie eentrles lu the
Province e! Quabec bave to be relieved

evaery ton minutas, sud tiset If this precan-
ion is neglected, vwhichis lasemetimes thec

ese, tise reiieving officer ou hie ner.t rounds
e apt te discover s viole lina cf sentinolas
tandinggrimnly et thisai pesta, vith eloped
arms, dead as door nalilsI Any' eue lu Eng-'
sud pnding imself ou s knowledge oet

eographsy would feel ashamed if ha had toe
onfees ignorance et tise chie! cities et an>' of
ha Europeen countries, or cven tisa TUnited
taLes, but vise de net binash
o ho caught talking atout the Ç
'rovince et Toronto sud Lie city et Ontarlo- ~
hisa ma>' seem eggerated, but Canadiens
hoe bave speut au>' lime lunthe BrILli islandsa
il at once recognize iLs truth. Within the r

ast tan years, hovever, or pethape since Lie O
'onlan raids sud cenfederation, Canada bas ~
ecomne moto videly known, sud ite geography E
een studled viLth more care. But for prying ~
nto Lise rosources ef a ceunir>' sud discover- n

"ail4hi 'God .is great and Mabownt
ls his only prophet. While the Englih
ln'estors now grind their teeth at the pros..
pect of hundreds of millions thrown inte the
Hellespont, the unspeakable -(or gentl.î
manly) Turk site crose-legged, smokes bis
chibouque, and gravely awaits the inevitable
when he wili be kicked bag and baggage into
Asia, whence he should never have emerged.
But Canada remains. She is young, honor.
able, etrong, and fertile in resouteos. She is
the latest discovered land put down on the
maps of the millionaires who have money to
]end, and who expect to gain "shent per
ehent" on their capital. The collapse of
Turkey and the poverty of South Amerla
rendered the task of Sir John A. Macdonald
all the easier; indeed it is doubtiul if he
would have succeededatall if those inVesting
could find other channels. But once Jet
Canada ho known (as she is beginning te ha)
and we can borrow with such facility that
money will become cheap. That is exactly
what we want, cheap money; it is the lack o
money, either cheap or dear, which bas re-
tarded our progress. Just imagine what
an impetus the circulation of the
sums spent on the Pacific Railroad
will give te the languisbing trade
of this country, how it will develop our
resources, open our mines, start fresli manu-
factories and establish trade on a firm bais,
by giving us a population who vil
at once become producers anti con-
sumers. And 'the English capitaliste
were net a moment too saon in
acceding te the request of the Canadian
ministers and forming a syndicate, if they
refused, the chances are the French would
undertake the enterprise, for they aleo hava
money and do net require 8o mîany induce-
monts te mske them invest it in Canada. It
is calculated that before another year ha
rolled over, from thirty to forty millions ai
French. capital will have beenu sunk i
Canadian enterprises one way or the other.
Their agents are now prospectIng and seek-
ing where they eau invest most profitably, a
credit foncier company la about boing estab-
lished by them in the Province of Quebec
with a capital of $25,000,000, and French
capitaliste have already lent the Provincial
Government, four millions of dollars.

Who shall say then that brighter times are
net dawning upon the land of auada, and that
once we have got a start we shall keep
moving forward on the road of prosperity until
the Dominion becomes the great nation her
political prophets have foretold.

TaE Iriah Canadian of the lst September
says in an article headed L' Fair Play is a
Jewel ":-

" We do net love Mr. Mackenzie BoweIl.
lie it was who, with that hanger-on of ir
John Macdonald and the main chance, Mr.
Rufus Stephenson, choused a certain Irish
Oatholic out-ofibis right te be declared the
Parliamentary Printer. But we would none
the more repay Mr. Bowell with injustice:;
and therefore take pleasure in stating, on the
faith of the Belleville Intelligencer, that since
bis accession tu the Customis Dopartmont, lie
has chosen twenty-idne appointees in the
Province, ton of whom are Catholics. The
names of the latter are:-T. A. Heffernan,
Guelph ; John Brennan, Clifton; C. T. Horan,
Ottawa; P. S. McRenry, Hamilton; D. Cam-
eron, SeulL St. Marie; D. Dawson, Point
Edward ; P. Zotvin, Collingwood ; John King,
Port Lambtot ; J. J. Flynn, Clifton; Daniel
Mlc.Allister, Cobourg.

· ersonal
-Hanlan sailed for England last week to

compete with Trickett.
-Hon. Mr. Cockburn, M.P., for Northum-

berland, la seriously ill
-It is now denied that Gooderhamis

negotiating for the purchase of the Q. M. O. k
O. Railway.

-The Shamrocks beat the Toronto La-
crosse club on Saturday, by three games
againet one.

-Biley won at the Geneva, N. Y. regatta
on Friday last. Courtuey backed out at the
last moment.

-Gen. Skoboleff, with 25,000 men, is pro-
reessingin Centrai Asia. Hais within seven

laye jobrnoj o! Geoktive.

-The Marquis of Butelhas built a winter
residence for himselfand bis family on Mount
Olivet, over-looking Jerasalem.

-Miss Coolidge, et Michigan, bas beco
law..partner witb ber father. T Iha frm ls
called "Coolidge & Daughtr, Counsollers-t

•Mr. Frechette, who has Iately gained
;uch highi literary honora ln France, will be
entertained at a publie dinner on hie arrival
at Qaobec.

--The Crown Prnvour edGermanyvs hor

ausheid at Patsdam as Englisb as possible,
has gradualiy given up ber English attend-
ants, and 18 flow the mest popuiar lady lu
Grmany.
-ire. Stephens, vite et tho President ef

rom Bte Que n, accompanledeceive e et
ng portrait et Her flajesty, thanking lier for
her care et Prince Leopold during bis illne.

-fr. Pendor, M.P.,recently entertained
't bis country resideuce, Footscray place,
near Dartferd, Sit John Macdonald and (ho

O tin Ldnd about the consructiono tbe
Pacifie Railway.

-Lord A&shburnham refuses te aocept the
Legieon ef Houor fromi tho Frouais governl-
ment.. Ho probably thinke it le tee comn .
The reasen of hie boing offered IL je that h
oatred a vale fragete tePnang its resources, commend us tothe capitalist 1

ho bas money to invest. They are the real
xplorers and civilizera of the present age;
and t them Canada li fast becoming a subject
f interest and curlosity. There are always
millions of pomnda lying ln England N
eady for loan te those who were ready and b
'illing te pay high interest, and sometimes
o those who were neither, and now France s
fter a period of peace leilooking round for
rofitable Investments. Turkey, Egypt, Spain, a
se Seuth Amerieau republice, absorbed an c
ormonus amount of capital lu times past S
ore particularly .Turkey, which tock the
teckels with the sublimest Indifference as t: B
here payment vould come from, for, his. c
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'en ays of Exhibittog and one eoltdap

:-The Arrangemoets for Viltors-Am
jRergetle Committee-Any Amount or

UseIC. fBirds and Plowers-Begatta

swmmn Match.

If the great Montreal Exhibition does no
turn out a grand eucceus, it will not be the
fault either of the committee,the press, or the
géneral public, who Lave worked for it, ad-
vertised IL, and given with au open band of
their money, for money i the sinews of war,
and without it neither an exhibition nor amare
can go. A meeting of the Committee eiheld
every day, and promninent among its most
energètic workers are M. P. Ryan, M. P.,
Bichard White, Mr. Oleghorn, Mr. Stewart, o
the Berald, Mr. Thomas White, M. P. and
Mr. Graham Of the Star. The ex.
hibition le ta b both gigantic in its
dimensions and duration and oosmopolitan in
its character; sucb a one in fact as Cana4a as
never witnessed before. The daly papers o
the city, bath English and French are full o
it, nd as their ciraulation touches ail Canada,
111je prêtt> certain that ré shah bhave hère
during the period from the 14th t
the 24th of September an immense
concourse of people. But Canada
ie ual the OuIy countr> which will send its
thousands and tens of thousanda- tahe United
States, England and many of the European
countries will be represented, nor must
Brezil, and the war worn republics of Chili
and Peru be forgotten, nor even Mexico,
where exhibitions and revolutions aresa com-
mon and monotoouse. The exhibition may
be said ta be a triuiipb of journalimin, for it
le chiefly due to the city press that it bas
been thought of at all. The great difficulty
surrounding the exhibition la as regards what
shall be done with the unflux of visitors.
low are they t be taken in,» honsed uand

fed, and where shall they slep ? It is truc
Montrealis blessed with hundreds of hotels,
but even thase will not hold ail or half the
visitors, let them boas much like spacu as
they may. There ba therefore been a com-
mutteerganized ta protide hoard in priraté
bouses,sandup t this more thoan trwo thon-
sand notices bave been recoived by Mr. Ryans
committee, fron persans willing ta incom-
mode themselves for the sake of the success of
what Montreal bas set its heart upon. The
citizens committee bas decided that irres-
pective of business, our visitera will not have
réseaon ta complain of the sources of amuse-
ments furnished for them during their sojourn
lu Montreal. There will be bands of music
almost innumerable placed in the squares of
the city, and select bands atthat. Gilmore s
band made an application, but IL was retused,
as protection ta native industry, (not includ-
ingears) la the sentiment that obtains. Be-
sidea Patrick Sarsfield, Gilmore is ton dear.
Arrangements bave beunimade by which four
concerts will go on coucurrently, not ta men-
tion s bird show ai large proportion, whicb,
nay be coutd in au a fiith. And theo ilî
be a regatta. And there will be a swimming
match, and as for gymnatics, lacroasse
matches, crickets, base hall, there shall bé no
end ta tho. The Irish Protestant Henevo-
lent Society, famous for such thiagu, will hold
a grand pic-nic exhibition and games in
which a large number- of gold modalesand
money prizes will b given away. There le
ta bea shooting match for which the great
prize will be, amongst others, the handsome
somae of $250, which le not so slow. And
talking of military, therle s to be a grand
military torchli:ht procession in which
1000 volunteers will take ' part.
Pyrotechnics, horse racing, will also be
included in the programme, sa that every
eue will be satisfied, and every one
who- excels lu anything ca match off with
prizes. The premium for stock, agricultural
implements, improved machinery and inven-
tions will bue respectable, as this Montreai
Exhibition is more like a'world'e fair than one
of your one-horse shows, as see in the coun-
tries. All seem ta take an interest in it, and
the excitement js -becoming somathing in-
tense as the 14th of September approaches.
Not counting the $1,000 given by the press,
or the grants by the City Councit and from
other public bodies, the private subscriptions
reach s large sum; and hare it may be men-
tioned to the credit of the French Canadian
bankasand wholesale houses, that they are
far more willing ta give than their Englisih
speaking citizans and branches of industry
owned by them. But, nevertheless, the
whole city I libéral according ta its
means, and perhapa its expectations, in
helping on the great event. It may
be stated that the work of the daily pres is
entirely disinterested, as it will gain nothing
as au advertieing medium,,though for tan days
it will of course gain intemporary circulation.
Ai regarda the military torch light proceasion,
the Gazette says-

Amongst the many attractions that the
energy of the Citizes' Committee, aided by
thé liberality' a! thé public, Las pravided fort
:thé lothcoming ExhibitIon, b>' no neaus theé
loet, nill La thé torchlght processIon, lu-
deed né imagIne that né should sot he ver>'
fat wrong if né stated that this feature wvlL
be to a great masny ai thé citizens sud visitors
thé most attractIve part ai thé ahana outsideo
afthe ExhibitIon itsolf. IL ls ta hé managed
b>' thé military' autharities, sud thé praces-
lion las ta be camposed ai niembers ai thé
militia, whose commandera havé taken theé
maLter up with great spirit sud cordlality, and
with a sincère désire ta promote thé suacess ofi
théfete. We have hadi torchlight processIons
In thé winter, sud thé>' havé always proved
a besutiful sight, sud theré can hé no doubt
that this, wher-e thé Lestera will march withL
tho uteadinéesuad précision ai -militer>' mon,
nil hé s great succeas. Thé citisons are 'ver>'
mucoh iodébted to thé gallant commnders
for thé manuer lanwhlcn thé>' bave carres.
panded with thé désires af thé Commitee.

Thés foilowing la thé lest ai attractions
JBettled upon b>' thé Exhibition Cammittée t-

*Tueday, 14th Septemnber--Openingoai theé
Idustriaul part of tisé Exhibition snd ai thé

liortîculturai show in Victoria Skating
Iliink.

Wedneaday, 15th September-Secondday of
ndustrial snd Horticultural shows. islay

Of fireworks in the évening.
Thursday lth-Tnird day of Industrial

and Horticultural shows. First day of the
Lacrosse tournament onane of the lacrosse
grounds. .'-s

Friday,17th-IndstlIål'Exhibition. Hor-
ticultural Shows enda .thiqay. Second day
of Lacrosse Tournament. Display 'f afire
'worke In the eening. .

Satùday, 18th-Indutrial Exhibition con-
tinued. Lacrosse match- between' Montreal
and Shamrockclubs, aces atLeplne Park.

Monday, 20th-Induatral' Exhibition. First'der of Agriclrltnral shnw. Grand4 Rmn.- --t. -

concert lu Victoria Skating- Rink. Torpedodisplay.
Tueda, 21-Grand 'formàl openug of the

Exhibition by His Excellency thé Governor-
General, Grand fte and pilnia of the Irias

Protestant'tand Rén5oaint Bociety' On thé
Shamrock lacrosse grounds. Thé Oddfoirows
and DeZouche's grand vocal and instrumental
cancert.. Industrial and Agricultural Shows.
First day:of dog and pet stock show in Shaw's
sale rooms. . .

Wednesday, 22-Dominion Exhibition, In-
dustrial and Agricultural Shows, etc.

f Caledona Society grand competition in
athletic ganes, foats of strength, speed, en-
durance, 'etc. Second day of dog and pet
stock show. Pire works display.

Thursday, 23-Dominion Exhibition, In-
dustrial, Agricultural, etc. Third day of dog

t aud pet stock show. Grand review etfPire
Brigade. Races at Lopine Park. Militar>
torchlight procession and fire works.

. Friday, 24th-Industrial and Agricultural
f Exhibition. Races at Lepine Park. Fire-

works.
Besides these there will be every day pilot,

captive and free balloon ascensions on the
t Exhibition grounda by Professor Grimley, of
, New York. Art Exhitition in the Art Gal-
f lery, Philip's Square, open day and evening.
d Museums, etc., wil be open. There will

possibly be a military review and an Illu-
* mination of ail the ships in port, one o! the

grandest sights of the whole programme.

fEXIUIIION NOTES.

Intending exhibitors et the Horticultural
Show are reminded that to-morrow (Thursday)
is the last day that their entries will be re-
ceived.

Posmrs.-Any persons who would like to
send posters to friends in the country to ex-
tend the publicity given to the Exhibition
can be supplied by application to the Secre-
tary, 184 St. James street.

TBE CmZENs' ExnrroN CauMITTRE are
tvery much gratified at the response to an ap-
peal for sleeping apartments, to provide for
those visitors whom the hotels cannot accom-
amodate. There are now registered over
thirteen hundred and fifty raams, but appear-
ances indicate that many more will be re-
quired. Citizens who can spare oneor more
roons, will kindly send without delay their
address and terme to the Secretary, 184 St.
James street.

Tas ExnzaIoss-REDUcED FARE.-Fromn
stations between Brockville West, Point Levi
and Coaticooke East, tickets will b issued to
Montreal and return, from September 14th ta
24th, both days inclusive, at one-third more
than single fare. From stations Eastof Mon-
treal, tickets will be issued at single fare for
the round trip on the folluwing days :-14th,
17th, 20th and 23rd. From ail stations West
of Montreal, at single tare, on the 15th, 17th
and 21st. Between Kingston, Coaticooke, St.

f Johns, Rouses Point and Province Line, single
fara on 13th, l5th, 18th, 20th and 22sd. On
the 14th and 21et, tickets will e issued from
St. Johns, to Montreal and return, at 75 cents;
and from Rouses Point, on sane dates, at
$1.50. In ail cases tickets will be good to
return up to the 24th inclusive.

FRANCE LOOKING AFTER HER LONG
LOST CHILD.

Mons.'de la Londe, Mayor of Longnerin,
France, arrived in this city on Saturday morn-
ing his object being ta marke a tour of the
Dominion, with a view ta learning the pros.
pects for s profitable investment of French
capital in the country. In company with
Mr. Joseph Perrault, the delegate visited Mr.
C. O. Perrault, Vice-Consul of France. Mons.
de la Londe le especially commissioned by
the Rouen and Seine Societies Central d'Agri-
culture. Mr. de la Londe's visit will b u
the interests of the beet root sugar industry
and agriculture generally, and delegatione
fromn the various parishes will 1e notified to
meet him. A Franco-Canadianline oa steam-
ers will, it is stated, be established to run be-
tween Montreal and Ottawa, tibe French Gov-
ernment having decided tu grant a subsidyof
one bundred thousand dollars towards the
object. Messrs. Dion Brothers, a French firm
largely engaged in the manufacture of super-
phosphates, have been making investigation
in the Ottawa Valley, and have secured a
large area for futurè work. Aseociated with
this firm is a Mr. Eschand, who intends en-
gaging in the shep and cattle trade.

<orrespondence.
To the Editor of the Taus WITNEss.

. DEAR Sî,-It la with pleasure that I rend
in last week's issue the hope that you have of
again coming to the fore with tht EVENING
PosT, that great little PoSt which until a few
Lmonths back bad been such a stumbling
block in theway of bigotry and insolence. Let
me remark that it is curious the English and
Irisb Catholice cannot support one represen-
tative paper when other elements manage to
keep four of a kind in running order in Mon-
treal. Well, I hope that the cali which you
have now made to your subscribers in Canada
and the United States will prove effectuai, and
that thé few dollars wanted ta purchase a
pros. wiIl soon be paid Dp. For my> part, I
have my> eubscription paid up ta next year,
but I -vill cansider IL my' dut>' ta subscribe
gratis ta what I would liké ta call thé Pasi'
Proe F'und. I shall remit ni> small mite an
Manda>' next (Soptember Gth), sud I think if
'thé rest ai thé suhscribers ta thé Tiaus WTNExss
lu Gr'enville would sa cantribute each a
smuall sum ta thé Pass Peun it would give a
start ta thé enterprise, sud a good examipLe
which might hé followed throughout Canada.
I would like thé people ai Grenville ta show
thé public how thé>' appreclated thé EvaNINo
Port while It exlsted. Sa, hoping, Mr.
Editar, that I shallonce more hé thé récipient
of thé EvENING PosT ,

I remain, jours, &c.
A Ocanax.

Grenville, September 2nd, 1880.

Ozr.-It la wltb regret wé have ta su-
ouncd th dtai H. FrahichMoug a n,

taok place on thé 20th af Auguat. Thé de-.
ceaed gentleman lived lu thé lacality' overn
dity' years, sud was univeally' respected for

bimnany' sterling qualities. Bewas bornu

Frm agh, ad ns 7 yoars oio tn hé
died. Ma>' hie Soul rée lu pae

repnpae

E's's COcOA-GRuATEFr AND CUMFoRTING.
--"By a .thorough knowledge of the natureJ
laws whichovuu the operations of digestion
sud nutrition, sud by'a cacAihi application af
thé fune prapérties af, wéll selcteda ocoanMr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicatelyfiavored beverag ewhich nay save us
inu>'héavydactors' bill&te.I'le b>'théjudiclous
usé o snc! articles aofst that a cousttution
may be gradually buit up uritL stron enough
to resie-every tendenag ta disease. undreds
ar subtie Maladies are os0tlng srauud us rendy
ttoattak wherever thase s a waa point. We
may escse masy a fatal shaft by keping our-
selvesweftl fortiflhd with pure blond and a pro.1prlynvudiashed amé.'>-Ovti eJL Q g
Co, ai 1e i sbel ndonfzuz

-Upwards of one hundred of the Josuitj
Fathers recently expelled froM Frane are1
said to énow'lfling Inlondon.1

Lettor from Ottawa.
ADVENTURES OF MYLES O'REGAN, EBQ.

Our long expected gardon party came off
an Friday nigbt. It was a brilliant affair,
but for want r f space was not as well attend.
éd seIL might. h oparties were: Mrs.
Gushington, Mies V. Gushington, Myles
O'Begau, Master George Frederick Guahing-
ton, a youth of nino, Miss Albertina. (aud
aLLer names) Gushington sud Obadiah Gush-
ington, a country uncle. The night was fine
Lut rather dark. Were It not for that the
lonely geranium might have beau seen ta ad-
vantage, but thon to conncerbalance this de.
fact, the aspect wore that dreamy, sombre ap.
pearance which Salvator Rosa s graphidally
-paint. on bis canvas. Lights in a garden are
vulga, at least so said Mrs. G-, and as for the
partye, as she whispered into my eat, "cwhy
afrer all it le purely a family affair, yon know,
and there is no vulgar crowd to criticise
domestio affection." It was very kind of
Mise Gushington ta say so, but it was also
coming it rather strong, and the porfidious
design I saw lurking lu the corners of the
Gushingtou's eyes made me so nervous that
1 wisbed an eartbquake would move in Our
direction, or a batiery ot Ayoob Khan's
mauntein artillory wanld descend sud blow
théugreat zjorit uinto sithereens. My
ideas of a garden party were fireworks,
champaig, mask,', brasa bands and
lots of pretty girls, but here was I in the
cntre cfbana which possessed nbsing mra
romantic than a big wart on the aide ai Mrs.
Gushington's nose, and the shiny pate of th
country uncle. A silence more profound than
.that of the directors of the Consolidated bank
while they were scooping in those
millions of dollars, reigned around and
nothing couldib hbeard- (at least by me)
but the beating of my hieart, and at intervals
the fiaod of melody poured out by a solitary
toad which was located somewhere near my
feet, and which seemed to say.: "Ahai abs !
they ave you, they bave you; you'd botter
say yes or jump the fonce and make off."
The suspense was becoming intolerable when
Misa Gushington broke the silence.

" Maw," sb warbled, "what a sweet and ro-
mantic scene. It reminde me of the evening
we spent at Bideau Hall, when the dear Lady
Dufferin dispensod its hospitalities. Are you
ver>' romantic, Mr. 'Regaàn?'

I started.; was it coming. I looked at the
fence, but in my present prostrate condition
f[lt I could not clear it at a bound.

"O'Regan," said the bald-headed uncle, cI
knew one f that name who was hanged in
Australia for bushwhacking."

"b O, uncle i how can you say so; O'Regan
la a sweetly musical name. I do believe I
prefer O'Regan ta Gushington. Now, uncle
(playfully), you se aMr. 0'Regau basta bold
defen der.".

I Oh, I did'nt mean anything ; la there no
fruit for the garden party ?"

"Oh," exclaimed Mri. Gushington, "I- de-
clare I had nearly forgotten. Georgy, dear,
bring tho melon froin the sideboard, and you,
Albertina, accompany your brcther. Come
F'rederick lot us hava a promenade On the
a idwa k and lesve th young foke atogther.
Alse, we have had our day; cur glorious«
youth is fied forever, but that is no reason wu
should mar the happiness of Mr. Myles and
and Victorine."

They left, and I was alone with the scraggy
Victorine. I was the intended victim. I
was the lamb about boing lad to the slaugh.
ter. I combfess that I was somewbat agitated
when I went ta murder the helpless old
woman et Lachine, and that my Iran
nerves were unstrung when "itaking
ground ta the right" from Ki-Wi, but never
yet was I in sucb an abject state of terror as
at that moment. Something within told me
the grea. drama of my lite was about being
enacted, and that if Victorinu popped the
questiou, fatility would force me ta sccept.
But I made a desperate effort. I re.lized
that hie who meets dangerhalf-way and looks
it steadlly in the eye, deprives it of half its
terrors.

l Dearest Myles " murrnured Victorine, ber
eyes snffused with tears and emotion, "with
what sublimity the stars shine in the sky."
(Pretty good for a beginning I thought.)
Bebold yonder pair of sacintillating orbs, how
gloriously beautiful they are, how they seem
ta entwine round one another like faithful
lovers. Who knows, perhaps our destinies
are in those stars." I failed ta perceive
how stars could with any degree of
comfert ta themselves twine round anything,
but I let that pasb.

i Yes," dear Mise Gusbington, "I too have
noticed those stars which have ittracted your
romantic eye. Haippy le the man wbo wil
induce you with your fine feelings, your cul.
tured intellect, your beautiful, -ah-toes,
your refined-ears, happy, I say,-ah-L thiuk
some one la calling me."

" It is your sympathetic soul, my beloved,
which, obeying the voice of destiny and the
stars, calls upon its mate to come fortb, that
together they may enjoy the serenities of
heaven. All nature le hushed, it le the hour
when-when-"

" Greek meets Greek,' I snggestod.
"a , ne, my> predestinated, not that, It lse

thé hour wbén twa hearts are uuitod.
" Miss Gusbingtou, Victorine," I anted, "I

can coutrol ni> feelings nu longer, will you beo
mine fromi this minuté ?" ,. .

" Thine for eve, mine awn," é xclaimed
Victarine, ai she bout ber lengthy figure sud
stretched ont ber scraggy palm, " Let theé
stars be satisfied."

"Stsay beloved creature sud elsen, yau
muet taake a slight sacrifice, you must abjure
your religion, youî must-"

"Anything dearest Myles, know YOD not
what your national bard, Thomuas Moore,
Esquire, sys:-"

Thou for ni> sakeé at Alla's shrine,
Anud I et an>' gad's for.tblno.

Juet so Victorine, you sueo I amn a Habomi-
otan of théebhüte seat, which daes nat forbid
a plurality' of wives. I have a wife lu Limer.
îck with three small children, 1-

I shalh nover forgot the shriek. IL certain-.
1>y brougbt the cheruba Qeorgie sud Aibertins
aut, each with s slice af melon lu bis aud ber
respective months, sud It braught thé aid
couple Ln quick as llghtning.

"aal said lirs. G-" yuu proposed, dear
Myles, sud she fainted with émotion. Blés.
siugs an you bath. .

What do yon mean, roaredi tb& gentie
VictorIne, you old ool we have been harbor-
ing a serpent l aour bosom aUl this while-.
why the horrld galfoot le married.

I'defended myself as long as I could from
the onslaught and notwithstanding my
starved condition succeeded in plantIng a
blow on the conq of old Frederick that
sent him quivering on the geranium, aud
epoit ahat hast rosé -f summer for ever.
After receiving aifew kfcks ln the abins from
Georgy, and .aving a few handeful ot hair
tora out by the old rat-rap, while the gantle,
lovesick Victorine called me ail manner of
names, I made my escape and looked up
anotherboarding-bouse, where.although thor
le lese aristocracy and chivalrous feeling, tho
beefâteak le more succulent, and thora la
more of 1t, But this I au fully determined

"Dance, ny risidren. lads and lasses!
Cut and shuititle, toes und lsels;

Piper, roar from every chanter'
l-urricanes of Highland .rcl 11

"Mare the platforii shake with laughter,
Beatl its flnorin lkle a drumsu,

Batteslt -"]th Tuhluclsgorusn,
Till odeuhilcéla c umie

I must not forget to form you that su
Saltirmanque, or rope-waker, made bis ap-
pearance on the ground from parts unknown.
He placed about twenty teet of wire at the
brain-dizzying elevation of tn feet from.
mother earth. Then, with a balance pole, as
long s tie rire aitelf, he dared thé dreadful
issue, and amid the breathless awe of the
mpectators succeeded in is foolhardjy attempt.
There was 'great applause, greater, T opine,
than his receipts, for the artirt was observed
a few minutes later sitting under a tree ex-
tracting from the penetralia of a very greas>'
cap fiten or twenty cents, with an expression
of malcontent and disgust, evidently betoken-
ing ccntempt for the want of appreciation of
high art in these 1- settlements."

The.weather was beautiful,anda pleasanter
day Las been rarely spent in ald Glengarry.
Not an untoward incident marred the pleasure
of the day. When twilight came the gret
assembly dispersed well pleased with the
varied enjoyments that had been furnished by
the zealons pastor, Rov. Father Macdonald,
and hie good parishioner aof Alexandria.
The net receipte ran as high as fifteen hun-
dred dollars. Pretty good that for a farming
district. The people worked with a will, and
deserve great rredit.

$ORE THROAT, COUGH, COLD, AND
similar troubles, if suffered to progress, resuIt
In serious pulmonary affections, oftentimes
incurable. "Browon's .Bronehial TrochesI"
reach directly thé seat of the disease, and
give almost instant relief. 3-2

A GOOD FAMILY MEDICINE CREST
with a prudent use bas saved many a life ; and
yet, we think, the idea might be improved
upon and reduced te a more simple form.
Take same good compound such as Da.
HAavzv's Ae'.I-BIuoUs AND PUaGATIVE PILLs,
and we find that the desired end may be hob-
tained without the use of scales and weights,
or little compartments and enchanted battles
with crystal stoppera. Others might be used,
but Da. HsAtîa' ANTI-BILUsc AND PUGATLVU
PFILe as tOted by mniy tbousands i porons,
and found to answer their purpose so well,
may be set down as the bes . 3-2

IN CERTAIN SEASONS,.BOWEL COM-
plaints run into ohroIc wakness, and endlin
Cholera. There le no need of this, if people
would only be advised, and keep by thé n
BROWN'S HOUSEBOL DPANACEA and
Famluy Liniment, and take it according to
directions, 'whenever the bowls get derauged.
It does its work surely. 2-4

-The swimming match between Boynton
and Fearn for $1,000 s aide resulted lu a
victory for the former.

pine Chub, bas been formalLy openei.
-The congregation of the Rev. Join Jas-

per at 1 ichund, ias grown so large that a
divon lé to ée uanical y maie. Brother Jas-
per ls the reasoner who iintain that Idthe
sua do move."

-" Every politician len't a statesman," re-
marked John Lay, in a Texas saloon. This
expression was regarded by Den Moore, the
town conetable, as a personal insult, und] he
shot Lay ut once.

-Thé Emperor of Germany bas returned ta
Bablesburg, his summer residence, near
Patsdam, mucts the better for bis visits ta
Ims and Gastien. e will remain there tilt
the antumu manSuvres.

-The daughters of the present Europeun
rulers do not support the common tieory of
the novet aud the stage, that aristocratie blood
causes delicacy and rafinenent of face. They
are, as a rule, rather coarse and common as te
features.

FRANCE.
Tae Uecrees aainst Belitous Congre.

gations.
A cable despatch item Paris coutains the

iollaning:
The daclaretion of the unauthorized religaus

orders, an outiline of which has jast been pub-
Iished by the Bordeaux legitimist paper, La
Ou"enne, lasévident)>'thé resuit o negolations
betreén tise Freuci G(Jvénrnoent sud tise Vati-
can. It te, therefore, ofconaslderable Importance.
The folloing s the sese of the declaration:-
Tie congregaonaa dotnsk for legal authoriza-
tien, riîcistiséy aBssumOe tabéaMprlvllege buit

wt a necessity of oongregationa exIttence.
They taite their stand upon commnn lw, while
ai tse guse liam erpreaalnprofound respect
(or i/me ezlsiingtstatiitito f Fransce. I111e
supposed thatlu consideration ofIthis concession
thé Gavernment will, except lu the case of the
Jesuits, refrain fro taking further measures
against tise congçrégatIOns.

Thé ne pub iquePrancaie ridicules the pro-
posed arrangements, and reiarks:-" The
seand decrea of the 20h Marc nul, ne are
canvince, hé xecuted." Thé Biscle refuses La
believe In the existence of the declaration, ard
cails upon M. de Freycinettoexécute the decrees
aI once.

The police round the Jesult schools in Paris,
Lille, Toulouse, Montpeliler and elsewhere
evacnated, e:cept b' ylvi rqpresentatives. At
Poicîiors, norevér, tse founr six Jeaulls, three
ef nisaîn ciaimcd ta hé putpriéiote. Thé alLer
three, offerng no suo clafm, wre ejected,
causing a alght demonstration by the crowd
autaide. fIls uudarstoad thaf. thé forun or the
lenter which1 is La taite pscea ao sadenand for
authoriaatlon from. religionsa sohools afected br
the farch decrees was a ed upon by the Arch-
blehape of Paris sudRoussi sud thé PanaI
Naueo. Thé Liberte reportethat the Ietter ta
taté thé place o an appication for authoriza-tLion i morel> a draft cfa propoatton settled be-
nGen thé Vatican nd the religions enamni-

ties. Thé Govrnment bas nos 'ét had accasiOn
ta came ta any decistilon in the matter. Thei
Temps says ail the superlors of conregations
signed thé latter, nhiéh nili hé afficiediy hauded
ta M. de Freycine as soanas he retunp ta Parie.
The superlor of the Aiatian J its,In l thei
Rue Lafayette, Paris, has been Informed 1hat
the Gnverumnh ba consenlsed ta consider hlm
aregniar prlétsnd théother Jesuiti hie enrates.

-In consequence of the decision of the
Lancashire wavers to go on atrike, L is
probable that the maisters willorder a generai
lock-out,

upon. I ahal étyer agaisi trust rn>'elf alono O N UE W R D
S tn scragg you ni o tirt ROUND THE WORLD.
whob bas nerves and culture enough ta tan-
nerize ber boarders es she did meand then, -Half Scotlaud la owned by seventy per-
in the moment of their weakness, bring them sons.
out for a garden-party and talk love and -Peapack, Massachusset, was lately the
stars. rendezvous of 2,000 Smiths and Schmidts. 1

Mr. EDIToR, I no longer believe in female -A company with a capital of 525,000,000
suffrage. bas been formed in Paris ta buy land in Can-

Yours respectfnlly, ada.
. ~MYLES O'REoAN. .

-Peace terme have been signed between
Peru and Chili much ta the advantage Of theé

SUCCESSVUL PIC-Nie latter.
Han. Hrs. Trudel le snlng for separatias ai

ln Aid of St. Finanu nhureb, Alexandria 'ra d huard againest ber busband, Senator
-Au Immense crowd. Trudel.

(From our osn Correepondenut.) -Some compantes of the 44th Canadian

A LE.xANDRA, September 2nd, 1880 . Militia- mutinied t Clifton on the 30th of
.e s•smo ,s in, eptém e u d in0. August.

Thé pic-uic tede'a , in aid fi thé building -Thera have been 140 duels in France
fudaof St. FiriansChuchsintthis illage,was ithin eight months, without the los of athe most successful ever held in the vicinity. single life.The attendance was very large, probably five he.
thousand wouhd e blow than above th e -Ther Togroa tdistrees a rng the work
mark. A pleasing foature o the aflair wa the mmui 'oranta, but the suffurrs are chiefi>
great number of Protestants presant,probably immigrante.
over one-third ai those ou the ground. I w1hl -Lord Lytton brought home from India a
not bore you with thé usual moralizing on fine cream-colored Arab horse and Liree
this tact, as it will become ratber frite; éver- buiffalo cows.q
theless, suchn manifestationi of good will are -The Ontario papers are mot yet decided1
bighly gratifying, and speak well for the as ta whéther Blke or McKenzie is leader Of
hindi>' gaad nil of tiséGleungati>'peuplé, thé ruforarnpart>'.

Thora je a beaitifu ograv ent Le outekirtsof -The fo artypoltical prisoners will b
the village, which of itseli la worth money to amnestied when theQunofSpain'8saccouche-
merely look at. With "4as you like it under ment takes place,
your arm, and.a proper appreciation of the -Wind lifted all the tente off Barnum'sSdivine Williansa,' ane might fancy himself .
in fairy visitais of umxbrageous woods. But show at St. Louis, and tore thom ta pices toa
all the':Shakspeares thait ever liveci could not sniall for patcming.
etherealize the banquet tables, vhich, seen -A bride of a week returnaed tober parents,
froni the wooded slope, led one back to at Bay City, Mich obecauseb er husband iade

Eneaul Svlvan feast, though iwuhadil better lier back his boots.
viands than Virgil's iere, and, luckily, not a -Aithilgh huer mind is still confused, the
bsrp>. Eumpress Cairlotta Las sa far improved as tn

All kinds of amusement, both artificial b able to talk rationally.
and natural, was provided, and, as ta music, -There le religious excitement at Shef-the f wrest vas heavy with concord of aneot dahl, Iowa, because a Methodist pastor dranksanuda. Thoré vas a baud item Daminionvilla, laga; béer et a public bar.
which volinteèred its services. It vas very
kind of them, considering that Dominionville -James P. Voorbeers, a son of Senator
is fifteen miles from Alexandrin. It is not or- Voorbeers, bas bee recéived into the itomau
panizedlong, yet, for beginners, the perforai- Catholic Church at Terra Haute.
nuce is very respectable; as ta fiddles, their -The value of articles recenty carried edl
name was legion. Every Glengarry Scotchman by burglars fromn Lord Eldon's residence at
ie a fiddler, when ho is not a piper. Encombe, England, le $200,000.

Another thing I mnust specially particu. -The French Crown jewels, except Lhose
larize. The hotel-keepers of Alexandria, led of artistic value, are ta be sold. It i thought
b>' Mn. Donald Ma ter, cloased dow they will realize seven million france.
bunetl>' an 'iuspiriug baid John Barléycoru" -Thérsi je a déarth ofigaid in Gérnmany P
for the whole 2nd of Sept. They kept their ud-Tder m a dearth of gamot vurythingbs,
word like honorable men, and the sacrifice Bismerkiem, sud aven hat le bvgining bt
will not be forgotten. For this reason, ismntut.
(althouugh tie Glleugarry falkesuare a tem-
perate people in generil,) there was not a -The marriage of General Grant's
drunken man ta e seen on the grounds. son, with Miss Flood, the Irish Anerican

When the Coteau Bridge is built-they millionaire, will not take place till ater
are just going ta commence, and when the Christmas.
railway is a act-it is just goiug ta b a fact, -Thé Massachusetts Society for the Pré-
and when the difficulties with the contractars vention of Cruelty te Animals recommenda
are settied,-thsey are just gaingc ta b settle<d, thatal lkittens that cannot belprovide for bh
and wben the wicked partners are gcing to b kiilled at birt.
converted and "push things,"-and they are -A rétura issued by tei German Post-
just going ta b converted and push things, naster.General shows the number of post
the delightful Alexandria grove may yet cm Cu-ards used in Europe in the year IS'R ta bavé
brace within its cool shades large pic-nic been :542,000,000.
parties fratn Montreal or Ottawa, -T be Poweis have uotificd the Porte
which cits will lie about equi-distant tia the naval demoUstrLtion will taîke place,
from this village. It (the grové) is a ils iatest piroposal coscerning Mîontenegro not
genuine article and needs no puling. being sitisfactory.

The Rev. FatLers Graham, Masterson,
Ganthiér snd Crbtt, afLochiol, St. -Ciia baslia i OI fid LathlIlast Ctié
Raissel's, Williamsotwn, and St. Andrews world several tbousansd ye'rs. It may per-
respectively, were on the ground. Ex- haps creaute itclf in the future, the centre of
Governor D. A. Macdonald and his accom- the world's empire.
plished daughter, ilis Ida Macdonald, weré -The three brothers Littlefield woré al
aisa prominent on the ground. The ex- killed at Gonzailes, Taxas, in milght vith thrée
governor, I believe, intends turning the members aof tie Martin faun ily, one of whom
grounds into a park and presaenting it ta the was badly wounded.
municipality when the rai road il built. I -Prince Bismarck, et Kissngen, following
am sure the Glengarry public willhear of the advice ofi is physicians, indulges in after-
this with delight, as it will be sometbing by noon naps. The Prince is a great enter and
wlich the honorable gentleman's memoiry worker, thoug h a poor sileeper.
sha[l héuhid green in tise asosIs a is country- -The observatorv on Atna will soon b anmen. Ahihough it may prevent the growth accomplished fct. The object is the studyof the village towarl the uepot, the illy of viuilcanology, and therefore it bas bééegravéhy>ing betwsa it sud Lie proposed built at the base of the central cone.
rack,nevrtees i ab .- A hut on Mount Grammont, in te V-As for Terpsticlnre,-well, the genius of tie leyuft e AostM r2700 fet abovti the Vseagreves cried, modiiying McLeod's words:- I. ailctAestss, 2,700 feaytéAlevel. buil t at the in~stn of 
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celebration of the anniveusary of the battie of
Sedan, on the 3rd September.

-A great demonstration was held in Hyde
Park yesterday to proteut against the recent
action of the Bouse of Lords.

-A St. Petersburg deepatch systhé re-
parte a!.Lady Dufferin's llness have ba
greatly exaggerated, and that thels now mach

-The Czar la tired of bis crown. Bis sou,
who Is prepared to take charge af affairs i,
auti-German, bas French sympathy, anti-
English and pro-M5olavonla.

-New York cattie deaiers are said tahav
recelved word that the laws regulating the
entry of cattle into England are to be cou-
siderably modified ln s %fw weeka,

BY TELEGRAPH.
LoNDo, September 2. - At a meeting

of Home Ruilers last night, Parnell
presiding, it ras resolved to issue a
whip asking the Irish membere of Parliament
to return to their places and support the re-
quest to the Government to tack the chief
clauses of the Registration bill to the Appro-
priation bill. A resolution was .roposed that
the Government be alo asked to do the same
with the main clauses of the Compensation
bill and Limitation of Costs bill. Considera-
ti - of this resolution was postponed til
te-day.

The resolution of O'Connor, the Home
Ruler, that it la no longer just or expedient
that ail measunres for improvement of the con-
dition ofithe people of England, Iraland, and
Scatland should b at the mercy of a body
consisting of legislators, hereditary and irres-
ponsible, was moved lu the Commons in the
small bours on Weduesday morning, and
second lbv Mr. Labouchere.

The Marquis of Hartington humourously
depicted the raising of the greti constitu-
tinnal question atbalf-past three in the mosrn-
ing. He said he hoped the House woiid pro-
ceed with as little delay as possible to more
serious business.

The House divided on the question-13
yens tarî1 n ys.The minority corisistr of
fire Iriseh membèrs and flradlauigb. Briggs,
Broodhurst, Ashton W. Dilke, Sir Wilfrid
Lawsou, Labouchere, Chas. McLaren, and
Whaley. The iajority included four lrish
members. Parnell decliued to lave anythin.
to do with the resolution.

bir. O'Connor will preside at an Irish de-
monstration against the House of Lords in
Ilyde Park on Sunday. A number of Irish
menberB af the Commons Lave promised to
participaté. The Board of Works refused per-
mission for tie erection of alplatform in the
park.

Tise Timtes says t is much to be regretted
the Hone of ords should have refuRed the
bill furr the registration ai votes, in Ireiand. Tt
was a waste f teiair power. Vhien struggles
can bé foreseen an matters of great moment,
it is imprudent to provoke ill-feeling over
trilles. Th bill provided facilitiée for thé
registration of votes in Ireland which were
identical in ith main with those existing in
England, and the Lords might wisely have
assented ta it as dealing' with a
matter peculiarly withln th lprovince of the
Lawér Hanse.

LooN, Spetember 3.-A Madrid corres-
pondent tlegraphs the particulars of a fright-
fui catastrophe at Logrono, a beautiful town
built on the right bank of the Ebro, wbere
the river la deep, and opposite a bank pic-
turesque with vineyards and mountairre, with
Navarre rising in the distance. A regiment
of the lise was crossing on a pontooî bridge,
the band playing gaily, whon n awfuil crash
wns beard. The bridge gave away, carrying
into the river more than one hiundred men
ad oficers. The scene that fallowed was of
ind escribaie horrér. The psanic-stricken
noldiers on shore were unable to assist their
drowning jamradoq, who weroclinging tv the
debris of the bridge. Thé result was that
meost of them sank to rime no more, all being
lin masrchiug attire, ad armerl witls Rleming-
ton rilles and a supply of cartridgrs. Tle l-
lhabituts o! Logrono crowded in thousands
to tIsé bank of the river. Msansîy of thiem
iavissg relatives anong the victiens were
tratic wi tl grief. Théisîutiso ities precured
hasts anduiLad thé river idxaggcd nitli nets
anui looks. The search was prolonged with
tie aid of torceés until late in the niglst.
'ihebodies of live icsia ilnl sevevly men
3 have been recovered in his way, ;ail thers

have bou loud by villagers lower e n ic
river, whero they were carried by the ,(!«..sim.

LoNDON, Septenber 3.--There was a great
sOcne in the Housé of Comumons
this evening. 'Tire Huse was in
cominittee on the approbation bill, and
(turili h dImé hebaté Mr. liiip Callan,
uinrubur for Louth County, repeatedil cie-
nousced Protestants, Orangéism, associations,
etc. Théchairman, fr. PIa yfs.r, repeated hi
re qsst for Sim ta conflnuéhissîséll ta thi iib u-
ject before the louse. Mr. Callan continuîed
is remarks, andi1r. Playfair calledhimu to

order on three différent occassion. liertapon
Lord Hartington, unduer the regulations pnsnsed
at the set session, imioved that Mr. Callan be
suspenei duiring the remiainIler of the sitting.
The motion was carried, and aller an excited
protest fron thé Irish members, the flousa
adjouroed. The -lame Rulers were very much
excited, but did not protest against Mr.
Callan's suspension, as hie conduct was
groRsly offaneive. Mr. Callau, whien
le'ving with the Sergeant-at-Arme, bowed
gracefully te th Flouse and kisBed bis band
to th Speaker. It la believed Mr. Callan
was drnnk.

It lse stated that Mr. Parnell will move in
the next session of Parliamrent ain amnesty for
Irish political exiles.

The Ennis branch of the Land League is ur-
ganizing a monstrous meeting for the 18th
Instant. Messrs. Parnell, O'Shea, Finuigan,
Biggar, Barry and O'Gorman Mahon will be
seked to attend. The branches of the League
throughout the country will e represented,

-TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

-ir. Glaîdstone attended a Cabinet meet-
ing ou Saturdsay.

-Thora wil hé a nmoneter Land Leagno
meeting at Enuis, an thé lDth Saptembher.

-Captain Caré>', ai Zu]uland natoriety', lu-
tonds ta resign hie commission sud enter thé
church. .

-Tbree mon have béén arrested b>' thé
Mosco w police, whle digglng a miné near thé
rail way.

-A London cable announces thé death ai
Mr. Wills, a corfrere ai thé Iate Cherles
Dickenu.

-Général Raberts is said ta have captured
10,000 mou Ln hie pursuit ai Ayoob Khban, who
has fled to Horst.

-Twa mines were discaverd an thé rail-
way aver which thé Car pssed an Lia
jaurney' ta Livadila.

-Lancshiro cotton weavers bavé doter-
mlned on a atrike, which wnll thr 200,000
hauds ont af employment.

--. delegate tram each conty> lu England
has heen eelected b>' thé Farmera' Aliliance
Society ta visi th colne.

-.Thé Germans were entL.uistic La the
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The Sp»ckh of Mlr,, Billon ai

Kildare.

ROI/ tESO ON T'O THE LAND

(Dublin Freeman.)

ie*'ting under the auspices of the Land
L-. was held in the market square on
it ,hortly before hreeo'clock, the object
as .. 1 an the posters through the town
b. . promote the well-known objects o
t! zue. About 10,Ó0 persons attended,
h. i. g brass and fife bands from Clare,
3r -rrevan, Celbridge, Athy, and Nase
'- t atingente from those places. In front
r I markethousea platforn hadbeen im-

ýed out somne ampty barrels, and it was
à- 'ily embelised by banners bearing
i. "'tesinhaemony with the objects of the

t-f1ue and a couple o American flags.
i. Leahy, M. P., occupied the chair. He
,.iedathe objectacaf the meeting, and

de-denaned the landlord system. He advised
o people to lay their grievance before the
.ad Commission at No 5 Ely place, even

tî.îugh there were some enemies of the tenant
faim ers on Iit

Ma. eDriver, P. L. G., moved the first re-
soi tion, condemning the present land system,
and pledging the meeting to labour for the
establisbment ofaan occupier proprietary that
would enable the tillersof the soil ta enjoy
the fruits of their indu;try. (Cheers.) Mr.
»river said they wanted nothing unreasonable
froe the laudlord. They only wantel the
land for the value, and ta be let live in their
country. (Cheers.)

Mr. Edward Murphy seconded the motion
and bad nothing more to asay than Mr. Driver
ad aad.

Mr. John Dillon M.P., on coming forward,
was received with lIoud and continued cheer-
img

r. fBoyton-Three chears for the son of
John Dillon of '48. (Loud and enthusiastic
cheriug )

Mr. Dillon expressed the pleesure it afforded
him to address the men of Kildare, w ho ad
asni bled together te pledge themse [ves that
tbey would undertake the reform af the Land
Làwsa of Ireland if the British Parliament and
the British House of Lords refused to do so.
(Cheers.) He warned them not to put their
trust either in the English Bouse of Co ra-
mens nor, he would add, the Royal Land
Commission that was about ta sit. Out of
that Commission would corne no good to the
fkrmers o Ireland, becaset l ras chrposed
*f Irishr laudlards vborn tht Irish formera
threw out of theirseats because tbey were the
enemies of the people. e tnld tbc farmers
not te go to 5 Ely Place, and he said that any
mon who went to 5 Ely Place was a man in
wbom the farmers of Ireland ought to put no
trmst If the Government wanted fair play
and true information as to the feelings and
wishe of the Irish people bat them apoipnt a
commrisson ai mien lu vhom tht Irish peo-
ple had proved their trust, and let them not
appoint s Commission composed of Mr.
Savanagh, of Borris-(groans, and a Voce-
, Down with him ;" another Voice-" To
b- vit hlm "-or Tht O'Couor Dan,
vhor they hunted out o Rscammon-
(groans)-and of Lord fessborough, or o
Baron Dowse wl tht money of the English
Geovernet iu bis pockai, vbase business iL
wouild be ta give a verdict against that rish
people. He warned the Irish people t.at lb
wais not from Ely Place theyver ta HgeLtheir
rigbts,and it was uot fromt he Englis House
of Commons either, until they bad pravad ta
the laudords aofi ildare that the people of
Kildureuuld net submit ta oppression or
raokrenting, and that they themselvesb a.l
batter goto the Gvernmet sd dasTk for this
quetian ta ba settîts!. (Cheers.) Tht OraLt
immediate object eot the Land League was to
peut a stop ta rackrenting-Cinsit that eery
man in Kildare uand luI lrel vIra vas pay-
:ng a rackrent for bis farm shoula do It n
loger. Secondly, they ueat insist that this
year no man or woman shah ba put oui a! bis
or ber laru, and that no eviction shall take
place within the boundaries of Kildare during
tho coming year. Thirdly and lastly'
it would be the business of the people to
isaisi that ne arreare ef met shah bu ieried
duriug the coming ocar, because, as he wonld
point out ta them, Treland was now emerging
from a period of distress and poverty, and if
the tenant-farmers had to pay the arrears of
rent which accumulated during thett imeai
Lamine, and if all the good harvest that would
be reaped this year was to be swept away in
order to pay arrears of rent, Lten the goas
harvest would have come in vain for tht
tenant-farmer. Therefore, this year there
must be no arrears of rent pabd. (Cheers).
The anly way to achieve victory was to have
organization in this country so close and so
val! knit together that every farmer sbould
belong te the brandi of tht leagué la thet
parishi or tht townland lu vhicli he lived, sud
that ail the young farmnerasud ail tht young
mua should hbe brought ta attend the mneet-
lingB, sud lo march ta tht meetings, sud lu
proper order too-(chere)--aud when they
bad! that organization perfected, thbere they
would give oui that no farm froua which any
mua vas evicted should be touched by them
for s useful purpode, lu tht County Maya
threy bad! a good many larme lybog idle, fer
which tht landlord could get no reut, sud
neither would! the landierd get any' ment, sud
If hre put cattle ou the landi thiey vauld not
prosper ,very much. Thtey muet teach the

adlords that they' vert net kinge over thet
people here. If s man tok s fam tram
whiali e tenant vas evicted tiare vert onet
hundred vays af maklng hlm feel very un-
comfortablt.. They' could de that wiîthout

oselg e dagger tao harman csedlyet tnt

comufortable one, sunt. heawuld seau be auxious
to give up. Meetings vert useless, and more
thon uselees, unîtess they vert follawed :b>'
works. Nov, lie vould give thema au outiînut
for organization when they vent home. Let
them get two active young men-men who
vere net afraid of any one-and let those
young men go ta ever> frmertu their tona.
laud sud seif be vould jota tht Leagrre,.sud
if an>'iman did hLtjat, wiennhegat juta
dit iculty tbey would leav-hlm in is dIffi.
cult>. If there was an attempt made ta evict
a manhoihadb .joiued, th membeme vaald
have sameeting called te denauncethet land-
lord who would attempti t put him out, and
the Land Lcague would take care of that
nan, and see that ho did nt starve. Then

it voul be the duty of those organizers
tO tell how many they' could march
te e meeting, and they shcld march these
mea like a iegimenut osulduern. (Cuheers
and some laughter.) There -was more effect
in '00 men marching toa meeting than a
great deal of speakindg., If 'the landiords
showed any inclination to oppress or bhsarRs
Xt t--- fi i [l the farmneis cf -the: i

country, and organizeas he basddescribed
march tbèn in thousands to'metingejasnd hi
felt convinced that~bl~h action and snob
state of'thinigs, if carried but through th
country, woule make the landlords a grea
deal better. (Ceers.) That vas all the
work thaït they laid out for the League during
the,coming autumn.. The League was almos
l its infancy, and the people bad not beer
sufficiently made aare of its objecte. . But
ha would tell themr what the Leaguewoul
do if the landlords refused then justice. H
believed that after another six months or i

year, when they had enrolled in Ireland, as hi
hoped they would have before long, 300,00!
members of the League, and if tht landlordi
persited in resisting justice and the moderati
Claims, they.would give out the word te tht
peoptlef iIreland ta strike against rent en
tirely-(Ioud cheers)-and to pay no mor
until justice is doune t them; and ha tolî
themr that with 300.000 Iriahmen enrolled jr
the National Land Laague ail_ the arrmies I

.England would not levy rent mu this country
(Cheers.) How did thier forefathers strike
down the tithe rent-charge, and prevent tht
parsons from demanding s share of thei
crops? Wasit byagitation? No. Theyre-
fused to pay it except at the bayonet point
and in the avent they proved tbat the armies
of England failed ta levy the tithe rent-chargc.
(Hear hear.)

At this stage a man in the crowd madc
some observation distasteful ta those about
him, and he vas savagely beaten.

Mr. Boyton (excitedly)-Now, where are the
police, vho should h doiig their duty

• Where are the police ?
Mr. Dillon proceeded ta say that it would

be far better for the landlords to listen ta the
counsels of moderation. It would bebeter
for them ta make termasiti eth people be-
fore they had got that 300,000 men in the
Land League, becanse it was possible that
when they ad 300,000 men ina thtIrisL
National Land Leagiue they would perhaps
ask roi barder terme. Muich as noble lords as
they called themselves disliked the Compen-
sation for Disturbance Bill, which they re-
jected by such an Immense majoeity, biore
another year went by they would be com.
pelled to acepta bill which they would dis-

Slike-very much more than the Compensation
Bill. The day had gone by for talking about
flxity of tenure aud fair rents. Let ther
adopt the platform of the Land League-the
land for the people and the opportunity for
every farmer ta obtain possession of his farm
if he chose te do iL. He believed that those
in Parliament faithful ta the cause of the
people could paralyse the hands of the Gov-
emment, and could prevent them from hav-
ing such laws as would throw men into
prison for organising themselves. IL Parlia.
ment they could obstruct, and they cout! set
the people free to drill rhemselves and te
organ ise themselves, and ta take it out of the
power of the police to arrest every man who
was out after eighto'clock atxaight. They l
Parliament would sec that Irishmen had a
right to ha ont after eight o'clock, and ail
the night if they tbought fit. They would
see that they had a right to march ta meet-
ings, and ta obey the command s of thir
leaders, if they chose ta do se. They would
see that every man In Ireland bad a right to
have a rifle, if ha liked ta bave a rifle.
(Cheers.) Al ha could say was that if the
manhood of Ireland was not enougl, when
they bad their rights ta vin and their freedom
te gain, and t put down landlordism, tnen
he would be ashamed to call himaself a Irish-*
man. (Cheers.) Let the people of Kildare,
then, net bebehind the other counties during
the coming autumn. Let the manhood of
Kildare show itself, and show that neither
Tories, Whigs, nor any other faction could
terrorise or Intimidate the manhood of that
great country. (Loud and prolonged cheer-
ing.)

Mr. Boyton-Three cheera for Tipperary.
(Loud cheers.)

Mlr. T. P. Fitzpatrick proposed the next re-
solution, which regarded as suicidal and con-
demned the competition for land--the pretext
of rack-renters-and denounced land grab-
bing.

Mr. Cribbon seconded the motion, which
was supported by

Mr. Boyton, who stated that, as the paid
secretary of the Land League, he bad come
te Kiljare ta organize on its bebalf, and had
spent the last three weeks arround the base
of Slievenamon in the saes way. He strongiy
condemued the land system and the land
commission, and said the latter vas going to
law willitht devil vith the court lu bell.
(Loud cheers and laugbter.) The Land
League toid the people that they could settie
the land question, as ha (1r. Boyton) put
Lt-" BRigh litre an tht short grass. BReexa-
plainesat leugth the objects of the Laud
League, and earnestly counselled those pre-
sent ta follow the advice it offered. He ad-
visas! tha ta sveep awa> Whigs and tri-
mers froua tht country', aud te tllew tht
Land League, that had bearts ta belp them,
and mone> too. (Loud cheers.)

Mn. Rooney propheed the third resolution,
approving of the objectesand principles of the
Land League, and pledging the people te take
no fart from which another had beau evicted,
and ta purchase nothing that had been seized
for the unn-pyment f an exorbitant nt,
sud ta regard s thre ptople's enenlias those
uha vould! betra>' the people's cause b>' soe

Mr. Langas sacondaed tht motion.

A certain gentlemanu having grey' hair, but
i tvram> athar respect unesceptionable, fan a
long Lime wooed s faim lady lu vain, He
tneu the cause ailier refusai but vas unablea
ta emove it until s friand informes! hlm or"
the existence of Lnby's Pariisu flair Re-
neyer. He tried ibis sovrrign ramedy> result
.- xaagniflcent chevelure ans! s lavaI>' vile.
Sels! b>' ail chemists.

On accunt a! the newr measunre laws, vbich
compels ns ta séll b>' tht Imperlal meaBnre,
Lie price a! our Aitar Wlne vill be $l.80 per
Impenaol gallon, wich la one.fifth langer thanu
the ais! mesunre. Tht price reans tht same,
as I1-5 colonial galbons, ai $.5000 leeual t
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cosumpt5eon Crad. -
An aid physictan,retred iron. practice, bar-

bng bas! place la his bandash au Es India

rme>'fo tee apaura> sudermanent anmr fr
Consumpion Brouebhis Cstarrh.Ashmas, sud'
an TratacuâreLurrgNAevousna aa ostive
'Nervous Complants, after having testad ls
wodarfta curativepowers a thosand scases,
has fel h isadrîl>' ta mnaire IL rsoun ta bis su!-
fering fellowas. Actuated by this motive and a
desire ta relleve buman sufferIng, I will send fret
e crargeta a l wr doaire l, thî EarecIpe oln

German, Fttnucb,om Engili. viih lti drectiens
for preparin uand using. Ment by mail b ad-
dre>slng w1LÉ slamp. uarnlng ibis papier, WW.

EAE P n n140 aorcra'Block Rochealer, N. Y.
9-U-eow

-At arèet meeting t G erman doctors
interested ln the treatment of Insane persons
a iapir .Wa, read by the Di'ector- e the
Brunswick State Lpnatiu Asylum, ir which
lhe maintained that much of the increase ofi
Insanity in Germany s.attributed to the ex-
cessive amount cf work Imposed upon the
1-".il l l the national scbouls. :

e NEWS Bi MAL.:.
À FATAL QARRELL.

t A desperate encounter, resulting in one
e death,,bas occurred on the rad leading fram
g Caatlederg to Straban,é c'èùity Tyrone. A
t party of men were returmng. from the fair af
n Castlederg when two quarrelled. • cardriver
t named Patrick Gallagher and a butcher lad
d named John Hughes attacked each other
e with hatchets, but they were held back by
a their respective friends, and no serious in-
e jury was done.- Shortly, afterwards the car-
0 driver struck Hughes with a whip, and
s Hughes hurled his knife at Mim.TheWeafpon
e struck Gallagher on the neck, cutting the
e jugular vain, and -he died in much agony.
- The coroner, baving held an enquiry, comn-
r mitted Hughes to prison on the verdict of the
d jury to the effect that the wound inflicted by
d Hughes caused death, but that it was inflicted
n under provocation.
F.
e EXECUTION AT DERBY.
e On Monday Morning, August 16th, John

Wakefield, a labourer, was executed la Derby
Gaolfor the murder ofa little girl named

i Eiza Wilkinson at Derby in April last. The
Is prisoner was known as an idle, worthleas
. fellow, and bis victm was the dauhter of a

hawker. The cbild, it appears, went to the
b house of the prisoner hawking comb-boxes.
She was never seen to leave the court in
which he lived, and soon afterwards prisoner

e gave himself up for the murder. The body
o! the child was found in the house very
much mutilated. Prisener was sentenced to
death at the lastassizes, and the theory set up
aon bis bealf was that he committed the

r murder under uncontrbllable impulse. A
petition was sent to the Home Secretary for
b his respite upon this ground, but it was
ignored. Ever sincebis Incarceration, until
Friday evening last, the prisoner had pre-
served a dogged silence on the subject of bis
condition, even to bis friends and the chap-
lain. On that evening, however, le mani-
fested strong symptoms of contrition, and
prayed and cried a great deal. The next
morning le sent for the chaplain, and ex-
pressed bis great sorrow for bis sin, but made
an extraordinary statement as to bis motive
for killing the girl. lie deniesthat his object;
was, as suergested, 'wanton bloadtbiratness,
but marely that he was tired of bis life. He
told the chaplain that he Lad tallen into bad
habits, and that bis life had become miser-
able to him, and he murdered the child
simply because ha knew he would bave to
die forthe crime he bad committed. Prisoner
exbibited great firmnesa while being pin-
ioned, and valked steadily to the scaffold ;
while there he prayed fervently, bis last
words neing, "Lord, receive my spirit." Mar-
wood gave him a drop of 9ft. 6in. and death
was instantaneous. In connection with
prisoner's statement as to bis being tired of
bis life, it may be stated that his moether bad

.asserted that ha was always a very curious
in bis behavior, and that he once made a
noose for the purpose of hanging himself.

AN EVICTION IN THE WEST RIDING
OF CORK.

A correspondent of the Cork Examiner
writing on the 18th August says:-

On to-day (Wednesday) another eviction
scene was to be witnessed at Aultagb, about
four miles from Duumanway. It will not be
necessarytegoirto the psrticularsas between
landlord and tenant, as these are already well
known froam the trials which took place at
Assizes, and the commenta ruade then on the
case of Daniel Connor, J.P., Manch, against
Patrick Crowley, Aultagh. To complete the
result, of that trial, Mr. Jotnson, sub-cbie,
and Mr. John Savage and three ather sheriff's
officers, with thirty of the Royal Irish Con-
stabulary, under Sub-inspector Davis and
Head-eanstable Droban, Skibbereen, pro-
ceeded to Crowley's residence. Their coming
was expected, and ample preparations made
to show that they were not welcome. The
doorsof the dwelling were inbspitably sbut
against the oflicers of the law, and strongly
barricaded and it was quite apparent that
very serious work was in store before they
could effect their object-viz., taking posses-
sion of the premises. Seeing the state of
affairs, Mr. Johnson went up to the door and
asked that Crowley might come outside, and
he (Mr. Johnson) would reason the matter
with him. He did so, and tora full hour'Mr.
Johnson reasoned with him, pledging his
honor that he would use bis influence with
the landlord that he iould be considered If
the resistance was not persevered in. Crowley
repliedLeva ,buld b satlsfied if ho ge £100
but this demaudp Mr. Conuor, vIra remsined
at some distance from the scene,
lest bis presence may have the effect
of irrltating th e parties, would nt
comply withb. (Ut bsd, I arn ila-
formed, made au oifer of £30 some days pre-
viously). Despite Mr.ý Johnson's 'kindly
interference Crowley remaied inexorable. He
had but one life to loe, he said. Orders
were then given ta the constables, and they
drew up around the house with -fixed bayo-
nets. The bailiffs tried the doors; the front
«ne was found ta bave an abutnent of some
two feet thick built up against it, sud it was

seaftavada tIra iL va upred by aheavy an rwat machine A lpadder vas
plied as s battering ram, but the atones fal1- |
ing fromn the top sud sbawere ai srtanes from
inside made it very dangerous work. Tir:e
forces vert divided, sud some ai the party
trled tbe back entrance. This door vas anly
bal buit up the other portion beingboardedl.
An axle, wielded -by one of the arsiauts,
smaelied ini two af tht hoards, and the apar-
ture Was muade available for sendlng .aut
copious showers ai liai vat:1r. By remailniug
close it te vallsathe balliffir grad rally rr-
moaved sufficlent of the stoues vith long pnles,
and Juta the breschi they sud the Royal Irishb
rushed. Tht .garrlsoa-three men armedi
vlth pikas, sud somo vomen, who presum-
ably Lad thrown eut the bot water---were
quickly overpowared sud placed under arrest,

sud Crowley's farnibure was unceremoniously

bpiwchrduthe Tv a ts canstables rceived

.- noue of them serious. Mir. Savarre had as
vexy narrow escape,a astone thmowu with grea+,
fore grazlng the aide of Lis face. Tht watr
did no injury beyoud wetting the baiîlifs, s,
ou accaout ef the distance tbey kept avay, it
vas bamely tepid when IL reached them. Thet
wornen vere released fromn arrest seau efter
being taken outside, and the three men (ne
of them a son and the other a son-in-law to
Crowley) were marched handouffed to Dun-.
nanway, where informations were sworn

against them. Theyare kept in custody aud
wil! be brought up at the petty sessions.-
Correspondent.

-A long bridge over the olga, ln Russia,
bas recently been completed. The width of 
the river Is nearly a mile, and as it 4s liablei
to heavy spring floods, tht pitre. of whicl I

threar aree--- - - --U . . Cturneuic tU tVJ, . .mn bu U !, UUi.

above mean water level, the depth af 'the I
river being more than 50. feet. The girders, I
364 feet long and ,20 wide,,were riv.eted to-
gether on the right. hank of the river, and
then floate.] ta their position.

GATHQLIG NEWS-
OaDINATIONs.-On-Saunday, 29th Aug, His

Lordehip Bisbop-Fabreordained the following
gentlemen"In the' uenshary: - Tere-
Mesrs., Joseph Oloutier, Louis Tellier dit
Lafortune, .Joseph Forest and Alphpnse
Desantels, allai MontrL.eaL inor Orders-
Daise Tellier dit Làfortier,' Donat Foisy

.ud Victor Pauze, of! Môtrea. D;aconke-
Joseph Cederre, Jean;Charleboi an d James
Whittaker. Priesthood-Josepli-I achapelle
and rGegoire Picot, of Môntiea]; Zoel Blair
o! the congregatio iof Ste. Croix.

A' CaousC PRIESTRla'UaING TO us SavasaN.
-A few days ago the Rev. John Wataon,bCa-
tholic priest at Batterses, appeared .a tht
Wandsworth Police.coûrt to give evidence in
a case where a number of boys were accusea
of breaking windows in a Catholic school at
Battersea.. He refused, however, to be sworn
on the Protestant Testament, and stated that
there, ought to be a Catholic Bible in every
Court Of Justice. In consequence of these
scruples the masistrate nealined to take bis-
evidence, at the sane time observing that the
law Lad provided no alternative in such cases.
London Tablet.

REPoarTE AAPPAarT[oNs IN BALLYRAGGET.-
W lern froin a trustworhy correspondent
tirai a nuaber ai peVofî ei ver>' age sud
condition have beau favoured wiith most
vendarini visions ai aur Blesses! Lady dumirag
the pat foturlght in the parish church o
Ballynagget. The apparitions are accom.
panied with spiritual consolations grants ta
ihose via IreLeis!theni. Iu sddition ta tht
figure of the Mother of God, the Crucifixion,
and the figuresai c a hopsnda sanu, sup-
poses! tD a beainte Patrick sud Brigis!, ara
ocasionally seen. Many cures are also re-
ported. Crowds assemble every evenrng
around the churrch and remain there during
the entire night, reciting the Rosary and other
prayers.-Kilkenny Journal.

EvAcUATION OF TE JEsUIT ScHooL.-The
tbree large Jesuit scbcols in Paris have been
entirely evacuated. The authoritiee bave
walled up the dors of the chapels. New
civil directors Lave aready been installes! in
the vacant posts. With regard te the other
schools affected by the March decrees it is
ramored the Governament and the varions un-
autborized religious confraternities have
agreed upon the terms of a lltter to take the
place of the demand for authorization hitherto
required by law. By this latter the heads of
the schools will bind themselves to hold aloot
from political questions and nmottake an atti-
tudehostile toward the present orderof things.
On presentationofithis latter the Government
will consider the congregation as legaîly
authorized. .

FATAL CALMrY m A CKAPsL.-One Of the
most hairowing -atastrophes that has occurred
in our country for many.years past halpened
lest Sunday in a little chapel in one of the
wsid but picturesque giens of County Donegal.
The littile chapel, the scene of the awful and
unexpected incident, is situate at dweedore,
iue e of the wild and most desolate of the
Donegal Glens, and is known as the chapel of
Derrybeg. Mass was being celebrated as
usual by the parish priest, the Rev. James
McFadden, wheu,just as ho reached the Com-
munion, a frightfut torrent of water burst
witih an appaling roar into the chapel, and in
almost Jess time thas ittakes to write it
flooded the sacred edifice to a height of more
than ten feet. The utmost consternation pre-
vailed, and frantic efforts were made by ail to
save their lives. The priest jumped to the
eredos of the altar, and reaching the window

sill eascaped fro the ruin. There were a
couple of bundred in the chapel at the time,
and most of them escaped in safety from it.
Five or six are, however, known to have been
drowned, and some others are missing, and
bave not been recovered. The rapid torrent
was the resuit of a severe thunderstorim,which
swept over the gien, and swelled the streams
to such au extet that thaeir courses were
utterly unequal to their strength and pres-
sure. The torrent rushed against the chapel
doors, which were speedily farced in, and in
two minutes the place was deep in water.
Father McFadden did aIlL that energy could
do to help in saving his people, and gave up
bis bouse to serve as au hospital for those
who were wounded ln the scramble uor life.
Thbe event has caused the greatesr consterna-
tion in the district, and universal sympathy ia
fult for the families and friands of those who
perished in the disaster.

LADY DA AT KsocK.-The Feast of the As-
sumptic.n of Our Lady bas been for some time
past marked out as a day for special pilgriru-
ages to and devotional exercises at the litte
chapul aI Kuack, tht- adent o! so ruan>' ai'
le9ed miracles ans apparitions. Accordingly,
as Was expected, enormous ceowda kept flook-.
ing thicher through every day last week, and
it ie calculated that on Bunday, the Feast,
there wee ot lesus than twenty thouand
pesons prese4 a, the place. ow they ma-
naged to get food and lodging in the neigh-
borbood-Parse as it is ln bouses and sparser
still in osteories-passes ail comprehension.
Nevertheolss, tiere they were, and the ac-
counts of aIl the proceedings throughout the
day are ail in accord ln describing the scene
as one s.ingularly unique In its intense so-
Iemnily sari impressiveness. Amongst thet
thousands present vert sema tnsan! ofi
pilgrimas trom Manchrester, whuo hadi cama over
rspecrally for tire occasion, ans! irba Lad at
tenir huas! some ai the priests ai rthe diecese
if Bralford. Tht vasat throang at Snack vas

en.r'mprsrd nf îpersons of ahi classre su adcon-
dlitions, and promîinent amarngst tirerai weret
ita be Wu, tira lame, tire .deformerd, thre sutffer-
ing o'f ail sorts terrently' cluastering within
rht' shladow of thea wall ai tIre ap paritions, sud
ecitldg threinvocations ta tire Biessed Virgin

witha alrost paifurIlly iutense enthuîsiasma.
The vIrole scenr wasehigly> bnteresting whren
ai twelve e'clock the cerlebrationu cf tire High
Mass coimmenced. 'l'ie crelebrant vas tire
R1ev. James Leah~y, P. P., Siandyrord, Caot>'
Dubrlvi with th5ev. H P. Kelly as dleacon,
Rer. E tramrd Woods, Black buru, as eub-.
deacon, sud Rer. F Keaveney, C. C., Knock,
as Master o! Ceremonies. Thons vere seerai
clergymen presenut lu tIre sanctuar. Alle

chapel by Rev. F. O'Callaghran, of Manohester
on dovotion te tht .Blessed.Virgin. Baverai
cosrt>y gi fle ta îLe churuir vert made thraugh-.
Sut tIre day, sud IL vas alleged:sanie monder-
lui cures vent affectes!.

JIolloway's Ointtment and) Pills.--Ohd Seres.
Wounds, sud .Ulaers-'l-he rndiness uith I
wiIch Heolloway's unguent removesall oh-
tructions in th circulation of the vesselas

and lymphatirs, explains their irreaistible in-
finence in haling old sores, bad wounds, and
indolent alcers. To insure the deuired effect
siin surrouning the diîasesd part Ôold b
fomentad, dried, and immediately wil rubbed
with the Ointment. This will give purity
to the foul blood, and strength to the weak-
ened nerves, the only conditions necessay
for the cure of alt thse leertlons vinae

this Obntmen' protective 'power satsex !,
thanthe destructive proess cases, and' the
constructive busifess begIns-.new healthy
grvil appeara to 0.11 uptheI IteLy painfuli
excý&aat d pi.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MILD POWER

HU MPHREYS'.

Elomeopathio Speoifios:
Been ln general use for 20' years. Every-,
where proved thei most Safe, Simple, Eco-
nomical and Efficient Medicines known
They are just what the people want, savin'g
tdne, money, sickness and sufferilng..

.everm'single Speciffc the well-tried prescrip-
rion otfan emine t physician.IWB.. Vor sisie b>' Urrugiittru gtiiral».

Dr Iuim phrys' Book onTreitrment and Cure
ni Disease (144 pp.), aiso Illustrated Catalogue,
sent frec on application 10 Musnpbreys
Imeulesthie Medielsie Co., 109 Fsîon
Stret, N. Y 1 ':

H: HAffSWEI-L& D,
McGILL s fRE" ,-'-,- i- MONTREAL,WIHOAEBA1E AGENTS.

J. N.. BO USSE L
sOTARY PUBLIC,

84 "Huiniedon. .1,

IELEPIIONE DESKS.
.Usefa.as a Walt Desk i the office. Price75.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webstera or Worcester s

Dictionaries. Price $2.

W3re-Lding Oard & Photograph Ra¶Ica.
75c aineb.inwieeRil &ed ese.1

MOR ION, PHILLIPS & BULIM ER,
Stationers,'BlatnkBookblMakersana Printers,

375 NOTEE' DAME STREET.

Review of Books.

T Harpi-or September,. Tht Exiles Re-
turn, (ter) ;McEueiry the Cooetoui;
Canadian EssayaEducattaon ammse scenes
in Ireland; Dialogue ; Father Faber'à, hymne
Tht Fate otthe Nap'oleone.; Tht Wardéi of
Galway.;: Pàasing Acenes. la Ielaud; 'After
Dark ; Last Scenes of the Irish 'Parliar ment;
Funny Men; The Society af Jesus ; Choosing

the Ring, (Poetry); Edward Murphy,.(Bio-
graphical Sketch and Portrait) ; The Last oft
O'Moresa; Literary Miscellany ;.The College
of Ottawa; and other interesting matter. The
Sketch of Edwaxd Murphy, 1. J. O. will be
found interesting.

The HAND BooK of Literature. This le the
title-of a splendid, weil bound work, by the
Rev. O. L. Jcnkins, A. M., and is from the.
Press of t e greit Catholie publishers, John
Murphy of Baltimore. Itis, as its namae
implies, a genuine band book of literature,
both American, and English, and le vel
worthy of perusal, by those who would make
themselves acquainted. with te work of the
great author cithe two coustries. Selec-
Lions are given from the muet celebrated of
then from Chaucer to Brett Hart, and
the scholarly and unpatical criticism on them,
will be read with profit. For those lovers of
literatore who bave not the time to study
extenBivly. the book we are reviewing, wli
be foind of great value.

LOVELL's ADvANcED GEoGaAPHY. - This
splendid work la now published by Mr. John
Lovell, of Montreal. It là designed parti-
cularly for schools, convents and colleges, but
it is almost indispensible for general use. It
contans 45 colored maps of the different na-
tions of the wold, besides those of the Pro-
vinces of Canada separate, and these maps
take in the latest alterations and changes
brought about by treaties. The new div-
sions of Turkey, for instance, are dietinctly
set forth in different 'colors, and Bulgaria,
t'ervia, Roumania, &c., receive due notice of
autonomy. But maps are not the great fes-
tures in Lovell's new geography. Al the
great cities, mountains, iivers and lakes of
the world, down to the very latest discoveries
in Africa, are recognized. The animals,
plants and flora of the earth are copiously
illustrated, and, in a word, the fine work is
exactly what lis name implies, au advanced
geographry. It is for sale at ail bookseller'e
stores.

North American Review for September
contains:-This article lamilluatrated from
pheo graplis, .hiciaid aaterisl>' luithe
study of the text. An expedition under the
auspices of the Arerican and French goveru-
mente, cf uhich M. Charna>' la la charge, la
now operating in Central Ameria, and the
explorations are likely to create an interest
more profond, and to be attended with more
valuable arcbreological results, even than
came from the researches of Champollion in
Egypt. They promise a new chapter in
American history that shall establish the
origin afbthe emarkable race of vhichwno-
thîng but splendid ruina vert lait vben
Columbus discovered the new world. Follow-
ing ibis article le one on « The Perpetutity of
Chinese Institutions," from the pen of S.
Wells Williams. Gen. John W. Clampitt
the survivin armember of Mrs. Sn'rratt's
counsel, writes upon iThe Trial of Mrs.
Surratt. " The author sincerely believes
t'at Mrs. Surratf vasinnocent o the crime
for vhich aie suffemed death, sud erpreesef
himlself feelingly. R. B. Forbes gives some
valuable suggestions In reference to aSteam.
boat Disasters." The Rev. Edward Everett
Hale followa with a paper upon Insincerity
in the Pulpit," that will bardt fail ta dran
soreapioteste frinbLis brother clergymen.
The number closes with a review of several
recent voer ondthe Brain and Nerves, by Dr.
George M. Beard.

The REvu EDE MONTREAL, for July, contains:
di The Soaial Question in the United States,
the Music of Montreal, J'Abbaye des Fonten-
nelles, The Ten Thousand Greeks in L'Ana-
base, Two Months Iu Spain, The Church of
Treport (a poem), L'Avocat-General Marriott,
The Works of St. Thomas, &c.

MISER AlILENESS. .
The most wonderful and marvelous success,

ln cases where persons are sick or pining away
from a condition of iserableness, that no one
knows what ails them, (profitable patient for
doctor, ris obtained by the use of Hop Bitters.
They begn to cure from the first dose and
keep it up until perfect health and scrength
is restored. Whoever la affiicted In this way
need not suffer, when they can get Hop Bit-
ters. See "Truths" and "Pioverba" linanother
column.

Ca1171013-Some unscrupulous tradesmen,deaimcus ',fmuaklug a larger profit,1 are lu the
habi a aeliig crude imtrailon.'uf POND's Ex-
TRACr, the reat Vegetable Pain Destroy er, re-
ureaenting them as being made from Witch
Hase. audthtname as our ernedy. Thted arefar infeiorîn streo)glh..qnalt and rmedîcinai
virtuas, to old orgIna Pond's, hxtract. .Bewarec
of/ail auch tamposWtona. .Ask fer POND's Ex-
TRAC'. 2Oke nWo tIitr. Be sure tht vwas<
Po'a, EXTUeT" are blownIn the boe,

and ihat our Trada Mark Is on suarrounding -

wrapper. It Ie never sold Iu bulir.1

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY

MONTREAL AND BGBTON AIR UNE'
on mai afer Rme Alt, .une t14tb,

Passengers by this tine Of Ralway go by train
from Bonaventure Station, without change O
cars Trains leave Bontventure for points lu
tIb Eastrn Townships ud Nev England at
7.5'..and 6 p.m. rAternoon train basPull-
ian leeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, which run through. without change.

LAKE EEEPKBEmAOO.

Leave Montreal. Bonaventure Station. as
above for Newport, Lake Memphremagog, at
hoursnamedabove. Returning lenvaNewport
a* 3.55 a.m. daily snd 480 p.am except dundays,
smnlvlng lu M animealtai an. sud Yr *n
0. IL P ALDEN, .BRADLEY B&tLOW,Supt. Traffc. Pre. and Gen. Manager.G . LEVE,
Cau. Agt M. & B. Air ine and S. .E Baiway.

EUROPEAN TR&VEL,.
Cabln, Intermaedîitansud Steerage Passage

2IlôkeW ta ail parts ai Europe b>' meet mellabît
inea, sailing every WEDNERDAY THURS-
DAY and 8ATURDAY froua New %orr and
B3oston, ai boetataes.

Cbaire tSate-reornssecured by telegraph free
of charge.Ofnices: 202 St. James atreet, Montreal, and

155 g G. LEVE. Gneral Agent.

Belle, &ro.

BUCK EYE BELL FOUKDRY
5e !^crsdThor a reb

NEncinnsO

12-G

YLINTON Ë ENEE T. BELL CC
-sUoCESSOR To

MEH.EELYS flMBEBzLYE
1BellrPounders, Troy, N. T•

-Manufacturer ofaisuperior quitr af Bels.
Speclal attention given to CRRH BE'L&-

Illustrated Catalogue sent frec.
FeC 20 78.2

'AVINaGEEATLY ENLABGED Q) Uit
A EMISES. our !aeilltles aEDw unex-

celled' for DYEINU or CLEANING SILK,
S't.rlN aud otherdresse, Jacketseto. Gent'
.Overcttse Couats. Fants and dVest, 811 sudWo()onLou. rIWLS/ DAMASIC sud Rep <jui-
TAINS. Tabla snd Piano Covers, etc..tc._ Thi
celebrity o aurwork for beanty or cunuts
perectlon o PRESS or FINIS.i's a houselio 15

word. ROYALSTE D'YE WORKS,
'' r::s ' . - - 708.Craig at 0ee
Pe'scletarlar qus'Tracud StPeier Set.

Precl,tforIli thicpitY.,

lnsuranoe.

Insure with the

CAPITA . Seo,

OVElN.ET DEPOT..........

Montreai Board of Directora:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judge BerthelotJohn Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Rees, Esq.

Hon. Judge Doherty, Sherbrooke.
WALTESC KAYANAGIr,

Gencral Àgent, 117 St FrancoIsXavier Street
ttfi

BailroaGB.

~-

Boston an lontreal Air Lno
HSORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERRONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal ai 7.15 a.m. and &.15 p.n&for New York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.m.'forBostOn2.
Tbree Express Trains dally, equipped withMiller Platformi and Westinghouse Air BrakeSleeping Cars are attacbed to Night Trains be.

îween Montrealuand Boston and SpringfeldSai
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars to Day F.press between Montreal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREA.
7.15 a.m., Day ress for Boston, via Inwoenor Fitchburg, àaeo r New Yorkt via SprlngneMl

or Troy.
For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloand Magog, 3.15 p.n..3.15 P.n., Nlght Express for New York via

Troy, arriv at N York 6.45 9.M. next mom.

Nght Express for Boston via Iowell
and New York via SprlugfieldL

GOUIS NORTH.
Day Express laves Boston via Lowell a ts.oa.m., via FItchburgh 8.a.m.,Troy ai 7.40 a.mn,arriviagt Montreal at9.20 p.m.
NghL Express leaves Boston ai 5.15 p.m.. via

eqlian . . visaPitchburgh, sud New
Yo rkatp.m., viaSpringfie1darrvigain Mon-
trealat8.55a.m.

NghtrExpressleaves New York via Troy at7 pin., arrivilu Mabfntreal 10 a.
For Tickets and Frelght Rates, anply at

Central Vermont Railroad Oi1ee, 186 8 JamesStreet.
I. B. VIA LT Canadian Passenger Agent.Boston office, 260 Washiugton street.

New York Office.417 Broadway.
WM. K. SMITH, Geni. Passenger Agent.. W.HOBA.PT. General Su perintendent.;t AlbansVLtAprul.8M m-

Q.M.O. & O. RAILWAY.
OHANCE OF TiME

COMMENCNG ON
JPEDNESDAY, JURE 23rd, '80,

Trains wili run as rollows:

Mixed. MaiL Expr's

Lve Hochelaga for Hull. i.OOAIr 8&OAM 5.15rMArrive at Bull ........ 10.30 1t24uFi' 3.25
Lve Hull for Hochelaga. 1.0" 8.20AI &.05"
Arrive ai Hochelaga.... 10.30" 2.80PR 9.15"

N4 htas gel
Lve Hochelaga for Que.. 6.JOru 10.00> 3.00"
Arrive atQuebec.. .... 00" 6.30a 9.25"
Lys Que. for ochelaga .3) 9.'irx l0.10AMArrive at Hochelaga...&OOANs6.SOA tIO0P
Leave Hochelaga forSt

Jerome.............5.0P3.
Arrive ai St. Jerome.9.. 7.15-- MIxed.Leave Si. Jeroe for

Hochelaga............... 6.45A .
Arrive ai taochelaga.............9.00

(Local Trains between Huit and Aylmer>
rains leave MlIe.End Station Beven Min»MesLaw .

,.. Magniflcent Palace Cars on allPassenger
Trains, sud Elegant Sleeping Cars on NightTrains.

Trains to and from Ottawa conneet with
Trains o andfrom Quebee.

Sanday trains leave Montrealaud Quebee at 4
P . All Trainsrunn by Montreal Time. SW
GENERALOFFICES, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICES, 19 Place D'Armes, 202
St. James Street, Montra, and opposite Si.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

I.. A. SENEGAL.
General Snerlintendent
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z'EA fEl US ,HOU7 ..
LORD BYRON.

Maria!blessed be tbe hour!
The tinme, the lime, the spot, where I so oft

,ave felt thati moment inits fullest power
gnkoerthe earth soa beutiful and stot,

White awunnthe-deeOP belli n thedikitant toweri,
the faindytrig.day-himn stolealoit,.

ud not a brehith. erpt througe the rosy air.'
And yettee tQrestieaves seem'd BinX' ' Wîh

prayers

À iarla 11is the hour of prayer 1i
ve Maria 'Lis the hour of love 1

.&av Maria ! may our sprits date
LO aup h1 ilue and ta tUy Son's above !

Ave Maria! oh inat faceb s fa i
Thuse doWpcast eyes beneath the eimnghty

Whiat though 'Lis but a plitured image strlke-
niat paintinl is no Ido,' 'its too Ilke.

GanadiaRN ews.
Sugarcane of eleven feet in height bas beau

groWn this year at-Beauporit Que.

Counterfeit two-dollar Prince Edward Island
notes are in circulation at Quebec.

During last month Col. Robbins shipped
2,200 tons of iron ore from the Hull mines.

Eleven thousand boxes of cheese have been
shipped froi Belleville during the past two
weeks.

A saie of the timber limite known as the
Batuon & CUrrier limits took place yesterday
afterinoon. Mr. J. R. Booth was the pur-
chaser at $24,500.

I . M.- ships Northatmpton, Blanche, and
Forester arrived Wednesday afternoon. Ad-

miral and Lady McClintock joied the flag-
glip yesterday at Rimouski.

The second annualexhibition in connection
wvith the Ottawa valley Horticultural Society
opened Wedenesday afternoon at the drill
hall. The display of flowers and fruits le
very fine. '

Wednesday morning the new fModel School

at Ottawa, in connectinti with the Normal
School, was informally opened, when the en-
rofling of acholars was completed and classes
organized. The formal opening wili take
place ou Friday afternoon next.

A large and satisfaotorY meeting Of the
farmers of Ste. Foye, Que., wa hnld for the
purpose of discussing tae contracte to' be
made with the promoters of the new sugar
factory for supplying theawithn -eets. AI.
ready it. is said that the cultivation of over
three hundred ac:es of beut has been con-
tracted for.

The rather unusual spectacle of a police
sergeani on trial for drunkenuese ias ut-
nessed la thse police court at St. John, N.
on the 1 st, the trial resnlting in finding that
the officer was under the influence of liquor.
sentence was deferred. The trial of a police-
man for drunkenness was commeuced but was
not finished.

The Quebec Government bas -sent te the
eure af Buekland, 'county of Bllechasse, the
su ai$150 toe hodistributed among t tise
unfortunete settlers whose crops were recent.
ly destroyed by a hailstorm. It is also re-
ported that the Gaver ument have pronised
further aid to the -distressed farmers to on-
able tha to purchase seed for next season.

The following new post offices have beau
opened linthe Ottwa divisou :-Oanuas n-oe,
county ai Stormout, Mr. John Hyughes, pt-
masfr'.-,Cgoode Station, Russelt county, Kir.
W. 1as Litchie, poasmastet; North Lanark,
county Russell, Mr. C. Hepenstall, postmas-
ter; Greevy, county of Proscott, John Elfe,
postiaster Thse office at Bennia's Corners,
Lanarkoounty, Mr. Whitlaw, postmacter, hue
been re-opened.

Wit -and Hlmor
Where to go when short of money-Go to
ork.
iI object," said a wit at a party, Il to the

ladies bare-ing arms, because they load them
so with powder."

A Peansylvania newapaper, in qusoting the
vital statistics of.philadelplaia, says-f 0tie
births, ',E £5were children."

Somebody says, u A wife should .be like a
reasted latub-teader and nicely dressed." A
scamp adds, " and without sauce."

'9Io your bouse a warm one, landlord2?"
asked a lady insearch of a dwelling. ciIt
ought to be, the painter haes just given it two
coat, was the.reply.

It is said by one of their own poets that
there isonly one Afghan who has never told
a lie, and this remarkable individuai has
been deaf and dumb4rombis birth.

Josh Bili.ngs, writing from instinct, sys-
"To avoid all trouble ov law suits frombairs
and others, i .have .koncluded to administer
upon mi own eetae bi spending it as i go
aiong..

An inkeeper observed a postillion wrth one
spur, and inquired the reason. ilWhy what
would be the use of the other V' said the pas-
tillion, Aif oe ,side of the horse gaies the
other can't stand etiff.".

When John was asked why bis engagement
with Jane was broken off, ha rolled hie-eyes,
looked very much pained, and groaned, 9 Oh,
ase turned out a decelver.' But le .did.not
add the decever was himself.

'I se a good deal about a 9celebrated iBeef
Steak Club' in London,' said an cld lady, as
she laid downb er paper; and then she mus-
lungly added,- I dont osea mty they can't pouud
their steak@ witis.uollng pirs as me doeisa
country.'

1How le business now ?' lkquired one Sas-
ville merchant ofanother.' « Dull; fearfolly
dull,' was the reply. 'The fact is, nobudy
b1uys anything- int now but provisions and
'whiskey. The bare necessrnies of lite as it
were,'

A man who wantedto see t<e proprietoref
t -large establishment, being told that ha was
aoinewhere sabout among the clerks, asked
aiow shall I distingulsh him from the rest?'
'By his shabby celothing. Hle I the worct
dressed man in the lot; was the reply.- .

A distinguished and -long-winded Parie law-
yer lately defendeda criminal uusuccesully,
and atthe end of the trial the judge recelved
the following note- The prIsoner humbly
Prays that the time ocompied, by the plea ofi
the couasel for the defence be counted In the
sentence'

Dr. Bro.wn, ciaplale to tise Bishop cfflare-
ford, dinsng ene daywithuifelordsip Incon-
liany with a young lady to whom ha paid bis
addressme, wu asked for hi. toast after dinuor,
irien tise Biahop, perooivlngl m ita hecitale,
cried, &Oh. I beg your pardon, -dncter,.your
toastlianoatyet Brown., " .. %

Whon Maulri- Margirot wlas tried at Edin-.
burgh for sediti 'the Lord Justice-General
asked him HB y coonselnon?' 'No.'
'Do e wa t ba dny appointed? ' I only

what your slordhipe ay.' One ofiis&jàdkas
(Lord sBraxfield),once eoid to,an eloquent cul-
prit at-thebar,; 'Y'er.a ory, claver chiai,
Mon, lut l'in thinking ye vrad bu nane the
Wu l 'a banglin,'

Agricultural.
FARM WORK IN SEPTEMBER,

AY ALExANDRE HYDE.

September le usually cnsidered the month
for beginning the autumn harvests, but il. 1s
alio the seed time for winter grains, and, if
these are not already sown they claim-at-
tention prior to ail barvests. If rye and
wheat are not sown by the latter part Of
August or the first of September, the sowlng
had better be dtferred tili just before the
grouind freezes, or even tili spring, as itle isbit-
ter not to have the seed germinate at aillin
the autumn than to have the roots get so
feeble a hold as ta be thrownO ut af the
ground by the alternate freezinge and tibaw-
ings of winter. We have known very good
success to follow the sowing of, these grains
just as the wirnter sets in, but the bettr way
is to sow in snch season that the roots will
get a firm hold and the blades such a growth
as in a uneasure to protect the roots, but not
enough to smother them. We notice some
farmers putting in their winter grain in
August so as to get some full feed for their
sheep. The grazing of the grain fields will
elructually prevent all smothering of the
roots, but the remedy is worse than the di-
seuse, The sharp hoofs ofilh sisheep, and
their still sharper teeth are poor pruning tools
for tender grain. They cut and bruise too
near the L quick" of the plant. Winter grains
are rather precarious at their best, but if sown
la September, previous ta thaefquinoial
raies, tlsey stand the best chance for ma-izsg
a xeturn of sixty to a hundred t.ld.

In a former article we have recommended
rye as a Winter grain on lands adapted ta it:
and it may• be well to call the attention of
farmers again to the merits of this crop. It
will graw ihere wheat will not, and though
it does not make so good a breadatuff as
wheat, still the straw e so valutable as ta
compensate largely for this. Indeed, nrar
our cties large villages the straw is lthe pay-
ing part of the rye crop, as it commande a
greater price than the best horse iay. Livery-
men and fancy horse men are willing to psy
almost any price for rye straw, as its large
cylinder stem makes i the best of absorbents
in the horse stall. But in case it ls decided
ta sow rye, do not follow the old custom of
sowing it on tsme barren, sandy-plain or
kroll iritisout fertilizor. If rye pays under
suchl circumstances, it will do what no other
grain does. 0f laie year il.hbesbeen eue-
tomary to soir rye on good Ioamy soi], sud
fnstead of 10 to 15 busels pet acre, ihich
vas the yield on the sandy plain, the return
bas been from 40 to 60 bushels. The stalk
ai rye le so large aud strong tisatitI stands
fertilizing withoutatottling over better tian
any other grain, and hence is an excellent
crop with which to stock down to grass. We
tried last Fall seeding a plece of old and
rich land to grass without any grain, but
it was a mistake. Foul stuff sprang up abun-
dantly ln tise Spting, and tise fir6t crap of

any vas such a ixture of weeds ard gra ss
that we mowed ,it early and used it mainly as
a mulch around apple trees ; but in the
second crop the grass triumphed, as it always
will if the land la rich and pleaty of grass-
seed iesown. . Ef we had sown rye with the
grass-seed, the-rye could have been used for
early soii-feeding, and we sshould bave had
two crops instead of one. We shall -not try
stocking te grass without gren again, lest
thea meeda may lodge and amotter tisa grass.

One of thecrps f irst demanding the atten-
tion of the farmer this month is that of
apples, which in most parts of our.country
ta unprecedent8dly early, large sand fair. Ta
trêes are g0 loaded iRi fruit tisaI they are
breaking aown, and the branches muet be
propped to prevent great mutilation.-of the
orchards. Tie early appies are alliug in
auch quantities as to preclude the possibility
of feeding them to tock-emcept where the
flocks and herde a.e lu equal ratio with the
orchard-or doing muèh with thes but ta
make them into eider vinegar. As for making
eider lu Soptsmber-centainiy lu tis eat-by
part ai the month-tat is worthyof tea
name, it i out of the question, without more
pains that most faramers are willing to take.
If anyone ba a vary god collr lunwhich tbe
tieromet rranges froce arta 500 o as
ta cheek 'tie vinons fermentation from
runuing straightway into the acetous, eider
may be kept in a tolerable condition, but the
early made.is a flashy articleein comparison
with that pressed the latter part of October.
It however makes s very reapectable vinegar,
and if the casks are left mi the open air.with
an inverted bottle in the bung-hole, the
acetous will follow the vinous termentation
lu rapid succession. rhe vinegar will b all
te better if a plntof molasses or apound ao
eîtgar be adided ta each barrel, as eariy
apples seldam bave suffioient saccharine
matte n them to make a No. I article of
vinegar.

Wu notice many farmera digging their po-
tatoes and .putting. them ito their cellars,
with the plea that they will thus escape the
ct rot" whicih has already appeared in meny
places. This may be good .policy, but we
doubt it.. Ve have tried a good many ways
to dodge the rot, among others, this of dig-
ging thema early, but they will sometimes toti
lb tIse cellar, sud are mare inclined ta decay
if the weather l i arm. Tise efluaria of rot-
tan potatoes tie bad enoughs lu tIse field, but inu
the hanse it .ie intalerable, sud whiat a job
it is to lug them ln and then lug tises out
snd sort tises aver. If others alike this nasty
job of sortlng diseased potatoes, they are wel-
corne te doit. If polato miwi ro and pro

tisa eartih absorbs tise vile, unhsealtby odor.
Moreover, we bave coma ta thse .conclusion.
that they are less likely to roi lu thse ground
than when piled up la bine. In pilas, msuchs
heat le gaeeated, sud if one patato rots it ise
like one sinner tIsat corrupts ail around him.
We like to dig before lIse fall raine set le, but
not .llI tise nigiste are cool and tise air in tise
day tIma bas tIsa pesuliarly clear and invigor.-
ati ng qualitles af Autumn. If for auy reason
potatoes muet he dug befote tise crickets chirp
sud tise air ie crisp, bury tisem in sallow
pits dug in a dry place, sud cover theismwilb
.dry earth rather tissu place tisem in thse cal-
lar. Dry moil fs about.as good an antidote toa
plutrescent decay as can bse found, but it is 1m-
proved by thse addition of a lile alr-alaked
lime sud powdered eharcoal. Potatoos should
be dug ou a dry day and be left long exposed
to tise sue. If tisera is any aign of rot among
theam, thsrow ont those that are in thea least
affected, and sprinkle soma fine lime among
tiem as they are atored in the cellar or in
Pie.

Musical Instru.nments.

05 a r brden h{hprime
Bat lateL .Newspapefre l t

fre.) before b g PuNo or OBoAN. Readn latn
rou Iiui e -"

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N H DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSAMIG

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whîooping - Cough, and all Lung
Diseases, when taken iii season.

People die ofconsumption simply
because of neglect, wlhen the timely
use of this remedy would have cured
them at once.

Fifty-one years -"of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough remedy lias stood the test
like Doivais Elfxif.

Price 2 cetss and Si.oo per bottle.
For sale Everywhere.

r. BaxtGr's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 cents per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIME'4NT
For .Jan and Beast.

The most perfect liniment ever coin-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 Cts.

For Sale Everywhcem

Sept 6, '80.

Legal Notices.,

N OTIC E
IS HEREBY mIVEN, that application will b
mnade ta 'Lbe Parlameni of Canada, at its nexi
session, for an Act to Incorporate - The Wreck-
ing and Salvage Company or Canada."

Montreal, 1st september,1880.HÂTTON & NIC0LLB.
4-10 SolicitorsC rooApplicants.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont-
real. In thse Ruperior Court.

Dame Marie Inrise Vigeut, or bo Cty and
District of Mlont real, wl feor Paciique Maise
Da1neau, tradar, of tbe saine place, ;nd duly
authorized calesier enjustice, Plintif,

Ys
The salid Paclfinque Moise Daigneau, Defendant.

An action c» scparation a- tn property lias
been instituted li ths cause. on the 2.5h day
of August, 18. L&REAU &LEBEUF,

Attornecys for i'!ainhiii
Montreal, 25th Augiust, M sfra-5

p ROVENCE OF QUEREC. District of Mont-
ral. ,uptrlnr Court. DAMNE MARIE

CHAUTIGNEY, ofthe City of Mnitreal, District
of M0ontreal, wir" or Pierre Cavaill-alia,; Cavalo,
trader.of thesame place,duly authori"z-daesr
en jUsice, Plaintlif, vs. the said PIERRE CA-
VALI <lias CAVALO ptracer, of t " saine
place, fieendant. An action lu sCîratiounaqt<s
property ha been entered 1ii this cause on tbe

ur Dn a iSeptember, one thousand eight
hundredatnd eiglity.

Montreai. lt LSeptember ISO.
BAote USJLEI & MN^RTINEAU

35 . Attornevs for Plaintif.

DROVrNCE OF QrIEBEC, DIETRIIT OF
I ltontreil, Superlor Court. No. 2672. Damne
Caroltne Gauthlier. of the Ciry and District of
Montreal, wire cf Jtmes Coughlan, of the saine
lace, accoounita nt, hereny gives notice that, by
er proment dernand, she bas instituted an

action for scparation as in property against her
said lhuniand.

T. & C. C. DFLORIM'E,

Montrenl.Jilyl3, 1SO. 51,5

PRfIVIN'CE 0F QUEREC, DISTRICT OF
S Iontreal, Superior ourt. No. 147. Dame

AcleLna 'Belair, of the City and District of MLon-
treai., wire of Joseph Poirier, of the sarq place,
accountnit, hereby gives notice that, %y lier
piesent deeand, she has institutied an action
fr separation as to properry against her said
husbaud.

T. k C. C. DrLORIMIER.
Plainttilt1 A1tornys.

Montreal, 21st May, 1880. A4,11,18. 9 581.

ROVINCI OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFP Montreal.Superior Court. No. 08. Dame
Denise Paileihe nCityand District oun-
treal, wtfe Francis Roliland, of. the saine plate,
botel-keeper, nereby gives notice that, by lier
present dernand,she has Instituted an action
for eprtiotion as to property against ber said
husbanfi.

T. & C. C. DFY ORIMIER,
Piaintifi's A ttorneys.

Montreal 21st May, 1880. A 4,nt ,18'2n81

INCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT 0f
Adel o reatSuperlor Court. No.204 tDame
Adelia Boirlbiellier. or tîse (City anrI District Cf
Montreal, wire or Jean Baptiste Roy, butcher
and trader of the soine place, hereby 'aives
no'ica that she bas. by her present demand, in-
stituted aganst lier ss Id busband an action for
separation as to property.

T. & C. C. IflLORniMER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Montreal,Efb Juily, 1880. A4,11,18.25sil.

Educational.

WANTED, for the English Roman Catho-
Jia School at Buckingham, P.Q, an

Instructor capable of teabhing Engliah, and
having a Diploma. Salary not to be under
$300. Address F. X. BOILEAU, Secretary-
Treasurer. 52-tf

W AlqTED-A 3Mate Teseber. 10 each Frenchi
"and Engieinu thIe R. C. boys' scaont a

Cote st.Paul. &pply to D. &. D'Aurey, secre.
tary; Joseph Dunn, Chalirman. Cote St. Paul,
August 11, l880. 1-3

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA
(CRARTERED.)

DIRECTED BF THEI

Oblate Fathers of Mary Immacnlate.

TS CURSE OF STUDIES AND METHOD
ef Ttacblng, wbieh bave vwon many higIs

encomntums; ita numerousâ taff of competent
and experiepeed Professors, the manifold
means adopted to Insure the health and co-
fort o! is nmates te £rcat attractions of
nature and art, and oaLier refinug influences
o! the Capital, te wIich tLiere le reaciy com-
munication on ail sides b rail and water, at
cbeap rates-these. and atier advantages set
irorth lu isA PROSPECCTUz3. recommenc tis
Institution lu a special manner to parents and
students.

FEES: .

Board and Tuition, &c., per term or itve
months:

Commercial Course......................... S.00

a ica C ........-.. ............... '.

FortMul particulare send for the Prospeotus.

VnyR BaV. J, H. TABABET, D,D., .ML,
2-D pznldent.

CANADA'S
GR[AIET ERIBITN.:

A MAMMOTH FAIR
-oir-

--AND--R

-IN TiL-

CITY 0F MONTREAL
SEPTEJJBER

l4tlh, 15t/h, 16th 1/th,
Sth 2OtI(, (21s .
22'n, 2>'dand2•lth.

A Progranmume never before excelled on the
Continent. A Flortnigit of Exciting
Spectacles and Delightful Amusements.

Eight Magnificent Exhibition Buildings,
making one of the nost coimplete Fair
Grounds in America.

The Exhibition prgper will eibrace aL Grand
Display of I ngenious Machitery, in
motion, showing the Process of Manu-
facture, together with the various Agdi-
cultural, Horticultural, Indtistrial and
MineraI1Products of the Dominion, and
Contributions from the Outeide World.

The Incidental Attractions are on a magnifi-
cent scale, and embrace a combination of
sights which may not be witnessed again
in a life time.

A Lacrosse -Tourna-
meont,

Coneisting of a series of exciting matches

amongst the crack Clubs of the world,
showing the National Game in all its
perfection and presenting the finest op-
portunity to witness Lacrosse ever given
in this or any other country.

Torpeao Explosions.
l the harbor, showing the modes of torpedo

warfare with thit thrilling spec-
tacular effects.

A .Sttlerb Disyplay of
Firewvorks.

With -illuminations of the Mountain by
Bengal fires and Magnificent acrial pyro-

technic exhibitions, including the dis-

-charge of two hndred bomb shella of
the largest Bize, bursting in mid-air and
filling the Ieavens with shoiwOrs oi
gorgeous stars.

Balloon Ascensions.

Mammoth Musical Festi-
vals.

Grand Athletic Fetes.

Electric Light Exhibi-
tions.-

M~usic by three Military
Bands in -the Public

Gardens every
night.

1Exciting and edifing fun for
the million

CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO AND ROlbFo
TUE TY.

+3EE PROGRAMME.

WMa Es DORAN
ARCHITECT AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO, 19 SE, JAES STRET,
Nemr New clty Ga com pau.

45 G

Saddler and Harness M ker,
Ne. 76 St. Joseph Bt, Montral.U7 g MI mw

B. L-ED 0 UX,

Carmage Maker,
Factory and Offce Nlo. 125 and Show

rooms 131 and 138St. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By peetat Appointtînfe Carriage .aker to

I. R. H. the Prince@u Loiase and E. E
the liarquin of Lorne.

Firt Prize and Diploma awarded by the Ceni
tennial Commission at Philadelphia 1876.

First Prize at S duey, New South Wâles,
Firet Prizes ai xhibitions in varions pa

ijef.%d. 114 cmI

1 N B0 AM R R10E
BARRE

Pays the liighest prices for Blaires in Euilding
Societies.

BARRE pays 50 per cent for Hochelaga Bulld-
ilg Socicety Shares.

BARRE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
BARE pa.s i" î the ,cques Cartier Biulldiug

Socieiy Sharcs. 4t) liercecut.

BARRE pays forthe French-Canndlan Build-
ing Society Shares 45 per cent.

B ARIRE pays for shares in St. James Society51 par cent.L
BARRE pays for Shlarcs in the Artizans'

Bullding .Society, 35 per cent.
BARRE pays for the Sciety of Montarville

,4hares, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Sbnres: in the Montreal

Mittual, (iKi per cent.
BARBE pays ior shars in the Imporial, 50 per

cenIlt.
If yonUldeSire tu saCli atiaiOSse 01 tn

buy one, go t.... ............... BARRE
If yonu have business witlh the Buald-

Ingt Societies, and would coie out alL
right,go to..................l. A.......... BARRE

If you wantto huy a bouse for Buld-
l sg Society S tares, go ta...........BARRE
Buitding Soclety Shares Lakren uit par

for bouses, land., &c., by............... BARRE
If you are In want of money ta bor-

row, at less ilian six per cent, go Io. .. BARRE
If you want to iiure You tLira in agond Inistanice Coîupany, sec........ BARUX
IfnYOu have boases toa sli do trailtase......... ................... BARREw
If you have collectios to muake do
lt forget.-..a ......................... B ARRE
If you reicire a god notary to transact your

business givd a cati lu

-BA RRE, the Notaloy,
20 Notre Danme Street. 47-C

L. P. A. GAREA U,
The Cheapest and Mst Clothing Store,

246 St. Josephl Street.
Spring and Summer eSacks................S 1MO0

M n s..p n..d.su..er . ...... 1 7n
Sp.ndd.a.......C.... . 2

2 25
Men's SprIng and Sîsntuer Sticksî ....... 1 7-5 S22b

Trt ui . 75

Splndid al"-woal Cowl for............ .15

S " w........ 1
Ll-ooAl-wo pui o rit................ 2n

- "r .. . ............ nu

Caudta · · · · ed··S··· 6 CII

TriotSulis.... ................ 175

Fin exprience i...n...............ng ubn1.t ..I U s W rIiFt ht. . 9i0

a w a' thl h$,for...e.t12 q
nt S wortpe$25an orn g .v tt17 e

ArmwOn kpring overcoats for.......wv..e d exp
0 L25

h51)
Madie ta ardur o!tisa eVérty Be., h-wooi

ClotIs............................. 04)
*I500.Vee1s. Job Lat.................... 75

A PrEt-clas Ctie AE. A. RONSELL, wio baslsad experience lu London îltngiand), Dutblin
aind New Yterk, 18ut thUIse hatd O!the CtOM Dt-
parlmnant.. Spusctal atteIion gîven ta ttislm D-
ptLttuent, lu NwhslClu we have bcd et long cxpe*rieuce bath lu buîying and irnanutilcturlîtg.

lfs * t!

w TANTEf)-A lFri-ctnms ('teclle >10wlocan
PVpeal iotli î il..îcue. Applytt .. 1.A.

0AREAU, 2f1 S. JîîsePii arvcit.

GO TO DOLANS FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERIES!
GO TO DOLAN1'S FOR

BLACK SILKBS
458 & 460 Notre Pame St.

For beauty of Poish, Saving Labor, Cleanu-ness Durabilit b and Ueapness, Unequaled.IORSE B Os., Proprletors, Canlton, Mass.
Each package oft he genune bears our Trade

Mark-a cul. of thse Iislng gSun.
Trade Mark CopyrJgbted la 17. S. la 1865
Regittered ian u. S. Patent Onlee 1872.
Registered ln Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SOS & 00.,
Montreal Agente.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRKAIN BASZ
GRAIN BÀGS!

Tarpaulins,Horse aLi
Wagon Cover,Tent, &jc. * 6e.
For Sale gr ire.

Mich'1 Leahy& Co,
251 CommiAsion ers St.

Oppoite Citoa,

,5 &N .

NO, U5s NOTE DAXE BRZZT#
mieu lom .

Medical.

orTes Dypopia, Indigestion, S="
Stomach and Sick Headache.

Immediately coi rects bad taste in the nouth,
and renders impure brenth sweet and agreceable.
Ladies once using tis preparation will ind It
of such real value as t emake it a standard rem-
£'dy lu every bouse.

.iii entirelydifferentfrom allotherprepara-
egons of Magneaic.

FOR SALE BY ALL DR UGGIST&
Wholesale by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry.

Watson & Co.; H. Sugdeu Evans & Co.; H.
Haiwen a Ca.

There are persons who, having made use on
varlous preparations wIthoutobtaining anv sat-
isfactory results, will be inclined ta condrma
hie use of LUny's PAiRsrAN HAIR RINiwFA.

To then we can, in all confidence, state that
u not a s(ngle " instance do we know of where

LIiyle preparation has been employed buttna
Il bias becu a perfect succese, and no furtier les5-

tinmony of its merits need be offered them tLhatn
the approval i lias met with froin hundreds of
our citizens who are uow daily using IL

Used as an ordinary dressing for the bair, te
valuable properties are-to rstore gray liair to
its natural color, whcln i ceritainly doe, nnd
withouît any injurlous ec et whatever; cures
Irritation and itching of the scalp, and leaveS
the hend clean, cool and free fromn dandrufr.
one thling I certain, that its balsamite properties
are such that it strengthens weak liir and
checks its falling out.

Lunv's does nt soil the pillow-slipe. Tihoe
who have used Luny's spîeak well of it;.thos
who condemu it know noting of IL.

E4old by ail CChemists and Perfumers, iii large-o1zed bottles, at 50 cents cadi.
Woiesale by Lyan" Sons & Co.; Xerry,

Watson C.; H. Sugden Evans & OC., H.HaMsial & Co.

H EALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAYS iPILLS!
Tims Great HfouiselBolcI iedieille R aasiu

AnoUgst the L.sid llig NeeNsMi.
ries, of Life.

Thee Famnous Pille Purify the BLOOI), and act
mostnowerully, yet sootlhingly, an the

Liver, Stoma ch, .Kidney &s BoweJs,
Givi îîg taue, energy andI vigor to tiseso grea

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are cond1-
dertly recommendcd as a never-falling renedy
Is aiîl camses wherc the cons5titution.frrm wbai.

ever cause.,hasc become limpired or weakeneL
Tlsay are wonderfully e,11caclous lns al il tslrita

incidentaI to Fe ales 0f ili1ageR, ard, ils*-#tiEN-
RHRAL FAMILY MEIDIGIN . are nsIirnaasSet.

HOLLOWAT SOINTMENT
Its scessling anfd Ikeaung Proisertie are0

lKnown TlronglonIt lise World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Woundls,

Sores and Ulcors 1
It is an infaltlible remedy. If eTectually ub-

bedon the Necir and Chest, as sait t îomient, it
Cures SORE TETROAT, Bronchlitis Cousl
Coidsend eveni ASTII MA. For Glandular
iwehltir,,AscesseiS, Plies, Fistuilas, Gotit, Rihîeu.

uatisin, sund every kind or SKIN DIBEASE, It
ias never been known ta rail.

1841s Pille an<l Otinsent ara fftO antI'rofesser
Bio way't Esiaabl sirmesit, 6.3 Oxford ,itreet.
lAtldon, lnlbores and arts,It. lm. l1d.. 2.
4.4. (kt.. 11F-,22s, and li s eMcb. 1asd byilti niedieue
vedido s throughu t thoe civilized worii.

N .- Advice gratis. a& the above >lhre,
daily, jaetweeir tih hours of 11 aIud 4, or 1y letter

HOP BITTERS.
(A Mt[edicinhe, voit a Drink,)

CONTAIN14

IIOPS, liUiIIU, MANIDRAKILE
DANDELION.

.1 Eh OF A.1 OTHiaii limiiTEHa.

Ai e.lstiissesor t,itiftoncl.,.Iowets. Otocd,
Liver. Kidnyli.anid IrinryOrgansc. Ner.vousisssle i4essitussait eseciatty

encial ouompitaints.

$1000 IN COLD.
WiVI b' pnd fnr a case tlhey wili int cure o

belp. ur ruraniytting iripture urinjuriausluidlu tileun.

Ask your druggit for 11op tters and try
tei bercreJyuLu leep. TuIke ,5 tbaher.

D.1. 1. is an absolute aid irresistiiecuire fer
,Drunkeness, use 'r Opinuî, tobu.eco and

narcotca.
s rtasPoil CIRtUOLAR.

tmp sit.,, tf4 . C ., ,e, N. Y., & Twnmt.,ont -

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT'ENGLISH REMEDY.

AWillp romptiy VRADE MARK.
-RADE M ARK.'and ra d i ealy :

cure any and ev-
ery ce. ofNer

I 1 voua Deblity andi
l Weakness, resuilt

, Indiscrel ion,
erkces or overwork of thse brain
and nervous sys- -

BeforTkintem; is perfecto After Tam.BeoeTkgharrnies, anet rT~k
like magie, and has been exteoslvely used for
over thirty years with grent success.

90 Pull particulars ln our pamphlet, which
we desire to send frce by mail to every one. The
Specfle Medicine le sold by ail druggistsat$1 per
package, or six packages for $5; or will be sent
iree by mail on receli of the money by addres-
ing THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

H. 13aswell &Co., Montreal, wholesale agents
for Province of -Quebec, and retalled by atnrnetls. lfl gi

Marble Working.

T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKS
s 91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNAINGHK L BS.
WHOLEsALE AND RETAIL

Cemetery Work a Speoialty.
IÊAÂNTLIS

PLUMBERS'SLABS, 6c.

>AflmTOORD.



TEE TRIUE WITNESS -AND CATHOLIU UtUJNiLE.-

Finance and Commerce.
MoNvaEAL, September ..

Fl ANCIAL. .

The Stocl Mncset opened strong this miorn.
ing, liut wo inactive as regard bank stocks,
thoug'" considerable business was dons in
Monti i Telegraph and City Gas. Montreal
vu I. i at 155 thia moruing, 1541 bld, with-
out 1 isactions, and this afturnooa a email
ae k place at 154, the market clasing

with ters at 1541, buyers 1531, 4 per cent
be)oM tho closing bld yestrdsy ; 87t vas
offet r for Ontaro this mrning, and a sale
touA. place at that figure this afternoon,
elm.e -«with buyers at 8U, or ý par
Ccii. 2boya the clasing bld of yestuerday.

band tMions show no change.
'I.. as firm withs. sale st 137. Mr-

et . peuad somawhat weak thie morning,
b-. aine firme;,sud soldat lO51this after-
n 'e closing bid being + pur cent. aboye
tU.r-;yasterday. 106 was offared at tho

-r Esstern Townehips, 108 askud.
t' - rue opened with sellera at 130, but

i .gs vere mada later at 129î sud 120j,
.i £ho e business was doue, closing

'h seller at 129t, buyors 129t. Mon-
t .- L! opauod strong at 132U. sud an active

h..ness was done at advazicing prices iii
t ivas reached, when the price recedod

t.- I 33 e athLe close ai tha morning
linird. u athe afternoon he first sale was
nviide at thahigbest figure of theday, namely,
i, but the prices dectined with small sales
1, 133 at the close; sellers, 133; buyers, 132t;
hichelieu opened with one sale at 66, an ad-
vance of 24 per cent.and sale occurred later at
65},but the~afternoan prices receded to 64,clos.e
ing with bueyrs at that figure, sellera 64. City
Passenger was steady, with inconsiderable
sales at 121 and 120 : A fair business was
done in City Gas at trom 149 at the opening
of the morning board to 149f at the close of
the afterneon.

The Gazettecof September 6th says
With telling effect Montreal stocks responded

tu the lmproved ieellng in tradecircles generally
at the aunouncemnet i fthe final successaci Sir
John Macdanald's Pacifie ftsilvny achare,
which bas been hailed throughout Canada.
trainte Atlantic ta the acfe, as thebar-
binger afih1111 bttter tizaes. The steady sud
soid advauce lu the pnleu atour local haut and
fmiscellaneous secunties to-day was but the re-
frain of a generally recognized benefit to the
country at large, sud thus, wth greater con-
ildence fuitn lunis great future, an increaedtde-
mand for Canadian Bank stocks and other de-
trable financial investments vas buta natural

seuience ta the situation. The iviale liât ai
stocks wers affected bv today' welcome Intel-
ilgence, resulting lu a generai advance.

COMM ER I.A L.

WHOLESALE FRICES.
There je rather a botter tone l ithe English

breadstuffs markets to-day and tke Chicago
markets also show some improvement. No.
2 Wheat which closed yesterday at 884c Sept.,
891 c Oct., and 90c asked Nov., advanced to
90¾c Sept.,91jc Oct., and 91c Nov. The
local grain market is quiet. No. 2 Canada
Wheat is quoted at $1.09 to S1.10. Canada
Spring Wbeat, old, is worth $1.20 ; bas not
ye tbeen sold. Corn firmer, at 52 c to arrive.
Peas, 82&c to 85c for car lots. Outs, 32c pur
32 lits. Rye, 72Ac for car lots. Bariey
nominal.

Fovta-Receipts, 3,395 barrels. There le
a decidedly easier tone on the market, not-
withstanding the firmer advices from both
East and West. Sales werc at inside quota.
tions almost wholly, and though noue were
reported at below these prces, it a certain
that soan sellera vera ineclined te aecept
lower figures. The following sales were re-
ported: 100 bble Superior Extra at $5.15; 50
bbls do at $5.]15; 100 bble Spring Extra
a $5.25;a $15bla Superfne ut $4.75.
We do nat lower Inside quotations, which
we quota alone to-day, but it is probable tbt
business could be done at bayow lsîda quo-
tations, while sellers could not do anything
at prices above these figures, unlese4or ex-
ceptional brande. Weaquota: t;-

Superior Extra.............$5 16 to 0 00
Extra Superflue.............5 10 .. o 0G
Fancy......................nominal.
Spring Extra...............65 20 5. S 2
Superine........-.........475.000
Strang Bak. r'..............5 70 6 3o
Fine ...................... 426..4 30
Middlings ................. 4 00 .. 00
Pollards....................... 360 .. o o
Ontario Bage, pur 100 lbs......2 60 .. o0 00
City Bage, (delivered),........ 300 .. o oo

MEAI.s.-Ontaria Oatmeal, $4.30 to $4.40
pur bri; Cornmeal, $2.70 to $2.75 pur bbl.

DÂlar PRoDUc.--Butter, receipts, 2,645
packages. There continues to be a Iack of
ducided ton to the market, though there can
be no doubt that for choice and best qualitieR
there is a firm feeling on the part of holders.
At the same time buyers hold off, and the
market continues dull. Good to fine Eastern
Townshipe quoted at 24c to 25c, but there
1a not much inclination on the part of buyera
here to pay this price. Morrisburg is quoted
at 22c to 23c, but there a little or none offer-
ing on the market, and producers in the
oauntry ara asking 25c, which would
probably have to be paid for really
fine goods at prosant. At the
samne timu thtis prica je purely nom-
inal, as le the whole markt at p--eaent
Brockville, 21c ta 22jc ; Western, 20c ta 21k
The Western makers have thwarted the
standard ai the butter this year, sud the finest
mnakas would probabiy bring mare monay, as
it la mare desirabie to buyers lu the present
condition of things than thie highest priced
geode whticht are beyond shippers' limita at
present. Creamery ls quoted at 26e ta 27e,
the latter price having, it la said, been paid
lu onu instance lateiy.

Chutees, receipte, 4,6 boareTwane le no

tInues dulilu consuquenca af a somevhat
slack dumand as well as thre fact that pries
bora are highar titan ara warrauted by thea
Brillash markut. At Liverpool tho market ise
quiet, choice baing quoted at 03e, vhich ise
equal ta about 1 2c haro. Quotations bore
range tram 11¾e ta 32Ac.

Eoas areoquiet at about 12c ta l2jc per dez.
for cases.

Boa PaoDucT.-The markt le quiet, but
very firm ; Beavy Mess Park sold at $18 a
very few dayesago, but halders now askt
$18.50. Thin mess ta quoted nominal at $17
ta $17.50. Lard is fin at 12e ta 12%c pert
lb. for pais. Smeked Hamns, 12&c. Bacon,

.Asîxs.-The market continues Bin. Pots
are quoted at $4.80 per 100 Ibo.

HAnwAÂ ANn; IRoN-The jobbing trade
bas not yet fully opened for the season, but
there Las been considerable business done
dur!ng the week in a quiet way, consisting
chiéfiy of orting up ordera recelved by mail
for al kinds of goods. On etering any of
our large establishmentswe hear the rattling
of the iron below, and see tie warehouse
ciers ail actively ongaged above, packing up J
orders for miscel]aneousassortmtnta; so that,
the movement, as far as it goes, seems to be
of a general character, and the toue of the1
market le very firm ; boldera are unwilltng to
make concessions, for several reasons: first,1

-prive s tr it lis Elglaud ard Scotlind have

advanced 5s; tto 7. Gd. sterling pur ton
within the pas, month; seccud, au advance
ln ocean freights for all heavy goods takes
effect on the 2nd Sept., and .*again the
prospecta of the demand are such that it is
confidently expected that present stocks will
be eaeily exhausted in supplying the Fall trade.
A number of travellers have started out this

week with Fall samples, and others will leave
in a few days, but, of course,it la too soon yet
ta Ièarn resulte. Bar fronan sd Steel bkve
beaun active requast rucontîr by sanie ai the
large Canadian manufacturera of egieultural
im plementa, but prices for these are firmiy
maintined ; a few large sales have been re-
ported, sud Bseraliallier applications for
quotations for round lots hava bean froeived
by leading dealers. A reduction of il. to 2.
is made this week in Copper, owing almost
ontirely ta oncreased supplies of the
Osuadian production. Piq Iron. - The
mnstitt continues vry Brin, undor a
steady, legitinate demand. Business has
been more active during the past week, and
sales incluide several round lots at about $20
perto an Acable recelvedfro Glasgow
reports tae pig Iran marktlstuady* sud
firm. There has been considerable enquiry
hure duiug tha woek for aipuient ta the
United States, and although nogetiations are
pending, we understaud, for the sale of large
lot, tosransactionsithis kind have yet
tutu closud. Romittaneos arrparted mucit
more satisfactory than in previaus seasons.

LEATHER.-The month bas opened with a
decidedly firmer feeling for sole leather, and
an advance of I toL 1c on previous prices
has been asked for even round lots, and we
belleve obtained. This has caused a slight
ripple of excitement in the market. Many off
the shoe manufacturers and leather dealers,
anticipating the advance, have bought
freely of sole leather and round lots
ai from 1,000 to 2,000 aides changed
hands at 25c to 26c for No. 1, and 224c to
23o for No. 2 B. A. No. 2 is held firm
at 24c; several bouses have been buying
largely of this grade recently, until the bulk
of the supply l ithe mariet has beau picked
up, hence the abvance; and some dealers are
of opinion that No. 1 and other grades
will soon follow suit. Of black leathers, the
market is fairly val! upplied, sud thoer isno
change ta note lu pnieus. WiLhin tae past
fortnight, light Russets have advanced about
5c, and are now quoted at soc to 55c, with
scarcely any to ba iad at even tese prices.
Wool pullers are much botter paid by seling
them in pickle to the American markets, and
thus the msjority are sent out of the country.
The demand for other descript.ons is smaîl,
and prices remain unchanged. At Boston
the exports continue large, and some heavy
transactions are reported there, one firua
having bought during the week a lage lot of
Buffalo sole, amounting to the large sum of
"500,000. Such sales as tbese naturally
createa very firm feelinglu all the markets in
America. A leading Montrea ahipper placed
40,000 aides, principally of Buffalo sole, in ihe
Englien market last week at a muc ter
figure than be could have realized here, and
could have placed another large lot at the
same price, but this he refused to do. Re-
mittances are generally good for the season.

NEW YORK STATE CHEESE MARKET.

At Utica yesterday 6,000 boxes of cheese
aold, the uling prices being 12¾c per lb.

At Little Falls yesterday quotations for
cheese were fromn lie to 12]c, the ruling
price being 12c pur 11.

FARMERS' MARKET PRICES.
Produce was in good supply, but buyers

we scarcely so numerous as on this day
iast veuk. A large tada la liing doua iu
apples, both in local and export account.
Choice home groa efruit, suchenhMontreal
Alexanders, Beauties sud Peait apples,
command $3, $3.25 and $2.25 par bbl,
but tbe bulk of the sales are at
$1 to $1.50 par bbl. The exports last
week were 1,000 bbls, and fully as
many wili leave the present week. Recent
consignments did not reach the other side ln
good shape, and private cables received to-
day quoted sales as low as lis and 13s. Mon-
treasimuions arealighitly firmer aI $2 ta $3
pur dozen. The Dominion CanningCompany
is daiug au extensive business lu tonatees,
using about 200 bubeis pur die. To-day 400
bushelas were bought at 20c pur bush. GrapeB
of all variaties wore pluntiful, and remark-
ably cheap as our price list shows. Receipts
of Saguenay blueberries were only 300 boxes,
and sales were at 60c to 70e per box. The
offeringa of prnt dairy butter, though large,
wre all taken tup at 25e to 30c. At 11:15
a.m. there was only one lot left, and the holder
was firm at 30e. Eggs brought 15c to 18e
per drxen, according to freshnes. Peas and
oats were abundant, but other cereals were
scarce.

FLoUa, 'EAL AN!) GRAIN.-Flour, pur 100
Ibs, $3.10 to $3.20; buckwheat flour, do, $2.10;
Oatmeal, do, S2.25 to $2.40 ; Common yellow,
do, $1.30 ; white, do, 31.35 ; Moule, do, $1.20
to $1:40 ; Bran, 80c; Barley, pur bush 65o to
75c; Oats, pur bag,80oc to90c; peas, per bush,
90c to $1.10; buckwheat, per bush 60c.

Faurr.-Cranben ies, $5 50 pur bri ; ivater.
melons, 40c ta $1 eaich; applea, naw, pur br,
$1650 ta 3 25 ; itens, percase, $6 50 La 7 50;*
do, pot box, $5 50 ta 6; bluabenries, par bar,
60e to 70e ; pine apples, $4 per daz ; melons,
32 ta B do ; Bartlett pears, $5 ta 7 per brih;
peachas, 75c pur basket ; Gruau gaga sud blue
pluma, $1 50 ta 2 50 par boer; Champion
Grapes,.4ce par lb ; Dalavare, 10e ; Bcd gens
8Sa; Peacht applua, $2 25 pur tri. ..

VEGETBrEs.-J.otsaoes, new, per bushul,
25e lo 30ce; carrats, nov, pur bushel, 50e ;
onious, new, pan dozen, 40e ; cabmbages, new, i
pur dozen, 20e ta 40e; ca'uliflowers, pan dozun',
SOc la $1 25 ;radies, pu dazenbouchs, 410e;

50c par bush ; butter beans, 80e ; tamatoes,
par bush, 30e rhubarb, par dozen bunces,
15c to 30e ; cucumbena, pur bush., 15e ta 20e ;
elery, 50c par dozen. Corn, Se la 12e ; tr-
nîps, S0c par dozen.

PoeLray k MEat.-Dresed favis, pur pair,
60e la 75e; docks, par pair, 40e lo 5e;
spring chickeuns, per pair, 3Oc ta 600e;
Tnrkaeys, pairs, 51.26 to. 51.75 ; geese, $i;
beaf, pst lb, 10e to 12e ; mutton, pan lb, Se
ta 10c ; hambt, pur quarter, 50c le $1.20 ;
Veal, per lb, Se te 12.: ; Park, pur lb, 10ce!
hans, pan lb, l1c te 13e ; lard, pur lb, 10e toa
12e ; sausages, pur lb, 10e te 12e.

DÂrny PaoDoEe.--Best pninl bbtter, 25c toa

30c; tub do, 22c to 25e ; chesae, 14c to 15c;
egas, packed, 13e; new laid, 15o to 18c.

Fis.-Salnauon, none luthe market. White.-
fiah and Trout, 10 ato 12a ; Lobsters, 10c t o
12c; Haddock and Ocd, Oc to 7e ; Hallibut;
2;ca; Mackenel, 12c; Black-bass and Dore, 10o
ta 12.c; Pike, Se.

THE BORSE MARET.
TuEsDAY, September 7.

The horse market bas been more active for
some days pas, as the City Psssanger Lil-
way have been buying pret y freel y. Nearly
sixty horses hiave been bought by this Com-
pany within the last fw daye, the prices pald
being chiefiy from $110.to $115 each, and for
twro cf the best 5240 was paid. There are
niso about a dczen Amerleait buyers in the

city at present,.and as hores are-being
3 brought more 'freely Irom the country; there
are prospecte of a better trade.being done for
sorne time. The shipments froin here to the
United States during the past week were 105
horses, costing an 'average of $84.25 each.
Among them wre two horses for breeding
parposes which cost $850.

THE /AfiE MARKETS.
MO;TRAmAL, Suptembar 6.

The damand for shipping cattl continues
as good as ever, and fully as high prices are
being paid for bost offerings, which we quote
54e te 54e par lb livo neigbt, s dealer (rom
lteé West to-day admiîting ltat ho neaeivad
5c par lb for a fine lot he sold for shipment.
Fair to good shipping beeves ranged from 4e
to Ce pr lb. Bucer' stockvaes about as
lust quotud, 4c beiug the cutside figure for
prait>' geod beasaIs. Aldetrman MeShane ne-
ported 500 bea ef catLle boug snanete he
latter part of the week at 4c to 5c par lb.
Mr. N. Kennedy bought during the same
period about 100 bead at ftrm 4e ta 54e par
lb. Ocesu frigitîs froin Ibis port te Liver-
pool, Glasgow, Bristol and London, are quoted
at Iran £3 te £3 10e for ueit bueadofcf etîla.
Lates cableoadvices fom England ware veny
satisfactory especially for choice beeves. Mags
were iugood supply aI 55.50dtac$600
par 100 Ibo. Shuep said $5 ta $6 uait.
Lamba $2.25 to $3.75 each as to size and
quals. The receipta t elirestock aPoint
St. Citarleadnniug tha past vuat veto 125 car-
Icad eof cattIle, 1,101 head afhogs, S8cars of

siteep sud 14 hanses.

FARM ANO GARDEN
PorAroEs INJURED BY TEE SUN.-Potetoes

should not be exposed to the out. The Leat
scalds the surrace ad injures the quality for
keeptug. They may ha exposed sufflelently to
became dry, waen they ahould be covered with
thie vines aud.sitsded. IfNI>tted irben bealad .by
expesureta te &un they vill soon deeuy. The
best time to put themi In pits la lu the morning
when they are cool.

How To MAKE A FRUIT RlYER.-An eil'ective
fruit dryer znay be made of sheetiron in the
sbape oi a box or aveu filled vitit wine-ganse
sheives. au foo ao ithe aven ahouldba made
double, and the upper one, two inches above the
lower one, mey bu plercud vith smnalA hales ta
let tbe hot air pass p. A fw hles sheuld bu
made around the aides between the iloors ta ad.
rait fresh air, and ventilators provided ait the
top by wnich the vapor escapes.

FERTILTZER FOR WHEAT.-It ]s a poor busI-
ness to sow wheat on poor land. It would be
bettertosow ryo. On suci land, and without.
stablea xuaeAat5uldnmot besafetosew itat
witheut aI Aussi 500 pounda ai atîficiai nom.
plaie manure per acre, ifa good crop As expectedi;
800 pauinda penscet ould greatly bieip, sud lu
gv nthesalA itaeub vonkirg tby lareplowlngs
and tarroiings wonlid be a further hclp. Con-
plate manure for what costs about $2.50 per 100
poundsnlu New York. Superphosphate f lime,
with wood ashes.and poultry manure, would
mae a good fertilizer. .

PARAstrEs rn SsEP.-Sheep are subject to
various parasitic worms in the lungs, whicho
cause a cough, discharge at the nose, and
dlarrhea. These same efreets are caused also by
vorns in the intestinmes. The remedy for elther
las turpentne linseed-oi. The syptom are
a dry, ballaw cougli, dlscnange af mucus framu
the nose, and a continued diarrhea. Give one
ounce o! lluaa>d-oilwtl hall ssmuchturpen-
Unin ulte mornlng befara feedlng, sud do met
feed unti two hours after. Keep the sheep
from food at night when they are under treat-
muent. Continue titis for tva veeka, villa luttor-
missions ofi bree dayr alter s tw dones. The
wool should be clipped from about the tai and
blnd parts tu avold tbs ataka nifiles. whicit

li dothervie lay egge luaite e11h, sd causa
the sheep to becorne fly-blown.
Cooro BurrE.-Some cows will not, or

rather cannot, give rich yellow butter, and some
can. Ilasan altnibute of hericow anu ai
tbit eed givan ta tem. Calornlie butter la
ual abJectlonsatluInte ailghtual degreIf I-li
colorlug la pare. Carnt juice s su bject o de
cormposition sud la, titenotore, uat so goad as lte
preparions afannelle. Anotiels avegetablo
product, and sla ot ouly harmuless. but useful, as
it adds to the Clavour as.well as the appearance
of the butter. If it werenot that the purchasers
and consumera of the butter inist on having it
ofa certain color, knowing that the color le ar-
tificial,and paying more fort Ilsocolored, pro.
ducera would bu under no obligation to color iL.
It i fbolishor satupid topersilsta n oppspng a
innocent popilar issiiolior tasie, mniea spe.
clslly when It hurtsnoone andplussesthemul.
titude. But in this case the esters of butter are
rîht and tieir erties are wrong, for butter well
cloredise poatlvely btter for ih.

PÂCKI14O BUrrEst.-Mr. Ellaworth., as report-
ed lu Ibe .dnerican Cactivator, saya: " Thora
ae ualla¶ fwweeksadu nipechaeson
when butter lises plenty in our small markets
tatItlaeairnost impossible to seitatIla any lair
pneu.wbew It may bu pacted In erthen jars,
sud bu kept. lu good condition for famully use.
Take the butterIn as gond condition ase Ibave
duseibcd; prés Il loihe jarncompactlv, n a
layer tirnches In thicless e ta piece o
loth t arthe size of the jar, wet It l astrong

brine,aspreading it over this firat layer; repeat
lte pracos viit usaci succecdiug layon untîl you
bave reached the top or vishin tre quartera o
an inch. Now make a atrong brine, to wich
add three tablespooutuls aof granulated sugar.
on teaspoOnful aifpoadered alitetre; metun a
cool, dry catliar, keup Il covercd wtt brIne until
wanted, and it wil cul eut smoothly. But if
the butter ta to ho kept for a hetter market, I
would recon mend putting It up In any aweet
package or jar, direct from the churnIn the
granulated form, coverIng it with strong brine,
and when wanted take t up and work il over
lke new butter. -

EEEP THE STABLES LIoHT.-Darkstables are
an abomination, as eitauod ua u olunated.
Tere la noneces'sty to sacrifice corfarto elhr
in winter or sumumer, to secursuenoughi lght. A
hans's ejes are en arged-te pupb alit hareye

ness put au bhlm, sud snddenly brought eut utoa
the bright glaring sunlight, which contractse
thte pupil so suddenly alet cause extrema paim.

cloa aet as crugel practio lie nearves of titi
eye becorna impaned, sud if cantinued long
enought, loss of sight wilI tenue. Ta see bow
very patuful It As ta faces brnlght ftern iah,-
for a short time, till ste eye bucomes accuatomn-
ed:tolthe darkuesa,thon drap suddenlyintiesaome
tase faaev omentsu wite udo lieht.
Yen know hoy palan!u Il la le yourself, then

unnecesry pain? Ao eane stae le eariably

vlllnpte put alIterh s valabe vaorku yor
driving horst lu. Give goodi ventllatlon.le thea

outane sud eou srtables vibeo pureretsud
more heaithy tihan If you take pains ta uxcludea
them"' sud theu good influence they invariably
brlng wtih Ilium. .

THE STRAW ON TUrE FAmt.-In mixed fanrm-

naaste rEverythtng sbeud caudee tutid fer-
tility o! thea farrm sud the proft o aihîe entire
eyatem. -I ua notîthint if Ihad a crop ai 10

ou0f isv, I vud thnl it adyisabi la ei

tarin aofira a better p:e. But whetn I sue an
aid stak ltat bas stood for three or tour euars',
a hespgradan wet gth farner Las nat aonl
Il at any prie. Atoush staw la not equal toa
good hta ion feeding purposes. yet its value la

rIpe iithe cnrop i prapunly csredfor aiurvarda,
caile do very well ou a atraw diet, provided it As
not exclusivo. I bave ruade a practica af vin--

tering odIalD
ana consd arable portion af srsv adoly, nat

as leit lin the manger belng used for bedding. I
hava buneesatisfie oflta value wahn tur umd.
Store caille are aima Lied an straw, aieruallng
withli hav, and they nlways ett the straw up
elean. When I bave taken the trouble t eut
up my grain a itia green, but go ripe as nat te
injure lite qusllty of te borr>. I1have faun lte
value of the straw muich enhanced. Straw
however, no matter how it ma be cut and
curtd, la ualoqual lageaod Lar. hntvoalvaja
beu n tpyrepad srena ve o. s5w
In a nor pa, nt oly for the c. tof-the
pIgm, but as a motter of econeni. a strav la s
nerrect absorbent. T701 maith ef the profil ae
farminig le often lest through negligence ai the
straw crop. It is a valuablm element l nmixed
huabandry, and 1, fer ône, should notknow bow
to lva thmougi thlitsintrif Il %vernualfor my
st rsv ssalcwblch Ieanr use in man a ye l
ke.ep muy steak clean, comnfortable sar healtlay

~pr1ng uect.

HULIS COMPENSATINGSPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

51.25

SI.25
MANUFACTURED BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. -426 & 428 NotreDame Street, 'ontreal

NOTE.-Our Spring Bed la the only one In the Dominion baving a Bras Strap, Corner
sprinsa an d an Are Form. We use no Web or Strings, and, therefore, there la no JUABBOR
FOR VicelrSi.

We do ot talk personasinto buying our Spring. We sell it on its own merits. Please call
sud see. 5

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHT IRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

iHandsome Nedign (Portable). The Bedt anti Rost Durable Coohiag Saugelin the
DIominionm.

THE IMPBRIAL -FRENCH RANGE!
Broiüers, Gyster Banges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTUREBS, NIO. 678 CRAIG STREET.

POND'S
ESTRRACT.

THE GREAT TEETABLE

PIN DEuSTROYER and SPECIFIO FOR
INFLAMMATION AND REE.

OBRilAGES.

CERTICURE PIS!
-FO»-.

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

BI LI OU SN ESS!.
Price 250. A triai Wiui conyVtee.

Whoieale by

LYMAR SONS & CO., MONTREAI.

Rheumatism, Neuralgias
NothedLrBoeiarat io as îre s ruy cas offl M

ethase diseuse,1Lumago iiruiPains luBak r eSdo t. °mitOls °e INFR0
CC2t3) for usI whnn remoral of clothingirincon-
v iient. lai groatl heilp ianorelievinnmmatory INirORMATIOl
cass. McLAUGELIN,

. lBIe ing from the his brother La
m i, Ch agC S. L un g s Stomacb He leftIrelandib
Nase, on item any causeis apueiv ee t rallad and fi native place
rtoppad. ,arN,,i itr9,mileen (±ýCents) fndE.County Maya. Ir
halers (si.o0) are gre ids In arresting internal Montreal as:a fa
b!eeditn;. daolars for nfr

Dln +,a h2Addrass, JOHN
D IphtherILa & Sore Th roat. sreet, Taoronto, o

Usethe Extratpromptly. Itis asure cure. Do-
lay la dangerous.k xrc steol ce Yk Thie E xîrset la lthe oaly apoifi

Catarrh. for this dîsease, Cold la eud- EA .o. O lC rrcr,' pegiali prepare ,
ta meut Parlns ecases, contains ail the curativ

:per'tiesof the Exttet ourNanti syringe
.aninable f or une l catarrhal affections, la simple

ànduuexpensve.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. huaI- PJJSS
ing, cooulinr and.c eansnj. Use our O ntment

a conueciion .a-ith lie1 triai ;it 'vili aid in
lieallng. sol teningand lu keeplstg out ltae air.

Part llyinqBESrBurnls and Scalds. :LgIa B ES
lt l unrvaied, ans hould ha krin l saeny famiytcîdyL for use iu case ofcicienîs. A dressing af
°r intmuent mil aid in heling and prevent Bruss

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
Itcan be uned withut the slightitllest r of harni,q.tcl1y igalu nl inamiation and soreness
without pain.BRUSSELS HA[

Earache, Toothache and
enna.~nka W th e Extrc lai

Faceachie. una"secordnlg tdir Aesc
lion3, Its efect le simply wonderfu. As this lot was

. lnindl, Illeeding, or Itching. at the very low pPiles, It isthe greatestknownremedy : ra- ofrered regardlesa
ily cri2 vimenalter medîchnes ave influA. chOlce and cIheap.

Pon1d'. flxurmct IMeAlIeqiPalierfr lo lset

of ,IIuhalt il.,LIGGE
For Broken Breast and 115,17 nSore Nipples. cenyXactn e

clOUStnat mothurs waavaonceusoditwillnever
le ititoait. (Juointmentsl the betemollient Adi
taICutbu sppliad. d

Female Complaints.ean pnheye

bc called in forthe ujort- f ifemale diaus if
lte ,xIrîthoeued. Vu !directionseoompany Fraiscis A.Qui

each bottle.
CAUTION. QUIN

Pond's Extract " nie" a
tc wrords "Pcnd'. Extrat" blownin th glassdygg s, Barndaur lcture trzaemark on eurounding bu d ev=ppr. onecter Asa gnna. Away~s moisi
on baving Pond'. Extiraet. Take n cther pre. fl. 53 S
nratiu. itis neaver sod in bulk, arb measure. n

Prica of Pond's Extract ToaletArtI- M
cles and speclaities.

%rrs ' EXTRAC T...lrc..81.OOand81.15 speclal attentiononet resun......1 oj 1j arrh titre .... 17 Cases, Parl
I,,Saîlve,.........2-51Nilanear..........1.0

p 3.Jln 5(0s Gls> 50Nasal syrlue.... 25
tu .......... 50 N edHEatedraper rENRY J. KFrepanufen!a'y hy POND'S EXTRAUT 00., JH

NEW YCORKAND WNDON.
:er u:Ie by ai Drg,'ts aand Fany Goodas Deaiers.

-r Air $U worth. carrinage free en receipt or 117 Sr. -FRs O:a.arder iorn $5wortb, carria ,ree, on receait
a '. n :udse to

No. Il West Fourteenth et.,
New York City.

Dominion Horticultuîal Show I
OVEN TO THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
The Annuel Exhibitlon o the Mnt p al Honticultural Soceiansd F. G. A. o! P. Q., %V11l

take place ln the VICTORIA RINKC, on the
14lhr 158h, 1huand 179MEPTEMBEt, dur-In the fiat veue aiolte DOMINION EXEIT SI.
TION. S,500.00 are o'ffred ln prizes. En-
tries close THITRSDAY, 9Mn SDPTEMBER.
The Exhibition wili open to the public on Tues.day, the 141h mat., at 7 pa.,an sd ttrua raîiow-

day at 9 .m., remaining open eac even-Ing tl 10.o p.M.
EXCURSION rICrKEzs

il bu issued by th different Rail and Steam-boatOCompanies duriug the Exhibition.
Foi further particulars apply to

HENRY S. EVANS.
Secretary and'Treasurer,

P.0. Box97O. 3-3

I MPORT AN.' NOTICI '!!

a 7ew LIve Agents Wated

TO SELL

THE CASE OF IBUELÂD S TATED.

0n4' First.Clas Canvassera Wanted.

Apply to J. B. L&NE (Sole Agent>,21 Beury
Street. The Trade supplied.

Pamphlets, Cards, Cirenlars, oCta
logues. &.,. .tone wils nralnes sand
proeinpneas. "POsT!' Printang Coxe
lanûy, T01 Craig Street.

ITION WANTED.
N WANTED of MICHAEL
iwhose wife's naine la Suffinua,
wrence, and bis sister Mary.
irty- lghtyaaraiîgo for Canada.
ta a.nox, Parish of Killassaa,rrlsud. Huard he ivud nean
rmer. I will give one hundred
matian cf'him lIvIng on dead.
MLAUGB.LI ' -.JGeorge

lut. 3-D

HOICE LOT OF

ELS CARPETS
r QUALITY.

ols Borders
TO MATCH,

LL, STAIR AND BORDER.

ordered for rpring trade. aud
irces of last fall, tbey will be
of present advanced prices,

T & HAIMILTON,
ad 191. osep.Street.

rocates. &o.

nun. John D.Parcell.

N & PUROELL,
TiBtrs, Solicitors, &o. ,

T. JAMES STREET,
ONTREAL.

to Patent and Trade Mark
iamentary Business, &c.

40.a

AVANAGH, B.C. L.

ADYOCATE, .
ANcOlS XAVIEa STIBaT.

Mo ntreal.

C OYLE & LEBLANC,

,ADVOCAW47S,
No 54 ST. JAMEs STREET.

Office hours froin 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D À. O'SULLrrAN, LL..,
BARRISTEB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC

Offices: No. 1 Masonic Hall, Toronto street,

Toronto, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCA TES. &o.

To. 50 et. James Street, Montreal.
r..Doherny,B..L.. . J. Dcherty..B..BZL.

'7 t

Vinegars and Spirite.

MIOHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFAOTURERS O.

PURE VINECARS

Methviated -Spilrite.»-
nos. 39,.41 and 48 Bonaeooui St,

'MONTREAL.

t',

TH E PEINCESS

BAKING FOWBEHI
Absolutely pure: is the best* lunlte wonld. Try IL sud Laeonvinced.PatranizedbyflenRoyal Higbuees Princeas

LAulse. Sond Oc in postage
- amPnefor sample, andlts"Pnineesa" Baker caulsIng

« - letters from Prînram Lnise,
recrpea, etc., or Sc fona Half-Pind Oan;poet irae. Addreas: WR. LUNAN & 8014,
proprietora, Sorel, Que.. Canada.

wHOLEsALE AGENTS:

Tees, Cosuigan & Wiseon, i10 St. Peter Street,
Montreal.

Wm, Johnson & CO.,77 St. James St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson, 144KlIng St. West, Toronto.
F. R. Butcher, St. John, N B.
W. . Mackenazi, Winnipeg. Maaitoba. 50 Lt

FURNITURE!
BEDROOM SUITES............$2000 ta $150
PARLOR SUITM ........... .... 40 00 ta 150

DINING TABLES.................. 650 to 33
CHAIRS...........................25e upwards

Bafer VCash aS Wm. Kis'., and Bave
Doney. 05* Cralg Strees.ULS

CÂRPETS!
Ollolothe, and Ourtain and

Furniture Materials

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.,
488 Notre Dame Street.

Owing le the death of Mr. WM. CANPnEL, the

stock of the above business la being sold ai

greatly reduced prIces.
Curtain and Furniture Materialsuand Trim.

mingsat VERT Lowr PRIcE. (This Department
has been moved ta Ground Floor.) Saiples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goads An Best Brussels and Tapestry el
pected are now arriving. 125 tf

FOR SALE.

SEVERAL VALUAÂBLE PAfS.
AN AI0

City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-
vantageous terms.

App1r to TRUST & LOAN 00.. o1 anads,

1L4 S3t. Jamas Street,

,NOV E CY IN o jro'Y
Yon wlv ind Oec e o us Uuu'n..

of Engileit sud Amurican Halae!fa&l Mins s

moderato pries at the store o

J. B. BAREAULT 284 st. JoBeph St.
- s ,Corner ef MurrayMntr

8Q

Spring Bed. NEW ADVERTISEMENTB.

SCHO OL BOOKS,

A Fuil and campIate Assortment
OF AL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-800KS

Constantly on hand, and sold at
PublUhers' lowest wholesaie

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algobra. Anatomy,

Physlology, Hyglene, etc.;
Arithmetle, Astronomy, Meteorology,

Bonk-keeping, Botany, Chemistry.
Composition and Rhetori.

DICTIONARIES
(EnglIah and Foreign Langnages).

Elocution, French, Geograpby,
Geology• Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, Trigonometry,
Surveying, Navigation, &c.

German, Engs Gllsra mar and Etymology,Gymnastie, Caliathenias,.
Physîcal exorcises,

Greek, Rebrew, Chaldee,
Syrsac and Sanscrit languages,History, Itallan, Latin,

Lterature aud Art, Logic,
Mechanics and Engineering,

Metaphysics, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Musie,

Natural History,
Natural Philosophy,

Object and Kindergarten teaching
Penansh'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, Primers,
Spanish, Spoliera,

Teacheral Aida and 7oology.

Sehool Furniture, Blank Books. Chalk
Penels. and soap-Stone Penells, Int-
Powder, In, Ink-Wells for Deam, States
at ManUmfaetnrers prices, lu fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
S80 HOOL-ROO M

We cau turnih any SchoolBooks that
are ubiiahed,ne .a.ter wbere.

B. & J. SABLIER & col§,

CatholiC Publishors and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STEET,

MONTREAL.


